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Canada A t  W ar
A Review of Developments on the Home Front
The iietcssity fur every Canadian lu make HEAVY SAC 
RIFICES in the successful prosecution of the war was em­
phasized by Sir Henry Drayton in a recent speech in connection 
with the war savings campaign. He said that there was no 
doubt as to the final success of the campaign but stressed that 
some of the most important things at present was to bring home 
to every citizen of Canada that tfiis war is Canada’s war and 
cannot be won unless everyone goes to the limit in making 
sacriuccs. “IT IS OUR TASK. OUR DUTY, THAT WE 
MAKE SACRIFICES, BUT ALL TOO FEW HAVE MADE 
SACRIFICES TO DATE. VVe have to get a greater devotion, 
an inflexilile determination that freedom shall not fall, if Can- 
ada’.s part in tliis war is to be truly played” . . . .  Sir Henry 
presented figures wliicli showed tlic great field of financial liclp 
which can be lapped. In Canada there arc some 3,800,000 sav­
ings bank depositors whose accounts arc under $1,000. Thc.se 
repcesent 92 per cent of the total savings bank depositors in 
the Dominion and their accounts aggregate about $^154,900,000. 
'J'lic total of the accounts ranging from $1,000 to $5,000 is close 
to six millions and the accounts of these two brackets of de­
positors total over 60 per cent of Canada’s total savings bank 
deposits. To these depositors the War Savings camiiaign oilers 
a great opportunity, national as well as financial. Instead of 
a small interest rate from the banks the War Savings rate is 
three per cent with Canada herself as the security. "While 
there arc some families whieh cannot invest to the average of 
$8.00 per family, there is not one family in Canada which cannot 
set aside 25 cents per week for War Savings. Then there are 
many of us who can invest much more than the average each 
month. The task of getting the people to invest is easy—they '■
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K e low na and Kam loops T ilt
APPLE W EEK AT 
VANCOUVER OFF 
TO FINE START
C o a s t  C e n tre  P lu s  N a n a im o , 
N e w  W e s tm in s t e r  a n d  P o w ­
e ll R iv e r  C o -o p e r a te  in  A p p le  
B u y in g  C a m p a ig n
24 C A R S  R O L L
TO COMPLETE FINAL ARRANGEMENTS FOR NAVAL BASES
i
. •;
B .C . P r o d u c ts  B u r e a u  o f  V a n ­
c o u v e r  B o a rd  o f  T r a d e  E n e r ­
g e t ic  o n  B e h a l f  o f  B .C . A p p le  
I n d u s t r y  —  H a s k in s  S p e a k s  
a t  C o a s t
“Very UUIe to  report. Form  of 
assistance to  be given by  Gov­
ernm ent fo r forty-one n o t y e t . 
decided. Discussions B.C. SooUa, 
an d  G overnm ent continuing,'’ 
w ired  A. K. Loyd, P residen t ot 
T ree Fruits, from  O ttaw a lost 
night.
. . . . Okanagan anole in terests a re  lend-
h a v c  b e e n  w a i t in g  to  be* to ld  to  d o  t h e i r  d u ty  . . . .  T h e  B r i t is h  ing  every aid possibile to  the  Van-
p e o p le , fa c e d  w ith  d e a th  e v e ry  d a y , a r e  m a k in g  s a c r if ic e s  a n d  couver Apple W eek cam paign, th a t 
, ' , , , , commences today a t the coast city
a r e  e x h ib i t in g  th e  g r e a t e s t  c o u ra g e  th e  w o r ld  h a s  e v e r  se e n , and  w ill continue u n til Saturday,
The savings o f the British people have been thrown o n  the F ebruary  8. S im ilar w eeks a re  be- 
, . , , 1 . 1  , . ing  operated in  New W estm inster,bargain counters to  help buy munitions to help us as much as Pow ell R iver and  Nanaimo, a ll w ith
themselves. Up to date we haven’t played our part; It is not purpose of assisting the B.C. ap- 
Will w c? but we must! If there is one thing Ebove e11 tQ a point where he will become
o th e r s ,  i t  is  t h a t  w e  m u s t  p u t  i t  in to  o u r  m in d s  to  d o  o u r  d u ty .”  “npple conscious".
W. E. Haskins, of th e ' B.C. F ru it 
B oard, left on S a tu rday  fo r the  
An a r m y  of 16,000 CENSUS-TAKERS w ill s t a r t  out on coast, w here h e  w ill address a series
J u n e  2  to  d e te rm in e ,  a m o n g  o th e r  th in g s ,  w h e th e r  th e  C a n a d ia n -  g L C T af‘tS ic^"of S l^ ^ p r o d u c t io n  
h o rn  p o p u la t io n  is  c o m m e n c in g  to  d im in is h . I t  w ill  b e  t i id  f i r s t  and  m arketing, 
t im e  t h a t  a  C a n a d ia n  c e n s u s  h a s  b e e n  d i r e c t ly  a im e d  a t  f in d in g  of le c tu r e s  h f  N m l S j ^ n ^ - ^ e s d a y  
o u t  h o w  fa r  ra c e  s u ic id e  h a s  g o n e  in  C a n a d a  . . . E v e r y  m a r r ie d  and  a t noon today he w ill s ta rt the  
w o m a n  w ill  b e  a s k e d  n e w  q u e s t io n s  a b o u t  th e  n u m b e r  o f  h e r  ^ ^ ^ f to ^ th e  v S o iS ^ M ^ ^  
c h i ld re n .  T h e  p re v io u s  q u e s t io n  w a s  s im p ly  h o w  m a n y  c h i ld r e n  of Trade.
w e re  l iv in g  a t  h o m e . U n i te d  S ta te s  c e n s u s - ta k e r s  s o u g h t  th e  jo S ?  J a t o S  of ^ r A S e r l i s I n g  
s a m e  g e n e ra l  in fo rm a t io n .  B r i t a in  m a d e  th e  f i r s t  s t u d y  o f  th e  an d  Sales B ureau and  th e  B.C. P ro ­
k in d  in  1911, a n d  s in c e  t h e n  o t h e r  c o u n t r ie s  h a v e  fo l lo w e d . T h e  S " ? ^ d e ,  a t  w W c h ^ ^ !‘K ^
C a n a d ia n  q u e s t io n s  a r e  b a s e d  o n  o th e r  w o r ld  p o p u la t io n  s tu d ie s ,  k in s  w ill again be th e  speaker. L a te r 
S ta t i s t i c i a n s  c la im  t h a t  t h e  p o p u la t io n  o f  th e  w o r ld  is  d e c re a s -  o f^ W ra ^ ,™ 1 ta  ^
in g . T h e y  a r e  a w a i t in g  th e  r e s u l t s  o f  th e  c e n s u s  in  C a n a d a  a n d  G eorgian Room of th e  ’H udson's 
t h e  U n i te d  S ta te s  to  s e e  w h e th e r * th e  d e c re a s e  is  a s  n o t ic e a b le  Company, 
a s  h a s  b e e n  c la im e d  o n  t h i s  c o n t i n e n t . . . . W o r k  o n  t h e  c e n s u s  T h e s e ^ S n ^ ^ '? r e “ ^ ”ored by  
s t a r t e d  tw o  y e a r s  a g o .  Q u e s t io n s  h a d  t o  b e  c a r e f u l ly  p r e p a r e d ,  th e  B.C. Products B ureau  of th e  
T h e  a b s o lu te  b o u n d a r y  o f  e v e ry  s in g le  c e n s u s - t a k e r ’s  d i s t r i c t
had to be mapped out. There will be some 16,500 districts, but campaigners. T his bureau has been 
in some cases the same enumerator will cover two. Each enum- i n s t r u m e n t  in bo<»ting B.C. apple 
orator will be given a 150-page book of instructions . . . .  A years.
census commissioner will be named for every Federal ridiner, F x p r ^ io h s  of gratitude f w  the 
two for some of the larger ridings. The Minister of Trade and bdhalf of the app le  industry  have 
Commerce makes the appointments, but he follows largely the ^ne forw ard to  V ancouver from  
recommendations of the member for the riding. In the W est T rade, Hon. G rote S tirling , MJ». fo r 
where the census is held every five years, some commissioners
h a v e  b e e n  o n  th e  jo b  f o r  tw e n t y  y e a r s .  I n  th e  E a s t  t h e  c e n s u s  L A  fo r Sim ilkam een; and  C. A.
. . . . ‘
i s  t a k e n  e v e ry  t e n  y e a r s  a n d  th e  c o m m is s io n e rs  a r e  v e r y  la r g e ly  H ayden, B.C.F.G.A. S e c r e t ^ .^ ® failra rm fVio nnnl^ inni
Ribbon of Quarters
« |M I B M
Q-ontest lo  Feature 
W a r Savings Month
Orchard City Accepts Challenge of Main Line Town 
to Contest to See Which Can Build the Longest 
Ribbon of Quarters Through the Sale of War 
Savings Stamps—Will Run for Four Saturdays 
—W ill be Feature of Drive to Enlist Regular War 
Savers — Dominion Asks Kelowna District to 
Furnish Two Thousand Regular War Savers— 
Ottawa Says Purchasing of War Savings Certi­
ficate is Greatest Work the Individual Can do to 
Further War Effort—Serves Two-Fold Purpose 
—Local Committee Named
P u b l i c  M e e t i n g  B e i n g  H e l d  T o m o r r o w  N i g h t
Tw o  th o u s a n d  R e g u la r  W a r  S a v e r s  p le d g e d  d u r in g  th e  m o n th  o f F e b r u a r y  t o  in v e s t  a t  l e a s t  $5 ,000  p e r  m o n th  fo r  
th e  n e x t  y e a r  in  w a r  s a v in g s  c e r t i f ic a te s ,  is  th e  r e q u e s t  m a d e  
b y  th e  D o m in io n  G o v e rn m e n t  t o  th e  p e o p le  o f  th e  K e lo w n a  
d is t r ic t .  A  c h a lle n g e  fo r  a  " r ib b o n  o f  q u a r t e r s ”  c o n te s t  h a s  
b e e n  h u r l e d  b y  th e  p e o p le  o f  K a m lo o p s  a n d  a c c e p te d  b y  th e  
K e lo w n a  c o m m itte e .
I t  is  a l l  p a r t  o f  th e  W a r  S a v in g s  P le d g e  M o n th  w h ic h  is  
b e in g  c o n d u c te d  r i g h t  a c ro s s  C a n a d a  d u r in g  F e b r u a r y  fo r  t h e  
p u r p o s e  o f  s ig n in g  u p  tw o  m ill io n  C a n a d ia n s  w h o  w ill  p le d g e  
th e m s e lv e s  to  in v e s t  r e g u la r ly  in  w a r  s a v in g s  s ta m p s  a n d  
c e r t i f ic a te s .  '
I n v e s tm e n t  in  w a r  s a v in g s  c e r t i f ic a te s  h a s  b e e n  in d ic a te d  
b y  th e  D o m in io n  G o v e rn m e n t  a s  th e  m o s t  im p o r ta n t  w o r k  th e  
in d iv id u a l  c a n  d o  t o  f u r th e r  C a n a d a ’s  w a r  e f fo r t .
A  c o m m it te e  h a s  b e e n  o rg a n iz e d  h e r e  a n d  a  p u b l ic  m e e t in g  
is  b e in g  h e ld  i n  t h e  B o a rd  o f  T r a d e  ro o m s  a t  e ig h t  p .m . o n  
F r i d a y  e v e n in g  f o r  t h e  p u r p o s e  o f  c o m p le t in g  p la n s  f o r  t h e  
c a n v a s s  o f  t h e  d i s t r i c t .  A ll  p e r s o n s  w i l l in g  to  a s s i s t  a r e  r e q u e s t ­
e d  t o  a t t e n d ,  e s p e c ia l ly  p e r s o n s  f r o m  t h e  r u r a l  a r e a s .
CAMPAIGN RIBBON OF SILVER
The m onth  of F eb ru a ry  has been K am loops h as  chaUenged K elow - 
set aside b y  the  Dom inion G overn- n a  to a  ‘W bbon-of-quarters'’ con-
u.. ___  x j * j  m en t as W ar Savings P ledge M onth te s t  to  b e  ru n  on  th e  four. Saturdays
^ y m o n d  W ills h ^  been c re a te d  ^^d  a ll across th e  country  volim - du rin g  F ebruary . T he d ia llen g eh as
com m ittees w ill canvass the  been  accepted and  th e  com petition 
business firm s and  householders w ill be s ta rted  on Saturday  a fte r- 
tu red  in  m any This to n y  w ith  a v iew  of obtain ing  ifiedges noon a t tw o  o’clock.
4. v  TUT n r  T7- 4-1 X - 1 X. " x.i_ specim en w eighed 23 poiun^, f o ^  of m im on C anadians to become T he idea is ac tually  a  sim ple one.for Past Year— Mayor McKay Congratulates t h e  o»“ ees. m d  hau led  out of th e  regu lar, consistent an d  continuous In  each tow ii w a r L v i S  stam ps
H e a l t h  U n i t  H e a d  o n  C o m p l e t e n e s s  o f  W o r k —  w ar ^ V e rs .  T h e ^ I te lo v ^  D istrict wUl b e  sow  and  th e  quarte rs  <r^
iwr:iK J 1 rr 1 x • ^ ^ “ esaay, J a n u a ry  zz, oy jsar. os asked .to fu rn ish  tw o thousand of ceived w ill  b e  placed side b y  sideAAllk S u p p l y  R e c e i v e d  b y  K e l o w n u  R e s i d e n t s  i s  Wills. ^  ^  : J  a- th e  R egular war sav e rs . in  one long line to  m ake a  ribbon
Excellent, H e Says—W ants Better Garbage CoL of toe  ^ ^ ^ ^ 10° ^  ♦ out ib is  ^ m e n d o i ^  t ^ k  of s ilv e r along to e  sidewalk.
__z a  _  tttm i n  r  n rs i spOTTs w iin s j  wno th e  K elow na com m ittee is  being in-v T he persons buying th e  stam ps
N. l e c t i o n  S e r v i c e  i n  S u m m e r - ^ ^ V i l l  S s f e g ^ l i u r d  C i t y  ^  cw ning to K elow na district, O n creased in  size fo r th e  duration  ot w ill re ta in  them . T hus th e re  can 
W a t e r  R e s e r v o i r  A lF organi- be  no  suggestion, th a t partic ipation
' • ^  ra tions have been asked  to  send a t in  to e  fu n  involves a  g ift or dona-
_  _  • least tw o represen ta tives to  toe pub- tion  in  any  way. I t  Is sim ply a
^ f f lO R E  s a t i s f a c to r y  c o n t r o l  o f  t h e  a m o u n t  o f  c h lo r in e  b e in g  f l ^ n g  prospects in  u c  m eeting on F rid ay  n igh t w hile schem e to  encourage th e  sale of w a r
VX - -.V-VVX-., ■ -t
Shown here  w ith  New foundland officials a re  th e  th ree  m em bers of Secretary  of S ta te  H ull’s commis­
sion ju s t before boarding the  A tlantic clipper fo r Lisbon. L eft to  righ t are, H arold Biesem eier, commander 
U.S. navy; J. H. Penson, finance com m issioner of N ew foundland; Col. H a rry  J. Malony, U.S. A rm y Field 
A rtillery ; L. E. Em erson, justice and  defence com m issioner of Newfoimdland, and C harles Fahy, assist-
gi t  solicitor general of the  U.S. These m en le ft to  com plete final arrangem ents fo r lease from  Great ritain  of eight naval and a ir  bases in  th e  w estern  hem isphere.
Quantity of Chlorine 
In City W ater Supply
Be Regulated
Biggest Trout. . .
R a y m o n d  W i l l s  H a u ls  O u t 
K a m lo o p s  T r o u t  O v e r  
T w e n ty -T h re s e  P o u n d s
Dr. J. M. Hershey Presents Medical Health Report
_______  p la c e d  in  K e lo w n a ’s  d o m e s t ic  w a te r  s u p p ly  w a s  a n n o u n c -  "^^ Mt. S m u rie r  w ired  toe  inform a- savings stam i»  and  to  prom ote th e
. . r u  1,  K .I t. O th er talks on to e  apple in d u stry  e d  b y  D r .  J .  M . H e r s h e y ,  M .H .O . o f  t h e  O k a n a g a n  H e a l th  U n i t ,  tion  back to  M r. Andenrson and to e  w n r  Apt.ivi«pe p , ^  p|i"» M cKay w ill purchase
n e w  m e n  e a c h  t im e  . » . . C h a n g e s  h a v e  b e e n  m a d e  in  th e  q u e s -  ^  b e  g iven_before th e  R o ^ ,  in  p r e s e n t in g  a n  a n n u a l  r e p o r t  t o  t h e  K e lo w n a  C i ty  C o u n c i l  o n  la tte r  ^  b ito g  a  p a r ty  to K^^ asked to  a tten d  to  represen t t o ? S S ^ p ^ ?  p l S h i a ^ S ’-
t io n s  a s k e d  f a rm e rs .  A n y  f a r m e r  w i th  f i f ty  f r u i t  t r e e s  is  r e c o g -  ^ w ^ M d  G ^ o  c l ^ s ,  a t  M o n d a y  e v e n in g .  H e  g a v e  a  m o s t  c o m p re h e n s iv e  r e p o r t  w h ic h  th e ir d istricts. te r  in  to e  prescribed position to
n iz e d  t h i s  t im e  a s  a  f r u i t  f a rm e r— a  n e w  c la s s if ic a t io n .  I n  th e  B t » k e r a d a '» \ t d .  h a f  purchased  p r a is e d  t lm  s u p p ly  o f  m i lk  b e in g  r e c e iv e d  b y  t h e  r e s id e n ts  o f  B ecam e of h is  p rize catch, M r. d i d '™ . * u x ^ S * w o S * m a r  th e  a ^ i S  i ^ ' S o i ^ t . ° T h m ' ^  
’ f T  f a r m e r  w i th  a  v e g e ta b le ^ c a s h  c r o p  to t a l l i n g  S B l ^ “p T c i ? h g e n c m .  p „ h ^  la  m ked  h . eWp rig h t
a t  le a s t  $50 .0 0  n o w  b e c o m e s  a  v e g e ta b le  fa rm e r . titled  to  a  gold pin .
F e d e r a l  G o v e rn m e n t  o ff ic ia ls  a r e  c o n v in c e d  t h a t  I N F L A ­
T I O N  C A N  A N D  W I L L  B E  A V O I D E D .  T h e y  b e l ie v e  th i s  
j 'u s t  a:s f irm ly  a s  t h e y  d id  b e fo re  O n ta r io ’s  M itc h e l l  H e p b u r n  
c a m e  o u t  fo r  a n  e x p a n s io n is t  m o n e y  p o lic y . F r o m  S e p te m b e r ,
1939, t o  D e c e m b e r , 1940, th e  c o s t  o f  l iv in g  a d v a n c e d  in  C a n a d a  
7 .2  p e r  c e n t.  O ff ic ia ls  s a y  t h a t  p ro s p e c ts  a r e  t h a t  p r i c e s , w ill  
n o t  a d v a n c e  m u c h  in  th e  m o n th s  a h e a d .  I f  th e y  do , a c t io n  w ill  
b e  ta k e n  to  f re e z e  th e m  j u s t  aS a c t io n  w a s  ta k e n  in  D e c e m b e r
t o  h o ld  d o w n  t h e  p r ic e  o f  b u t t e r  . . . . W a g e s  a r e  n o w  p e g g e d  scwci- c-uimeuuons oem m a e
t o  th e  c o s t  o f  l iv in g ,  o r  r a t h e r  to  th e  c o s t  o f  n e c e s s i t ie s ,  b e c a u s e  Magnificent Sum Forwarded tO  National Society with th a  " t o e " e ^ i S o n ”^of
K elow na D istrict H as S e n t 
M o re  Than $ 1 6 ,0 0 0  to  R ed  C ross 
S o c ie ty  Provincial H ead q u arters
INDOOR SPORTS 
CARNIVAL POR 
GYROCAMPAiGN
lu x u r ie s  a r e  n o t  in c lu d e d  in  th e  g ro u p  o f  f ig u re s  w h ic h  m a k e  
u p  th e .  c o s t  o f  l iv in g  in d e x .  A n y  in c re a s e  in  lu x u r ie s j  th e r e f o r e ,  
w il l  n o t  a f fe c t  th e  w a g e  s c a le s .  L u x u r ie s  w ill  go, s t i l l  h ig h e r  
in  p r ic e s  a s  e x c h a n g e  r e s t r ic t io n s  a n d  e x t r a  ta x a t io n  t a k e  e ffe c t. 
S ig n if ic a n tly ,  F in a n c e  M in is te r  I l s le y  a n n o u n c e d  in  a  b ig  w a r  
s a v in g s  a d v e r t i s e m e n t  t h a t  lu x u r y  c o n s u m p t io n  m u s t '  b e  c u t  
t o  r e le a s e  m a n p o w e r , 'm a c h in e r y  a n d  m a te r ia ls  fo r  w a r  s u p p l ie s  
. . .  . I f  t h e  c o s t  o f  l iv in g  c o n t in u e d  to  m o u n t  a s  i t  h a s  m o u n te d  
s o  fa r , w a g e s  w o u ld  a u to m a t ic a l ly  m o v e  u p  5 p e r  c e n t  in  a b o u t  
s ix  m o n th s .  I f  w a g e s  m o v e d  u p ,  o th e r  c o s ts  w o u ld  m o v e  u o
of th e  people of th a t  orgahiration  u p  and do its  p a r t  
co-operating in  to is  equa lly  im port- 'The location o f to e  opening cere- 
an t task. , m ony is no t definitely se ttli^  upon
. R. P . M acLean is acting  as th e  b u t i t  w ill either^ be  a t  th e  corner 
general chairm an  o f th e  com m ittee ot B ernard  and M ill S tree t o r  a t  
w ith  D. C. P atterson  and. R. W hillis B ernard  an d  W ater. ‘
represen ting  th e  B oard of I ta d e ,  R  is an ticipated  th a t to e  Ju n io r 
w hich body was charged  p rim arily  B and w ill be  presen t to  partic ipate , 
w ith too form ation  of the  .local T he G yro  C lub is handling th e  
committee. W. A. C. B ennett is sale  o f stam ps oh S aturday  and  i t  
chairmem of th e  Em ployer-Em - is hoped th a t th ree  m ore o rgani- 
■ . P led g e  com m ittee; J . J .  Ladd, P ub- zations wiU each agree to  tak©
4^ x-n 1. T. Cx chairm an of toe  B ank and  R onor charge of toe  ribbon  fo r one S a t-
G y r o  C lu b  t o  - D o n a te  F r o n ts  Pledge^ com m ittee; J . J , Ladd, pub- urday, w ith  a  'com petition  fo r an  
f r o m  E n d e a v o r  N e x t  T h u r s -  Rcity com m ittee; W. McGill, Casual elaborate “trophy” being arranged, 
d a v  t o  S end ine*  T h e  C o u rie r  com m ittee; and  E. W. B aiton, th e  “trophy” going to  th e  : b r ^ n i -
Secretary. R obert S eath  w ill ac t zation w hich  succeeds in  having  
^ t o  u o y s  o n  A c t iv e  o c rv ic e  gg cam paign chairm an o r campaign toe  longest ribbon of quarters.
~  ^  m anaser. 'The num ber of f e e t  o r inches th e
X x •, X -X111 • A n  Indoor Sports Carnival, spon- D uring th e  m onth  o f F eb ruary  ribbon grow s each Saturday  w ill 
vxT , A., J ° “ ®“  ! “ “ “  sored by toe G yro C lub  of Kelowna every  em ployer of m ore th an  five be carefully  noted, and  on th e  sue-
S h o w s  R e a l l y  W o r t h - W h i l e  ^ V o r k  w i t h  $ 3 ,0 0 0  ®^^®“ ®® ®**y« hesidra 14 cow v n th  the  aim  of ra ising  funds to  persons w ill be approached to  in - ceeding S atu rday  to e  ribbon w ill
W o r t h  o f  W o o l  a n d  M a t e r i a l s  U s e d  i n  Y e a r __  ® a s h e l j ^ .  send  y early  subscriptions of T he stall a  sim ple sa lary  savings deduc- s ta r t  w h ere  i t  le ft off the precedingwortn or w ool ana materials U S M  m  Year— a w . W B Hu^ G ^ ,  C hm r- c o u r ie r  to  th e  K elow na district tion  w hem e to  h is organiration. Saturday. 'Thus, toe  : ribbon wiU
Twenty-eight Units Working in This District— ^  fu r-  boys on active service, has been Em ployers of less th an  five persons gradually  w:ork its  w ay  through the
W  A  C  B e n n e t t  R # » -e 1 e r tp d  Pr#»«sfd<»nt W I i i Ia  T Dr- H ertoey ’s rem ark s by announced fo r to e  Scout Hall on  w ill be  asked to  install an  even sim,- , business d iriric t.
^ ^ ‘“^ f ^ ^ ^ S i a e n t  W  d ec lan n g  to a t th e  raty ^ b a g i e  T hursday. F eb ru a ry  6. , p ie r  sayings schem e an d  aU house- r  is expected th a t CKOV wiU
R. Stephens Replaces E. W. Barton as Secretary bylaw  u  unratisfactory  G yros ^ i s h  to  obtain suf- holders w in  b e  contacted. broadcast toe  opening cerem ony
— ----- ’ \  ^  ficlent funds so th a t each soldier, , No a c ^ l  m oney w ill b e  c o l l e c ^  and through  its  te le type system  w ill
n '/^rpA T  cnA o e  u  xu u  n av y  m ah o r R .C .A P. m em ber from  d u n n g  to e  cam paign, ex cep t as w ill keep  local people advised as to  th e
T O T A L  o f  $ 1 ^ 5 0 6 .8 5  i n  e p h  h a s  b e e n  f o r w a r d e d  b y  th e  ^ b n t i t te d  by  D r. H ershey la s t th e  K elow na d is tric t wiU receive resu lt f ro m  casual sales o f  stam ps p ro ^ ^ s s  o f to e  Kamloops ribbon. 
K e lo w n a  a n d  D i s t r i c t  R e d  C ro s s  B r a n c h  t o  t h e  n a t io n a l  hi.<? hom e tow n n an e r fo r the  n e x t “  th e  “rib b o n  of q u arte rs” compe-
E^h^appS°to 7"  Kelcyvna district, there have been more than fifty cases of
w ith  a  num bered w rapper. E very  fever, but he expects that there will be few new cases
T u rn  to  Page 10, S to ry  4 now.
; ,-Tj,:z=-"-----  ' ■ zv.j ,:=■ - ■ vz '.rr, ; M ayor G. A. M cKay compliment^
ed  Dr. H ershey ort to e  excellence 
o f h is report, w hich w as adopted 
unanim ously, Dr. H ershey discussed 
in  an  “off th e  record” m an n er some 
of toe  aspects of th e  re p o rt w ith  
th e  ^ t y  Council and revealed  some 
details of the  plans he  has .in m ind 
w ith  reg ard  to  th e  com ing year.
In  to e  discussion on sew er ex ten ­
sion and th e  necessity fo r m ore 
sew er connections being  m ade, now
Expenses Only Amounting to $110^ —This M oney been  m ade general th roughout the 
Raised in Fourteen Months—Work Committee S 5 e  ° ' ’' ^ m entioned th a t
b e fo re  t h e r e  is  n e e d  o f  a  w a g e  in c re a s e .  A c tu a l ly ,  o ff ic ia ls  b e -  B e n n e t t  a t  t h e  a n n u a l  m e e t in g  o f  t h e  lo c a l  b o d y  o n  F r i d a y  l a s t ,  ®m‘ly d ate  to a t the  w a te r pass- G yros a re  offering to e  sports loving
lie v e  t h a t  th e  n e e d  o f  a  g e n e r a l  in c re a s e  in  w a g e s  w il l  b e  a n  in  t h e  B o a rd  o f  T r a d e  ro o m s , to g  t o r o u ^  toe c ity  pum ps ^  p e ^ i e  of K e i o ^  d is t r i^iiic iik.vu d. ii>v.icaoc iii wages will uc cin _  . _ _  xx t. x _x xz. x x. xxxx. -  O kanagan L ake w as grossly poUut- p o rtun ity  to en joy  them selves while
indication that they are losing the fight. If prices start to run «  x - tT’tt -j tourtron^months ago of $16,5W.85. ed. A sanitary survey, which was toey are contributing to this cause.
a w a y  t h e r e  w il l  b e  a  g e n e r a l  p e g g in g  o rd e r .  M a n a g e m e n t  o f th e  la tte r  was c a U e d J o r  m ilita ry  g a n i r a t i^  to  ^70 .46 , of jab o ra to ty  to fp re ®  6. a t  tim  s S t o
m o n e y  is  u n d e r s to o d  m u c h  b e t t e r  t h a n  i t  w a s  in  th e  l a s t  w a r .  ^  P resident, w hich $60.41 was ex p rad ed  to r  m a- sence of several obvious sources of tab le  tennis tou rnam en t will be
T h e r e  h a v e  b e e n  so m e  viviH  n h ie r f  lec«snnc s in c e  th e n  a n d  th e v  t e r i ^  to r  th e  w ork  COTunlttee. contam ination. I n  sp ite of th e  fact staged. This tou rnam en t will be
l l i e r e t i a v e  b e e n  so m e  v  v id  o b je c t  le s s o n s  s in c e  th e n ,  a n d  th e y  e c t ^  V lce -P i^ id en t. Bto.^CtoUettv to e  w ar is ex te^  to a t toese  know n sources of danger naritowed dow n to  the. semi-finals.
h a v e  b e e n  c a re fu lly  s tu d ie d .  M r . H e p b u r n ’s  c a ll  fo r  $ 4 8 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  w ill continue to  se w e  a s ^ a d  of th e  fronto, to e  w ork  and  ^ o n s i b l U t y  weite p ro m p tly -a n d  satisfactorily  w hich, along w ith  th e  finals, wiU ,
new money fell on deaf ears in Ottawa. The answer given to S S . “ thrwOTk cSt^^^^ of the_Red C r^ wiU increase,-and dealt wito, evidence of contamtoa- be played in the evening. . -
a l l  d e m a n d s  fo r  c r e d i t  e x p a n s io n  is  t h a t  t h e r e  is  m o r e  m o n e y  L. R. S tephens replaces E. W. B ar- 
• r '  j  xUx 1- f li  ■ .1 . .1 1 . 1 1 ton  as Secretary-T reasurer. I t  w as
in  C a n a d a  n o w  th a n  e v e r  b e f o r e ;  t h a t  t h e r e  is  a l l  t h a t  i s  n e e d e d  f d t  th a t  it w as desirab le  to  have
to buy consumer goods. T h e  resources over and above this tbe Red Cross and War Activities
, ___;____ . . . 1 ,  hand led  by tw o ind iv iduals as som e
need,. Oovcrnnicnt economists SEy, should be used to p8 y for confusion resulted  w hen  handled
t h e  w a r . by  one person. Mr. B arton  suggest­
ed th is  move and  asked  to  be re ­
lieved  of his du ties as S ecretary  of
E v e n  w h ile  e x p e r t s  g r a p p le d  w i th  th e  p ro b le m  o f  g r a in  elected w o e ;  Mrs.
a n d  w h e re  t o  s to r e  i t ,  t h e  D o m in io n  B u re a u  o f  S ta t i s t i c s  o ffi-  E. H oare, Mrs. F . Day, F; T. M ar- 
c i a l ly  g a v e  C A N A D A ’S  1940 W H E A T  C R O P  th e  s t a t u r e  o f  a  F f i ta o J e ^ n d  
g ia n t ,  r a n k in g  th e  5 5 1 ,3 9 0 ,0 0 0 -b u sh e l c ro p  a s  th e  s e c o n d  l a r g e s t  Hon. G rote S tirling  and  C a p t C. R. 
i n  h i s to ry .  I n  i t s  t h i r d  e s t im a te  o f  1940 w h e a t  p ro d u c t io n ,  th e  elected H onorary  P resl-
b u r e a u  v a lu e d  th e  c ro p  a t  $ 2 8 3 ,2 6 9 ,0 0 0  a n d  p la c e d  i t  s e c o n d  V aluable B ranch
o n ly  t o  t h e  1928 y ie ld  o f  5 6 6 ,7 2 6 ,0 0 0  b u s h e ls .  I t  c o m p a r e d  w i th  “T h e  provincial headquarte rs  in  
5 20 ,623 ,000  b u s h e ls  p ro d u c e d  in  1939 w i th  a  v a lu e  o f  $ 2 8 2 ,1 5 1 ,- S “ th S * m S s t® ta ? S to n rto ’ t o ? p r e !  
0 0 0 . T h e  b u re a u  m a d e  i t s  a n n o u n c e m e n t  w h i le  T r a d e  M in i s t e r  vtoce," Mr. B ennett s ta ted  in  t o  
M c K in n o n  a n d  th e  C a n a d ia n  W h e a t  B o a rd  w e re  in  c o n f e re n c e ,  S**w40
t h e  s to r a g e  fo r  C a n a d a ’s  s u p e r a b u n d a n c e  o f  g r a in  b e in g  th e  $10,412A5 to  prov incia l headquary 
• • ters, w hich  m ade a  to ta l fo rw arded
m a m  p ro b le m  b e fo re  th e m .  th e  branch  w as organized
T u rn  to  Page 4, S to ry  2
A d v e r t i s e m e n t s  
B u y  W a r  S t a m p s
In  th is  issue of th is  paper and 
d u rin g  th e  m onth  of February , 
advertisem ents inserted  -by the  
D om inion G overnm ent w ill ad ­
vocate th e  cause of W ar Savings 
Certificates.
T h a t th e  F eb ru a ry  W ar Sav­
ings Cam paign m ay  b ring  th e  
m axim um  possible re su lts  to  th e  
G overnm ent, T he C ourier has 
adopted th e  policy of tak ing  to e  
cost of these advertisem ents and  
investing i t  in  W ar Savings C er­
tificates. :. B y  th is  m ethod  th e  
G overnm ent wUl- receive back  
th e  m oney spent on  i ts  ad v e rtis - . 
ing  program  In  th is  paper.
tion  , persisted. Accordingly, th e  B u t in  toe evening, th ere  will be 
B oard of H ealth, m eeting to  discuss m any  m ore games, som e of which 
th e  rep o rt o f these conditions, w ill b e  darts, quoits and  bingo. Af- 
accepted to e  recom m endation of te r  th e  p in g  pong to m am en t is  con- 
th e  M edical H ea lth  Officer th a t  to e  eluded, th e  tables m ay be rented to r  
w a te r d istribu ted  in - to o  c ity  be th e  spectators, 
safeguarded by chlorination. A  nom inal adm ission price of
P end ing  th e  a rriv a l o f  p ro p e r tw enty-five cents is being charged, 
equipm ent fo r carry ing  o u t th is p ro - b u t in  reality  th e  adm ission is  freei 
cedure, ch lorination  was ca rried  ou t as fo r every  tw enty-five cents paid 
b y  c ru d e  m ethods w hich a t  tim es, a t  th e  door tickets  w ill b e  issued 
p roduced  unpleasant ta s te  effects, to r  to e  .various gam es to  be enjoyed. 
T h e  la tte r, how ever, d isappeared -It is  anticipated  th a t a  - la rg e  
fo llow ing th e  installa tion  o f th e  crow d of funi-seekers w ill be on 
ch lo rina to r an d  rep ea ted , tes ts  w ith  han d  both  afternoon and evening, 
orthotolidin, a  substance w hich per- F u rth e r  annoim cem ent w ill be  made 
m its th e  detection of free  chlorihe n e x t M onday reg ard in g  entries: fo r 
in  v ery  sm all am ounts, show ed th a t th e  p in g  pong to u rn am en t and other 
,th e  w a te r reaching  to e  consum er fea tu res  of th e  day. 
contained e ith e r no  free  riilo rine  o r  > Expenses to r ' the. Indoor Sports 
ch lo rine in  insignificant quantities. G arn iv a l w ill b e  ex trem ely  l i ^ t ,  
T t o  situation  ' Continued u n til th e  G yros report, an d  practically a ll : 
D ecem ber, 1940, -when 'n u m ero u s th e  m oney received  can  b e  turned 
com plaints w e re  received  regard ing  o v e r to  purchase y early  s u b s e t^  
th e  tasto  o f cM orine in  -to tions to  T he 'C ourie r. v
Investigations w ere  ag a in  ca rried  'A d v ertis in g  of too  C a r n iv a l in . 
o u t and  th e  w a te r tested  fo r f re e  .T he C ourier: is  being, donated b y ' 
T u rn  to  P ag e  ^  S to ry  1 th is  firm.
E . H . H arkness R etires A fte r
4 8  Y e a rs ’ R ailroad E xp erien ce
C .N .R . T r a f f ic  R e p r e s e n ta t iv e  
f o r  P a s t  F i f t e e n  Y e a r s  E n d s  
S e rv ic e  T o m o rro w -—B a n q u e t  
t o  b e  T e n d e r e d  t o  V e te r a n
SL H. PtARKNESS
A W ell k n o w n , in  the  O kanagan 
vyalley. and  a  v e teran  ra ilroader of 
48 years’ experience, R  H. H ackness,, 
Traffic R epresentative, C anadian 
N ational Railways, 'Vernon, w ill re ­
t ire  from  active service tom orrow , 
Jan u a ry  31. -
. Mr. HarknCss is wel]. know n ; 
th roughout th is  te r r ito ry ,: hav ing  > 
been th e  ra ilw ay’s  traffic  rep reran ta- 
tlve, w ith  headquarters a t  Vernon, 
for toe  O kanagan b ranch  of: toe: 
CJilJR d u rin g  th e  past-fifteen years. ; 
; i; T om oirow  evening, teUGW-oofli-'' 
: cers and  em ployees of to e  C anadian : 
N ational o rgan ira tion  w ill h o n o r . 
h im  a t  a  banque t in  V ernon. A  p re ­
sentation vwill- b e  m ade and  to e  vet-i>: 
eran  b e  officially :: re tired  'iin  
trad itional ra ilw ay  sty le  a t to e  
gathering. W.‘ T. Moodie, G eneral 
Superin tendent, B. C ; D istrict;. W. 
Hately, G eneral F re ig h t A gent,' a n d :; ; 
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THURSDAY, JANUARY 30th, 1941
V o l u n t a r y — O r  E l s e
Next month a concerted Domimon-wide 
drive will be undertaken with the objective of 
gaining pledges from two million Canadians to 
buy war savings certificates for the duration of 
the war. The entire month will devoted to 
the campaign under the direction of Walter 1. 
Zeller as national chairman, and the assistance 
of 200,000 voluntary workers is being asked in
order to put the drive over.
This campaign will he the first serious effort 
made to impress Canadians with the financia 
responsibilities the war is imposing upon citizens 
in all walks of life. If it docs not succeed it is not 
unlikely that the government will be forced to 
consider some means of compulsory savings.
The success of the campaign will depend 
upon the securing of pledges for regular savings. 
There is no desire to show a spectacular total 
for the period of the campaign. It is imperative, 
it is pointed out, that there will be assurances of
continuous subscriptions. ,
T h e r e  is  n o  d o u b t  t h a t  h ig h e r  ta x e s  a n d  l ic ­
e n s in g  p o w e rs  w il l  b e  e m p lo y e d  b y  O t t a w a  th i s  
y e a r .  T h e  s o -c a l le d  in te r im - b u d g e t  o f  l a s t  a u tu m n  
w ill  b e  s e e n  a s  a  s l i g h t  to u c h  u p o n  t a x p a y e r s  
c o m p a re d  w i th  th e  b u d g e t  w h ic h  is  s o o n  to  b e  
b r o u g h t  d o w n . T h e  g o v e r n m e n t  fa c e s  t h e  a b s o ­
lu te  n e c e s s i ty  o f  d iv e r t i n g  th e  r i s in g  flo w  o f  w a g e  
e a r n in g s  in to  c h a n n e ls  o f  w a r  p ro d u c t io n .  I f  th i s  
is  n o t  a c c o m p lis h e d  b y  th e  v o lu n ta r y  c o -o p e ra ­
t io n  o f  th e  p u b l ic  i t  w i l l  b e  a c c o m p lis h e d  b y  c o m ­
p u ls io n ;  N e w  ta x e s  a n d  p ro h ib i t io n s  w h ic h  w ill  
b e  d e s ig n e d  to  c u r b  s p e n d in g ,  a r e  c e r ta in .  T h e  
e x t e n t  t o  w h ic h  th e s e  w e a p o n s  w il l  b e  e m p lo y e d , 
w il l  d e p e n d  l a r g e ly  u p o n  th e  r e s p o n s e  w h ic h  is  
g a in e d  b y  th e  c a m p a ig n  f o r  w a r  s a v in g s .
The enormous scale of spending upon con­
sumer goods and particularly upon luxuries, has 
been a disappointment to federal finance author- 
, ities. The initial restraints employed have not 
tended to discourage the spending tendencies and 
it is realized that more severe regulations w ill be 
necessary to finance the war.
W h i le  m a n y  h a v e  n o t  y e t  s u b s c r ib e d  t o  th e  
w a r  s a v in g s  p la n ,  m a n y  f i rm s  h a v e  b e e n  e n c o u r ­
a g in g  th e  p r a c t i c e  a n d  t h e i r  e m p lo y e e s  h a v e  b e ­
c o m e  r e g u la r  s u b s c r ib e r s .  S o m e  e m p lo y e r s  h a v e  
g iv e n  a n  a d d e d  in c e n t iv e  t o  s a v in g  b y  m a k in g  
c o n t r ib u t io n s  in  p r o p o r t io n  to  t h e  a m o u n ts  s u b ­
s c r ib e d  b y  th e  e m p lo y e e s .  I n  t h e  f o r th c o m in g  
c a m p a ig n  th o s e  n o w  s a v in g  w ill  b e  a s k e d  t o  in ­
c r e a s e  t h e i r  r e g u la r  s a v in g s  w h e r e v e r  p o s s ib le  
a n d  th e  e f fo r t  t o  s e c u r e  n e w  s u b s c r ib e r s  w i l l  b e  
c a r r i e d  in to  n e a r ly  e v e r y  h o m e , o ffice , f a c to r y  
a n d  p la c e  o f  b u s in e s s  in  t h e  D o m in io n .
T h e  d r iv e  i s  n o  c h a r i t y  a p p e a l  o n  b e h a l f  o f  
t h e  g o v e r n m e n t .  T h e  p u r c h a s e  o f  w a r  s a v in g s  
c e r t i f ic a te s  is  a  m o n e y - m a k in g 's a v i n g s  sc h e riie  
fo r  e v e ry  s u b s c r ib e r .  A n d  i t  is  n e c e s s a r y  t h a t  
p e o p le  s a v e .
W e  h e a r  t a l k  o f t h e  p r o s p e c t  t h a t  t h e  u ltm a - 
a t e  c o s t  o f  w a r  m a y  b e  s p  g r e a t  t h a t  s a v in g s  
c e r t i f ic a te s  w il l  h a v e  n o  v a l u e  a n y w a y  w h e n  th e  
w a r  I s  o v e r .  T h i s  is  d e f e a t i s t  t a l k  a n d  r e c k le s s  
o p in io n . T h e  f u l l e s t  a n s w e r  t o  i t  is  t h a t  i f  C a n ­
a d a 's  g o v e r n m e n t  c e r t i f ic a te s  a r e  o f  n o  v a lu e  
w h e n  th e  w a r  i s  o v e r ,  n o th in g  e ls e  w i l l  b e  o f  
g r e a t e r  v a lu e .
■ I t  must be borne home to citizens that the 
greatest contribution which can be made t o  the 
war effort, and at the same time be made toward 
the maintenance of financial and c^onomic stab­
ility after the war, will be in lending every pos­
sible aid to the government in its current financ­
ing problems. For the average citizen, war sav­
ings certificates offer the greatest and m o s t  con­
venient mean^  o f  contributing.
S o  f a r  th e  g o v e r n m e n t  h a s  p u r s u e d  a  p o lic y  
-w hich h a s  s h o w n  n o  s ig n  o f  in f la t io n a ry  r e s u l ts .  
P r i c e s  h a v e  ‘b e e n  k e p t  a t  r e a s o n a b le  le v e ls  a n d  
w i th  th e  le s s o n s  o f  t h e  l a s t  w a r  in  m in d  th e  g o v ­
e r n m e n t  w il l  m a k e  e v e r y  e f f o r t  t o  a v o id  in f la t io n , 
i t  i s  o b v io u s  t h a t  i t  c a n n o t  b e  a v o id e d  b y  th e  
a v o id a n c e  o f  t a x a t io n ,  a n d  th e  n e e d  t o  t a x  w ill  
b e  a f f e c te d  to  a  g r e a t  e x t e n t  b y  th e  v o lu n ta r y
s a v in g  e f f o r t s  o f  th e  C a n a d ia n  p e o p le .
.1 . ’ .' . .• ““ ' ♦ ,
S y s t e m a t i c  B u d g e t i n g
\ There is bound to  be a very salutary per­
manent effect o n  Canadian citizens generally aa 
a result of the present trend in the country to­
wards system atic budgeting for all business and 
all households. T his budgeting scheme is of 
course designed to help all classes of people to 
obligations as comfortably as 
possible. W orkers in factories, housewives in the 
hohie and business executives, storekeepers gen­
erally are being asked to set aside from current 
incomes regfularly definite sums of money which
can be applied to the purchase o f war savings
c e r t i f ic a te s ,  to  m e e t  in c o m e  t a x  |> ay iB en ts a n d  to  
e n a b le  m a n y  o th e r s  to  b u y  w a r  b o n d s  w h e n  n ew  
lo a n s  a re  la u n c h e d .
.Most individuals fmd it necessary to fight 
against a tendency to become careless, and with 
so many demands on the ordinary pocketbook, 
the average citizen aveakes to the realization that 
he hasn’t any money ready for the necessary 
things when they come due.
Many of those in the middle income group 
who paid income taxc.s last year now fm.d that 
with tlse increased taxation rate they must pay 
as much as 300 per cent more this year than they 
did last. Unless reminded of this, several thous- 
arids in this class would arrive at April 30, 1941, 
only to discover they hadn’t the available cash 
to pay up, and thus to undergo the necessity of 
paying tlie financial jienalty for being in arrears.
It is largely for this reason that the Depart­
ment at Ottawa is encouraging income taxpayers 
to pay in instalments, ’fliu-s anyone can divide 
his total income tax payment into eight monthly 
portions—so long as he makes his first payment 
before January 31. To make it easier, the depart­
ment says he may pay only one-twelfth of his 
total lax before January 31, one-twelfth in the 
three succeeding months, with payments of one- 
sixth in the remaining four months.
Without doubt, if some two million Canad­
ian citizens pledge themselves during February 
to save out of their incomes a set amount each 
month to buy War Savings Certificates, and if a 
large number adopt the plan of saving for the 
instalment paying of income tax, the general 
effect of this program will be felt throughout the 
country long after the war has been concluded.
U A  SOLDIERS SAIL FOR NEWFOUNDLAND
F a r m e r s  O n  T h e  M a r c h
T w o  w e e k s  a g o  in  a n  e d i to r ia l  in  th e  B .C . 
F .G .A , C o n v e n t io n  E x t r a  th i s  p a p e r  s u g g e s te d  
t h a t  th e  B .C .F .G .A . m ig h t  w e ll  p ro v e  to  b e  a n  
o r g a n iz a t io n  u p o n  w h ic h  o t h e r  f a rm e r  o r g a n iz a ­
t io n s  w o u ld  b e  m o d e l le d  w i th in  a  s h o r t  t im e . 
T h a t  p r e d ic t io n  is  a l r e a d y  c o m in g  t r u e ,  f o r  u n le s s  
a l l  s ig n s  m is le a d ,  r u r a l  O n ta r io  is  a f la m e  a n d  
O n ta r io  f a r m e r s  a r e  in  a  m i l i t a n t  m o o d  a s  th e  
d i r e c t  r e s u l t  o f  t h e  f a i lu r e  o f  fe d e ra l  l e a d e r s h ip  
a n d  th e  u t t e r l y  h o p e le s s  p r o s p e c t  o f  t h e m  o b ta in ­
in g  a n y  r e a l  h e lp  f ro m  H o n .  J a m e s  G a rd in e r .  
T h e y  a r e  a f ir e  w i th  a  d e te r m in a t io n  t o  e x t r i c a te  
th e m s e lv e s  f r o m  th e  s lo u g h  o f  d e s p o n d e n c y  in  
w h ic h  th e y  h ^ v e  b e e n  p lu n g e d  b y  t e n  y e a r s  o f  
d e p re s s io n .
P r in c e  E d w a r d  C o u n ty  h a s  g iv e n  th e  le a d . 
O th e r s  a r e  s t i r r i n g .  N o t  in  a  q u a r t e r  o f  a  c e n tu r y  
h a v e  th e  d a i r y  f a r m e r s  a n d  h o g  p r o d u c e r s  o f  O ld  
O n ta r io  b e e n  so  p r o f o u n d ly  m o v e d  b y  a  s e n s e  o f  
g r ie v a n c e  a n d  d e t e r m in a t io n  to  r i g h t  t h e  e c o n ­
o m ic  w r o n g s  w h ic h  o p p r e s s  th e m . T h e  p a c k e d  
S h ir e  H a l l  a t  P ic to n  w a s  s ig n i f ic a n t  a s  i t  s e t  in  
m o t io n  m a c h in e r y  t o  c r e a te  a  c o - o p e ra t iv e  o r g a n ­
iz a t io n ,  o f  f a r m e r s ,  a n d  p r in c ip a l  s p e a k e r s  w e re  
m o s t ly  L ib e r a l .  E v e r y  to w n s h ip  a n d  e v e ry  
s c h o o l- s e c t io n  w i l l  b e  o r g a n iz e d  o n  a  n o n -p o l i t ic a l  
b a s is .  T h e  f a r m e r s  a r e  t i r e d  o f  th e  p a l l i a t iv e s  o f  
p a r t y  p o l i t ic ia n s .  T h e y  b e l ie v e  t h e  t im e  f o r  t a lk ­
i n g  is  p a s t  a n d  f o r  a c t io n  h a s  co m e .
T h e  P ic to n  m e e t in g  c le a r ly  r e f le c te d  t h e  u n ­
r e s t  w h ic h  p r e v a i l s  t h r o u g h o u t  th e  r u r a l  s e c t io n s  
o f  t h e  c o u n t r y  a n d  r e v e a le d  t h e  d e te r m in a t io n  o f  
f a r m e r s  to  e s c a p e  f ro m  th e  m o r a s s  in  w h ic h  th e y  
a r e  b o g g e d  b y  d i s o r g a n iz a t io n  in  a n  o r g a n iz e d  
w o r l d . "
T h e  i l ls  w h ic h  a f f l ic t  t h e  f a r m e r  w e r e  a c c u r ­
a t e ly  d ia g n o s e d  b y  H .  H .  H a n n a m ,  P r e s i d e n t  o f  
t h e  .C a n a d ia n  F e d e r a t io n  o f  A g r ic u l tu r e ,  a t  th e  
a n n u a l  m e e t in g  i n  T o r o n t o :  “ I n  th e  s e v e n te e n th  
m o n th  o f  t h e  w a r  w e  a r e  s o  s in c e r e ly  w o r r i e d  a n d  
a la r m e d  a b o u t  t h e  d e t r im e n ta l  e f fe c t  w h ic h  th e  
p r e s e n t  t r e n d  o f  n a t io n a l  p o l ic ie s  i s  in f l ic t in g  
u p o n  a g r i c u l tu r e  t h a t  w e  d e e m  i t  o u r  d u t y  t o  so  
a d v is e  o u r  p e o p le  a n d  o u r  n a t io n a l  l e a d e r s  in  th e  
h o p e  t h a t  a d ju s ^ tm e n ts  m a y  b e  m a d e  b efo re : th e  
u n i t y  o f  o u r  p e o p le  is  a f f e c te d  a n d  b e f o r e  o u r  w a r  
e f f o r t  s u f f e r s  a  s r t b a c k .”
F a r m  p e o p le  o f  C a n a d a ,  d o in g  e v e r y th in g  
p o s s ib le  t o  k e e p  B r i t a in  s u p p l ie d  w ith -  v i t a l  fo o d , 
h a v e  n o  t h o u g h t  o f  r e t a l i a to r y  a c t io n  o r  r e p r i s a l s  
a g a in s t  g o v e r n m e n ts  w h ic h  h a v e  f a i le d  th e m . 
T h e y  a r e  w i l l in g  to  w o r k  s ix te e n  h o u r s  a  d a y  to  
k e e p  th e  B r i t i s h  l a r d e r  s to c k e d .  B u t  t h e y  c a n n o t  
g o  o n  fo r e v e r  p r o d u c in g  a t  a  lo s s ,  w i th  t h e  p r ic e s  
o f  f a rm  p r o d u c ts  p e g g e d  a t  a .r tif ic ia lly  lo w  le v e ls  
w h e n  n o  s im i la r  p ro v is io n  is  m a d e  t o  s a f e g u a r d  
th e  f a r m e r s  a g a in s t  t h e  r i s i n g  p r ic e s  o f  t h e  c o m ­
m o d i t ie s  h e  m u s t  b u y .  A ll t h e y  a s k  i s  e q u a l i ty  
o f  s a c r if ic e  a n d  t h e  r i g h t  t o  m a k e  a  l iv in g .
F a c e  a n d  F i l l
H e lp  y o u r  c o u n t r y  b y  b e c o m in g  a  R e g u la r  
W a r  S a v e r .
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Is the old S.S. A m erica w hich w as used as a  troop tran sp o rt In th e  days .
W a r  Economy
W hen a sta te  of w a r exists th e  economic h isto ry  of 
a country  Invariab ly  follows th is  course:
X. P roduction  g radually  changes from  the  m aking 
of consum er goods fo r e ither dom estic o r ex p o rt sale, to 
th e  m aking of m unitions and  o th er w ar n e c e s s i ty .
2. C apital expend itu res on th e  bu ild ing  of hom es 
and  public bu ild ings and on road  construction, etc., a re  
also gradually  reduced  to  a m inim um  as the  w a r effort
gets unde called to  th e  colors and
factory  jobs becom e available, th e  unem ployed find 
w ork: the  p a r t tim e w orkers find fu ll A"'® 
m en a re  tak en  from  non-essential acU vitl^ , 
num ber of m en  em ployed in  p riv a te  ^
ernm ent peace tim e services and  on farm s a re  r e d u c e  
to  th e  m inim um . This transition  continues unW  t t e r e  
a re  Just sufficient m en and sufficient equipm ent 1" 
th e  m aking of n o n -w ar goods to
m um  requ irem en ts of th e  people, so th a t th ey  m ay 
continue to  enjoSr good hea lth  and  m orale,
4. This tran sitio n  stage m ay tak e  y®®>^®
It a ll depends on  w h a t p repara tion  w as m ade before m  • 
w a r started . I t  can  only  advance as fast as *J^ ®
in charge of th e  production of w ar m ateria ls can 
organize th e  co u n try  in  th a t production. ,
5 If people in  th e ir  enthusiasm  stop buy ing  aiw  
c u t  down on th e ir  expenses v ery  suddenly, ahead  of 
and  in  an ticipation  of th is  transition  sta®®'. 
unem ploym ent, unless th e re  is a  m ark e t abroad  fo r th e
goods th ey  a b s ta in .fro m  buying. th e
6 I t  m ay  b e  econom ically sound to  continue th e
production of export goods throughout t^ ®
Lquire foreign exchange for the P'“ ®base of mater 
fS , where it is found difficult to con^rt factories or 
to use the labor in them for war pr<^u^on._
T he tw o im p o rtan t economic ®j^ ®®*^ ^®® 
m ind  as fa r  a s  Canada is concerned - -  ^  these  w  
M tuaU y th e  on ly  tw o  m a jo r  problem s *“ * * ^ ^ ”
1, T he conservation of foreign  exchange to  b uy  
those th ings necessary  to  th e  P«se®u«?P 
n o t available in  th is  coun try  o r n o t available m  suffici
dow n on a ll unnecessary  im ports 
as nossible, raw m ateria ls  p referab ly , as t h ^  
i L  S ^ p o w e r  to  produce. I f  sufficient is not avaUable 
from  th is  c o u r s e ,J t  w ill b e  necessary  to  ship  o u r gold
reserves o r realize on foreign investm ents, .  ^
W e m ust p lan  to  have sufficient ^ c ^ g e  
to  buy  from  n r a tr a l  countries o u r quota of re q u ira n e n ts
flg long as th e  w a r  lasts- - • 4.^ movi
- T  T he gearing  of th e  n a tional resources m to  m axi­
m um  w a r production  in  th e  shortest 
^ u r  ex te rn a l o r  ex p o rt financial ^
rjiir in e  th e  p a s t few  years w e  have 
h im dred  mlUiOn dollars of o u r ex tern a lly  h e ld  debt, and  
S S ta g  th T w a fp e r io d  th is  ra te  of rep a tria tio n  m a y  ev ®  
b e  Increased. H ow ever, th is  does n o t a lte r  th e  p r o b l ^  
of th e  v ita l need  of n eu tra l fo re ign  e x c h ^ g e , as  th e  
w a r  t o e ^ W a t l o n  wiU b s  from  yJlW n th e  gimap  g  
nations fighting th e  A xis pow ers tm til w e may_ po sab ly  
p o sIU » n \a j r e g ^ J S r e a t  B rita in
from that of a debtor to that of A creditor. ,
On the other hand, our position with re^M to 
neutral countries will be the reverse, as 
Sally cash in on our holdings oY their to meet
our extraordinary purchases. We may mdeed have t 
S S  S  to purchase for the Allies as a whole. . ^  
In this connection we should keep m mind that,^  
it is  hur> determination to see that ^ “ ® 
profiteering, we must be on our guard to ®®®^ ®![^  
national profiteering. For this purpose we might 
the averi^e amount of repatriation that has 
during the previous seven or ei^t years, and if r®P®t" 
riation as a whole exceeds this amount m any 7®^ > 
absorb, up to the extent of the increase, costs now charg-
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cd to  th 6  Im perial account.
W ith th is  date  In fron t of us w e can now consKwr 
the  question  of finance as fa r  as C anada ds concerned, 
w hich I cannot too strongly em phasize Is a  s ^ n d i ^  
consideration in  our w ar economy as com pared w itn  
foreign exchange and production. , , ,
W ith  m ore people becoming fu lly  em ployed ^  w ar 
w ork  th e re  w ill be m ore m oney In circulation and  th ere  
w ill b e  few er consum er goods to  purchase, an d  if  tnia 
m oney Is no t taken  ou t of circu lation  by  tax a tio n  o r 
investm ent w e are  bound to  get inflation.
T he governm ent m ust therefo re  acquire th is  m oney 
to  p rev en t inflation and  to  finance th e  cost of th e  w ar.
O u r p lan  w ould b e  to  Increase taxation  u n til  th e re  
is ju s t enough m oney in  each person’s possession to  
purchase th e  consum er goods available. ' ■
T he a lte rna tive  p lan  w hich is th e  one being follow ed 
in  C anada and  elsew here in  th e  Em pire, is  to  increase 
taxation  to  a degree and obtain th e  re st of th e  m oney 
necessary  fo r th e  w a r effort by  borrow ing from  
public, an d  provided th e  pubUc respond to  th e  p lea  ^  
th e  governm ent to  lend  all they  h av e  above th e ir  bare  
needs, i t  is th e  b e tte r  plan. I t  is  th e  b e tte r  p lan  because, 
S i n  n a tu re  being w ha t it  is, m en  wiU w ork  h a rd e r 
if th ey  feel they  a re  laying som ething aside fo r a  ra in y  
dav  in  th e  w ay of W ar Savings Certificates o r bonds, 
ra th e r  th an  if th ey  see a ll th e ir  savings d isappear in
^ ^ ^ I h e  only exception to  th is ru le  a s  i t  applies to  th e  
average person  is w hen  danger to  th e  nation  is so incunin- 
en t th a t  ind iv idual endeavor; is  perm anen tly  geared  In
often  hear th a t th is  course of financing b y  bo r­
row ing in  addition to  taxation  w ill resu lt in  p iling  u p  
an  overw helm ing deb t structure.
T his is no t a  t ru e  conception oL th e  case w h en  con­
sidering th e  effects of an  increase in  th e  m te rn a l deb t 
because although w e wiU have to  pay  m ore m  t ^ e s  
w hen  th e  w a r is over th an  if  w e  h ad  n o t b o r r o w ^  to  
cover th e  in te rest charges, th e  people re re iv e  b ack  to e  
en tire  am oim t of to e  in terest collected. T his is a  s ta te ­
m en t of fa c t th a t cannot be d i s p u t ^
be argued  th a t these governm ent borrow m gs r e p r i n t ­
ed b y  bonds and certificates a c c i u l a t e  to  a  few  h ^ ^  
and  to a t  to e  burden  w ould be borne b y  to e  « s t ^  to e  
nation. B u t w hen you  consider, as  you m u st fo r  ^  
purpose of th is  argum ent t o e  pow er to e  g o v ern m ra t ^  
to  ta x  on  incomes, on in h ^ ta n c e s ,.a n d  on e x c ^ s  profits, 
th is  fe a r  is  show n to  be im aginary  and  n o t real. _
T h ere  is  one o th er fac t w e should b e  r ie a r  on, w W to  
a t  p re sen t is very  titt le  understood, and  th a t  w  th a t 
th e  re a l b u rd en  of to e  deb t is b ^ e  a t  to e  to n e  
Is tocu rred , w hen  factora of p rp d u ^ o n  a?®. 
o th er uses th an  producing th e  eoods^aito  to e
conn try  h as  been consuming, and  n o t a t  to e  tim e  to e  
deb t is  p a id  off.
In  o th er words, to e  people fighting to e  w a r  a r e  to e
people paying for it. - ^
T he only  portion of to e  cost of to e  w a r  th a t  w to  
be  b o rne b y  th e  post w a r generation  is^ to e  ^ e p l e ^ -  
m en t of to e  reserves of consum er goods w m ch  h av e  
been  depleted- du ring  th e  w ar, and  to e  c a te to g  «P  .®“  
those cap ita l investm ents, p riv a te  and  ^ pubhe, w toch  
w ould o rd inarily  have been  m ade, b u t  w hich h av e  been  
h d d  over because of th e  w ar.
NOTE:_-Since th is  artic le  w as w ritten , P re r id en t
R oosevelt m ade a  speech in  w hich  he  advocated to e  
supplying of G reat B rita in  w ith  w a r  m a tm a te  to  _be 
paid  fo r in  kind a f te r  toe  w ar. If  th e  P residen t is ab le  
to im plem ent h is w ish, and  i t  w ould  seem th a t  h e  w ill 
b e  ab le  to  do so, th is  m ay a lte r th e  problem  jn  C anada 
so th a t  n eu tra l exchange no longer ran k s in  m p o rta n c e  
'w ith  to e  gearing of our resources in to  m axim um  w ar
production, in toe shortest possible tim e.
In Bygone Days
(F rom  to e  files of to e  K elow na C ourier)
T h e  lo c a l  b r a n c h  o f  th e  R e d  C ro s s  is  s a id  
t o  b e  c o n s id e r e d  o n e  o f  t h e  m o s t  i m p o r t a n t  in  
t h e  province*. C o n t r ib u t io n s  o f  o v e r  $ 1 6 ,0 0 0  in  
f o u r te e n  m o n th s  f ro m  th i s  d i s t r i c t ,  to  s a y  n o th in g  
o f  th e  a m o u n t  o f  m a te r ia ls  s h ip p e d , i s  n o  m e a n  
c o n t r ib u t io n .  A n d  th e  o v e r h e a d  c o s t  o f  o n ly  $110  
p ro b a b ly  w il l  s e t  a  r e c o rd  in  t h e  D o m in io n .
A s  t h e  U n i t e d  S ta t e s  b e c o m e s  a  g e n e ra l  
a r s e n a l ,  i t  w i l l  lo o k  m o r e  a n d  m o re  l ik e ,  a r s e n ic  
t o  t h e  d ic ta to r s .
R e p o r t  t h a t  B r i t a in  h a s  f o u n d  th e  a n s w e r  to  
n ig h t  b o m b e rs  g iv e s  h o p e  t h a t  n ig h t  a g a in  m a y  
b e  r e s e rv e d  fo r  s le e p  b y  t h e  h u m a n  ra c e .
N e x t  f e s t iv e  d a y  i s  t h a t  o f  S t.  V a le n t in e ,  a  
g o o d  o ld  s o u l  m o s t  o f  t h e  y o u n g  p e o p le  s e e m  to  
lo v e  b u t  a r e  a b le  t o  g e t  a lo n g  w i th o u t .
A r g e n t in a  a n n o u n c e s  i t  i s  r e a d y  t o  s e l l  a n y ­
th i n g  to  a n y b o d y .  B u t  m a k in g  d e l iv e r y  o n  th e  
s a le s  w il l  b e  s o m e th in g  e ls e .
TH IR TY YEARS AGO 
T hursday , J a n u a ry  26, 1911
“The B ach d o rs ’ BaU, he ld  on  F rid ay  evening to  t o e  
O nera House, w a s  p roduc tive  of th e  largest a ttendance 
a t  any  dance th is  season, abou t 250 people being  present.
“A  recen t re p o rt of to e  D epartm ent of T rad e  and  
C onunerce m entions to e  a rriv a l a t  Shanghai 
of N ew tow n P ip p in  and  S p iteenburg  “  
tio n  shipped b y  S tirlin g  & P itca irn , o f K elow na. T he 
m ark e t ^  Kelo-wna f ru it  ev e r w idens, and  th e re  seems 
titt le  fe a r of over-production." (Those w ere  to e  days of
optimism in toe fruit industry!)
“D avid Good, ch ief p ack er fo t  to e  K ettle  
R ailw ay, w as a  v is ito r in  tow n from  P en tic ton  on 
dav  T he su rvey  p a rty  engaged in  runn ing  th® 
i n ^  location o v er th e  O kanagan-K ettle R iver sum itot 
a n d ^ r o u g h  th is  d is tric t is now  ® ^ P ^  
from  Pienticton, an d  i t  is possible th a t final 
w ill be  done fo r  some distance east and o L  to a t 
tow n before m ak ing  to e  final location over th e  sum m iV 
so th a t construction  can b e  u n d ertak en  actively  m  to e  
neighborhood of P en tic ton  th is  sum m er.
t w e n t y  YEARS* AGO 
. T hursday , Jan u a ry  27, 1921
A t th e  first m eeting  of to e  new  School B oard, heW 
on Jan u a ry  19th, M rs. W. B. M. C alder was^ elected ch a p ­
m an  of th e  B oard  to  succession to  M r.,X  A. ^ i g ^ ^ b o  
h ad  re tired  a f te r  eigh t years service as a  T rustee, m - 
cluding seven y ea rs  as chairm an.
T he B urns ann iversary  w as com m em orated _ 
concert in  th e  E m press T hea tre  ® A "
M orrison H all, on T hursday, Ja n u a ry  20th, w ith  a^ large 
a ttendance a t  b o th  events. T he B u m s oration w as de­
livered  b y  M r. R. B. K err, w ho  pa id  a  glowm g trib u te  
to  to e  national b a rd  of Scotland.
« • •
' A  good s ta r t  w as m ade w ith  enlistm ent to  to e  new  
com pany of in fa n try  a u to ^ z e d  to r  K e l o ^ a  m ^ sw  
sion to  th e  p re -w a r un it, ‘E  Com pany, 102nd R eg im ra t 
R ocky M qunteto R angers, and  i t  w as hoped to  b ring  to?  
com pany up  to  s tren g th  i^ to in  a  sh o rt tim e. T O ^ fflc M s  
an d  headquarte rs  N.C.O.'s selected  ^  w ere: Of 
m andin^. M ajo r H- H. B. A bbott, M.Ci, late*29to M tta ., 
G .E J’.;. Second-in-Command,- C ap tain  < ^ B o u g la s  C ^ -  
eron, M.C., la te  27th B attn .; L ie u t  W. W. Shugg, MiM.. 
la te  29th B attn .; L ie u t W. W. Pettig rew , M.M., la te  
R J ^ J .;  L ie u t  D ougald M cDougall, la te  C an ad ian  
- v e y  Section;. L leu t.‘A lw yn D. W ed d elL la te  72nd B ajto.; 
L ie u t  E. W. W ilkinson, la te  7 to  B attn ,; Com pany Ser­
geant-M ajor Jam es Heughan, la te  48th  Batta.;_.^om pan y  
Q uarterm aster-S ergean t George K ennedy, la te  48th B attn .
TEN  ^YEARS A G O . ■
Thursday, Jan u a ry  22, 1931
“T h e Independent G row ers Association h as  been
granted incorporation imder toe Societies Act”
T he outstanding featu re  of to e  forty-first annual- 
convention of to e  B ritish  Colum bia F ru it G row ers As­
sociation ,'held  to  to e  Scout H all on Ttoesday, W ednesday 
and  T hursday, J a n u a r y '■ 20th, 21st an d  22nd, w as to e  
question of cen tra l selling according to  a  p lan  outltoed  
by  M r. F . M. Black, C hairm an of th e  C om m ittre of Dur-
ection. M r. B lack spoke before to e  convention upon  
the  sa lien t points of h is scheme, and  a t  th e  c o n c lu ^ n  
of h is  address he  w as given a  prolonged ovation. T he 
Scout H all a ttrac ted  an  audience of som e seven h u n d r ^  
people to  listen  to  th e  discussion of to e  plan, a t  to e  con­
clusion of w h ich . a  vo te was taken . T he possible poll 
of delegates was 60, b u t tw enty  d id  no t exCTcise th e ir  
p rerogative, including th ree  w ho h ad  been in stru c ted  to  
vote b u t d id  riot do  so, fifteen b e rry  grow ers w h o  took 
a  n eu tra l stand  and  tw o absentees. O f to e  rem ain ing  
forty , th irty -e ig h t voted in  favor of cen tra l selling, w hile  
tw o delegates from  Creston opposed it. T he resolution, 
m oved b y  R. H, Macdonald, V ernon, and^C ol. W. H. 
Moodie, E ast Kelow na, was as follows:
“R esolved, th a t th is  m eeting endorse to e  princip le  
and to e  general schem e of a  G row ers M arketing Board, 
as se t ou t in  the sum m ary of th e  d ra f t b ill p resen ted  to  
the  convention, and  to a t au thority  b e  given to  to e  ex reu - 
tive  to  ta k e  toe necessary steps to  obtain to e  requ isite  
legislation,”
T  A briel, of Nakusp, w ho had  served five te rm s as 
P resid en t and  six as V ice-President, and had  been  a  
m em ber of the  executive of to e  association fo r tw en ty - 
th ree  years, declined • re-election, and  R. H, M areoM ld , 
of V ernonj w as S losen  to  succeed h in^  -m th R  Cox, 
.gniTTiAn A rm , as V ice-President, and  V. B. Robinson, 
V ancouver,'Secretary.-Treasurer. _
T he m em bership  of to e  association as a t  J a n u ^  
19, 1931, w as 2,196. ,  ,  ,
T he C ourier published an  ex tra  edition on  S atu rday , 
Jan u a ry  17, containing P a r t  H  of to e  rep o rt of W; S an­
fo rd  Evans, appointed by  th e  P rovincial Governm en t  as 
a  one-m an Commission to  investigate to e  fru it  m d u s iy .  
N either to e  P roduce M arketing A ct n o r to e  cen tra l s ^ -  
in g  p lan  found favor in  to e  eyes of to e  R oyal C o m m ^  
sioner, w ho recom m ended adoption o f  to e  W enatchee 
vo lun tary  p lan  of a  p rice  reporting  bureau , a  s c h ^ e  
strongly  advocated b y  m any independent grow ers, b u t 
w hich in  th e  long ru n  proved an  u t te r  fa ilu re  as frir a s  
o rderly  m arketing  w as concerned. ^
“'THE CANADIAN TEM PERANCE F ederation i» 
iiiviUixg the ciiurchcB of Canada, th e  tem perance organ­
izations, tile service clubs, tiie  educational leaders, th e  
press, and leaders in society and  public life to  ^Ln In 
a th ree-m onths' cam paign extending  from  New Y ear# to  
E aster to  m ake C anada tem perance-conscious,” says an  
artic le  In a recent issue of Uie C anadian B aptist . . . No, 
you 're wrong. I l i l s  is not going to  be a  tem perance 
leerlure, b u t le-t us read  the artic le  a little  fu rther. It 
says: “This C anada-w ide w artim e voluntary  to ta l abstin­
ence cam paign w ill be fundam entally  educational. Its 
aim  is to Induce a v ast num ber of our citizens to consider 
our present-day liquor habits in  Uie light of m odern 
scientific know ledge and  the social and national effects 
of o u r drinking. T here  has bt'en spent in Canada In the 
lust year of record approxim ately  $200,000,000 fo r liquor.
I t  has been estim ated th a t Uie Indirect costs of liquor 
In m isdirected purchasing  pow er, loss of time, loss of 
efficiency, im paired health , Increased crime, augm ented 
social burdens, is a t  least equal to  the original expendi­
ture, ond probably  m ore. It m ay w ell be th a t the waste 
and loss Induced by  d rink , if Its ramifications could be 
followed, w ould b rin g  the  expenditure and loss due to  , 
d rin k  to  a to tal of nearly  h a lf a billion dollars. The 
enorm ous and constan t undercu tting  of hum an and m on­
e tary  resources a lik e  of the Individual and of the  nation 
is a problem  of serious concern even In tim e of peace.
In  w artim e It Is m adness. If  i t  werer not so serious, it 
w ould be ludicrous to  have our public m en ta lk  of sav­
ing, of licensing, of rationing, etc., w ith  a view to  con­
serving strength , w hile  the m ost obvious leakage In 
ind iv idual and national finance Is Ignored—and not 
m erely  ignored, b u t m aintained by political leaders and 
stim ulated  by  public policy” . . . .  A ll of w hich Is so 
absolutely reasonable. Is it  not? . . . .  if i t  w ere the 
w hole p ic tu re  . . . .
r  p  m
t h e  TEM PERANCE PEO PLE have a very  strong 
casd—b u t they  alw ays over do it. My jiom e happened 
to  be  in  one of th e  “d ry est” counties in Ontario. In fact, 
on one occasion i t  elected th e  leader of the Ontario 
T em perance P a rty  to  to e  Legislature, Running a  news­
p ap er in  such a  d istric t, one inevitab ly  came in to  very  
close contact w ith  tem perance organizations and their 
leaders, and  It alw ays m ade m e m ore than  a  little  sad 
to  see them  com pletely ru in  a perfectly  good argum ent 
by going off th e  deep  end. O ne chap, I  recaU, started  
a nation-w ide cam paign to  p ro h ib it the  m anufacture of 
rum  'rind b u tte r  toffee as, h e  said, i t  tended to  m ake the  
youngsters like  to e  tas te  of ru m . 'The idea was fine 
from  h is  po in t of v iew  . . . .  excepting h e  failed to  in ­
vestigate and  discover th e re  is n o  ru m  in rum  and b u tte r 
toffee . . . .  B u t a ll th is  is beside toe  point. W hat I am  
try ing  to  say is to a t  a rd en t tem perance people become 
so enthusiastic th ey  usually  overpain t the  p icture o r 
ignore all th e  facts. T hat is  w h a t the  Canadian Baptist 
has done in  its  a rtic le  quoted above. I t  overpainted th e  
p icture and  i t  d id  no t p a in t to e  w hole picture. I t  failed, 
fo r instance, to  pof?it o u t to a t a  very , very  large percent­
age of to e  m oney spen t fo r liq u o r goes directly  in to  toe  
governm ent treasu ry . T hat percentage, if I  recall i t  
correctly , is  abou t e igh ty  p e r  cent. I  m ay b e  ou t a  little  
b u t n o t by  a  very  g rea t deal. O n th a t basis eighty p e r 
cen t of to e  liq u o r do lla r goes to  to e  government. If, 
as to e  C anadian B ap tis t says, to e  Uquor b ill is $200,000,000 
a year, th en  $160,000,000 finds its  w ay  through taxes to  
to e  pub lic  cofifers. T h a t is n o  sm all sum, especially in  
these days w hen  to e  governm ent is crying fo r every 
cent i t  can lay  its  h ands on . . i .
•'r' p : m  ' ' ' '
TH IS IS  NOT A  s u g g e ^ o n  th a t you should go but 
rind spend your hard -earn ed  cash on Uquor. A n ^  A ^  
n o t a  suggestion th a t possibly to e  tem perance forces 
haven’t  som ething in  th e ir  cam paign—as long, as i t  is 
vo lun tary  and  is n o t to e  th in  edge of to e  wedge to  
b ring  back  those godaw ful prohib ition  days. B ut this 
is a  suggestion to a t  w h en  th e  tem perance advocates de­
plore to e  fact th a t  to e  Canridian people poured $200,- 
000,000 w orth  of Uquor dow n th e ir  th roats last year, they 
should be  honest enough to  ad m it th a t about three- 
quarte rs  of th a t sum  w en t to  he lp  to e  w ar effort . . . •
■ .vr p  -nf. . ' ■
ATT. THIS RECALLS a conversatiori I  heard  a  
couple of, w eeks ago. Orie chap  said  he was giying>up 
d rink ing  Uquor an d  w as p u ttin g  to ?  m oney h e  would 
o rd inarily  spend th a t  w ay  in to  w a r  savings certificates. 
T ^e  o th e r chap h ad  a  d ifferen t slan t on it. He said he 
w as n o t giving u p  buy ing  Uquor because h e  was giving 
o u trigh t th ree  quartCTs of h is  purchase p rice to  th e  
. governm ent w hile  to e  . o ther chap was oiffy LENDING 
it. G et to e  point? Y ou hrive to  adm it he had  grounds 
fo r h is argum ent. T h e  piurchase of w ar savings certi­
ficates w as only  len d in g  th a t , am ount of m oney to  toe  
governm ent w hich  w ould, have  to  pay  in terest fo r seven 
and  a  h a lf years. T he th ree -q u arte rs  of to e  liquor p u r­
chase p rice  w as an  ou trigh t g ift w hich toe governm ent 
did n o t h av e  to  p ay  back an d  on which i t  paid no 
in terest. W hich is  b e tte r—a  stra ig h t g ift or a  loan? 
T he answ er is o b v io u s ; . . .
 ^ ..-..'r. p m
OR IT  WOULD B E  obvious, if  toe  w hole p ictu re 
h ad  been considered,’" fo r to e  Uquor-buying chap had 
m issed one of to e  v ita l reasons fo r buying w ar savings 
certificates. O ne of th e  p rim ary  objectives of toe  scheme, 
i t  is true , is to  p lace  m oney in  th e  hands of th e  gov- . 
en u n en t, b u t an  equally  im portan t reason, and  one 
w hich to e  governm ent stresses continually, is  th a t to e  
purchase of w a r  savings certificates is going to  . provide 
a  backlog of cash fo r to e  purchasers a t  th e  tim e w hen 
th ey  a re  going to  need  i t  m ost, in  to e  postw ar period. 
The governm ent has n o t yet said  to  stop buying  Uquor. 
A nd I  do  n o t th in k  i t  wiU. B u t I  do im agine th a t if  
th e  governm erit w e re  asked p o in t b lan k  w hether one 
should b uy  Uquor and  m ake a  g ift of th ree -quarte rs  of 
the  purchase p rice  to  to e  governm ent or w h e th e r one 
should buy  w a r savings certificates, t h e , governm ent 
w ould say, “B uy to e  certificates a s  th ey  a re  a n  invest­
m ent fo r you” . . .  . .
' ' ■ r  ■ p ' ,-m.
AND SINCE I  HAVE w orked  around to  getting  a  
w ord in  about w a r savings stam ps an d  certificates, how 
abou t you bridge p layers m ak in g  a  resolution to  p u t 
nil y o m  bridge w innings in to  w a r  stam ps fo r th e  m onth 
of F eb ru a ry ?  I t  re a lly  isn’t  a  b ad  idea. I  do not, of ' 
course, m ean  y o u r n e t w innings b u t  y o u r gross winnings. 
A fter a ll you do  n o t p la y  fo r th e  m oney you  w in; you 
play  fo r to e  love of to e  game. Invest your w innings 
and  you m ay be su rp rised  a t  to e  n u m b er of stam ps you 
w ould b e  able to  purchase. A nd w h a t about y o u r losses?; ' 
Well, a f te r  all, y ou  should  be  w illing  to  p ay  som ething 
fo r a  m onth’s en tertainm ent, shouldn’t  you? : I  know  
w hereof I  speak fo r I  h a v e  .been follow ing th a t idea fo r ' 
some m onths, and, a lthough a  m ediocre player; was 
m ore th an  gratified to e  o ther d ay  to  see how  m y ra iny  
day backlog of w a r  savings certificates had  grow n sim ply 
because I  had  se t aside any  b ridge w innings I  w as : 
lucky  enough to  accum ulate. T h e  Idea is  th a t  if  you 
win, say, th irty -five  cents, yo u  piurchase tw o stamps, 
trinicing u p  th e  difference out o f  youT ow n pockot; B ut 
th a t seems hard ly  fa ir, you say? W ell; to e  difference is 
fifteen cents and  su re ly  an  even ing  o r an  afternoon o f 
bridge is  w o rth  th a t  am ount—especially  w hen  you  a re  , 
help ing  th e  w ar effort and  a t  to e  sam e tiirie building : 
a  savings account f o r  yourself . . . .
z
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SAVE yourself Delay and Disapjxsmtmcnt . . 
by placing your orders early for
SPRAYS AND FERTILIZERS
also for
any SEEDS you may require.
We are now taking orders for Fruit Trees.
PRUNING TOOLS OF ALL KINDS
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINTS
KELOWNA GROWERS' 
EXCHANGE
FEED BTOllE
“The Home ot Service and Q uality”
RUTLAND HOCKEY 
BILL MELTS AWAY
F ree C ity D elivery Phone 29
Public Meeting
to complete plans for the
W a r  S a v i n g s  C a m p a i g n
in this district will be held in the 
BOARD OF TRADE ROOMS
Iriday, January 31st, at 8 p.m.
Dominion authorities have indicated that 
this is the most vital work an individual can do 
to assist the war effort.
All interested persons are asked to attend, 
especially those who assisted in the War Activ­
ities Drive.
Representatives from the rural districts are 
urgently requested to be present.
KELOWNA DISTRICT WAR SAVINGS 
COMMITTEE.
Kelowna-Vernon Game Can­
celled Again Causing Disap­
pointment
O nce ttguia th e  liu lla n d  tans w ere  
by Uie w e a th e r  m an  
and a h o ck ey  Kunie b illed  fo r  last 
S a tu rd a y  a t R u tlan d  b e tw een  V er- 
non  a n d  K elow na had  to  be cun- 
celltxl on accoun t of soft ice. M em ­
bers of th e  R u tla n d  co m m ittee  and  
otliers in te re s te d  w o rk ed  a ll n ig h t 
on F rid a y  sp ra y in g  th e  rm k  an d  
b u ild ing  u p  u good Ice su rface , only  
to  see U ieir efforts tu rn e d  to  w a te r  
w hen  th e  w e a th e r w arm ed  up  S a t­
u rday . C o n sid e rab le  ex p en se  has 
been in v o lved  in  co n stru c tin g  th e  
rin k  an d  th e  co m m ittee  hud hoped  
to  m eet tliis  o u tlay  by  gam e receip ts  
and a c a rn iv a l b e fo re  now , b u t th e  
m ild w in te r  has been  ag a in s t them  
so far.
Helds an d  th e  hockey  p la y e rs  m ay 
have to  tu rn  th e ir  e llo rts  tow ard  the 
grass v a r ie ty  of th e  sp o r t- .
• ♦ #
M rs. C. H. B ond le ft on M onday 
fo r V an co u v er to  v is it h e r  d au g h te r, 
M rs. P e te r  T ay lo r.
Great Voluntary W ork  
O f  United Church is 
Indicated in Reports
Annual Meeting Hears Reports Covering Activities in 
First United Church, Kelowna—More than 12 
Groups Give Their Versions—War Has Helped 
to Reveal Fine Qualities of Members, States Ses­
sion—Red Cross and Refugee Committee Given 
Great Assistance by‘Women’s Circles—Financial 
Statement Shows Healthy Condition
MORE than twelve organizations presented reports covering the year’s work, at the annual meeting of the United
as tijim vc ly  to r  ba,4«.*b«Il pl.»yujg w m  
I'lv tor a  s,'.cAJi«sr rw ecaie 
and  Uiss w ill alsu  rem am  d u iljig  lid s  
scaicdi 'i l ie  iiaseUiiU C lub  Itad fo r- 
m c jiy  b fc /i rci;p<.«isiibie fwr one half 
of groufids p iiy m ra t.
T he M ow iuito  C ontro l C oinm itlee  
had  ra ised  $42.05 fo r coiiitjol pur- 
poi^fs and  h ad  tpcfU  $27,82 of UjIs 
am ount.
J . W. F ow ler, fo r the H isto rical 
S ociety  C om m ittee , reporte<J tltat 
w h ile  co tislderub le  p rogress had  
been  m ad e  in  tlu-ir w ork, it was 
no t posiiible to r  th em  a t th is  tim e 
to  g ive u d c lln ite  repo rt. H e sta ted  
th a t w o rk  h a d  been dorit* or pajH'-rs 
h av in g  to  do  w ith  slort's. churches, 
schools an d  p ack in g  houses, and 
th a t w ork  w ould  co n tin u e  d u rin g  
th e  w in te r  m onths.
New Executive
W hen nom in a tio n s w e re  called  
for, th e  nam es of Geo. F . E lliot, 
G ordon M unro, S tan  E dw ards, L uke  
R oberge and  N els A rno ld  cam e up 
an d  these  w e re  declared  elected .
A t a su b seq u en t m ee tin g  of th is................. C h u rc h  l a s t  W e d n e s d a y  e v e n in g ,  J a n u a r y  22, w h e n  a  fine, re -
T h e  g rass Is g row ing  in  th e  p r e s e n ta t iv e  g a th e r in g  o f  th e  c o n g r e g a t io n  w a s  in  a t te n d a n c e ,  oxecutlve, h(*ld fo llow ing  o d jo u rn - 
. . 1-.- 1.....1..... ...................  r ■ , , . . . r m erit of th e  m ain  m eeting , SUm E d ­
w ard s w as e lec ted  P re d d e n t, L uke
The R utland  G irl Guides have r e ­
sumed th e ir  m eetings, com m encing 
on M onday afternoon of th is week.
r  c ' r p » ; “ uJb“S ;  v c l  q u a llU c  .o u , th a t
S^’ott^th*^ caDtain"*"”"*  ^ ^  w^ ork.*^  T h ^  repOTts S ^ L r  various
® ^  * * * organizations indicate an am azing
Corp. Jack  Woolscy, of the 2nd am ount of fa ith fu l voluntary  w ork  
B attalion C anadian Scottish, is carried  on by our church and  w ill 
spending tw o w eeks’ leave visiting  show th a t the  best traditions of our 
relatives in  th e  "district. congregational life have been m aln-
* • * tained.
Jam es D uncan, son of Mr. and “T he m issionary life of our 
Mrs. Jam es D uncan, of th e  Belgo, is  church has been ably fostered
These reports were indicative of the widespread interests of 
the church. Dr. W, W. McPherson occupied the chair and A. 
J, Hughes was Secretary.
The reports w ere introduced by 
a message from  the Session, as foll­
ows: “I t  is w ith  gratitude to  our 
Heavenly F a th e r tiiat we review  the 
w ork of our church du ring  1940.
The w ar has cast its siiadow over us 
all, but tliis has only helped to re-
FARMERS OF 
WINFIELD IN 
ANNUAL SESSION
Stan Edwards is New Presid­
ent of Farmers Institute— 
More Funds Required to 
Operate in Coming Year
m eeting was called to  
order by P residen t Geo. F. Elliot 
and  S ecretary  Gordon M unro read
The W infield F arm ers Institu te 
held its annual m eeting in the Com-
a p a tien t in  th e  K elow na Hospital, through oiir W omen’s "M issionary on Tuesday evening
w here he  underw en t a successful Society and the  various Circles, 
operation on T hursday  of last week, -while th e  social life of our people
M rs L ee  O akes*returned on Sun- been w ell iM intalned by our correspondence.Mrs. Lee uaK es re iu rn ea^o ^^  Women’s Association. The fusion of
day from  A rm strong, a f to  p e n d in g  societies into th e  Wo-
a tw o w eeks’ visit a t the  hom e of Federation, under th e  presi-
her paren ts .  ^  ^ ^ dency of Mrs. R. W. C orner, in
F ran k  Stonem an, of Vancouver, o rder to  n iake fo r even g rea te r ef-
who is a  tra in ee  a t th e  V ernon M ill- ,,  . . . . . .
tary  Camp, w as a  v isito r a t  th e  w hich has w ith in  i t  great possibili-
hom e of M r. and  M rs. F. L. F itz-  ^ i. u: _
P atrick  over th e  past w eek-end. M r. A nother ^ M e v ^ e n t  erf
Stonem an is m arried  to a niece of o u r wom en is the Red Cross and 
“rinf.” TTltmatrlok Refugee w ork, carried  on u n d er theDOC ritzpairicK ^ ^ leadership  of Mrs. T. F. M cW ill-
Rev. Jo h n  P e trie  spoke on the life iams. T heir fa ith fu l and indefati-
Roberge as V ice-President and G or­
don M unro, Secretary , Cliff Fallow  
was chosen us auditor, having a l­
ready auditiKl th e  books of the pa.st 
y ea r’s operations.
• • •
Ladies’ Aid M eeting
’rh e  Ladles’ Aid of the Winfield 
U nited C hurch held a regu la r m eet­
ing a t the hom e of Mrs. G. W. Ed­
m unds on Jan u a ry  15. ’Tlie a ttend ­
ance being small, little  business was 
transacted. I t  was decided to hold 
th e  annual m eeting a t the hom e of 
Mrs. John  Edm unds on F ebruary  19. 
* • #
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil M etcalfe a r ­
rived hom e recently  from  a  trip  in 
th e  U.S.A.
• * •
F. C. Brown, of Vancouver, a r ­
rived on S atu rday  las t to look over 
his dairy  in terests here.
F e d e ra l F o u n d r ie s  &  
Steel Co., Ltd.
5^2% First Mortgage Bonds due December 
15th, 1950, carrying an allotment of 400 
Shares Common Stock of no par value with 
each $1,000.00 of Bonds purchased.
PRICE, 98 and Accrued Interest. 
YIELD, 5.75%.
This is a semi-speculative investment, with 
valuable opportunity of appreciation in the 
Common Stock. Enquiries are invited.
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS CO.. LTD
Phone 98
Kelowna, B.C.
Phone 332
J
Follow ing this, h e  read  a report 
on th e  activities of 
during  th e  year. I t  showed th a t 
am ong speakers brought in  w ere H.
Salm on Arm , w ho told of 
w onderful ven tu re  .^ ;^ ,o^ k done by him self fo r the de­
p artm en t in  eradication of couwh- 
grass by th e  use of_ sodium sulphate. 
O, L. Jones, Kelowna, gave a ta lk  
on affairs of the  U nion Library.
‘ M em bers Decrease
Rev. F ran k  H enderson is expected 
to  take th e  Sunday afternoon ser- 
the  In sm u ie  St. M argaret’s Church, W in­
field, a t 3 oclock.
---------------------------- The m em bership of 25 members
and poetry  of R obert Burns, Scot- gable w ork  on Tuesday and F riday  showed a  decrease of sbe m em bers
land’s na tional bard , a t the service afternoons, fo r ou r Empire, is some- 
on Sunday  evening. T he annual th ing of w hich  w e eire all proud, 
congregational m eeting of th e  R ut- Young M en Respond
land U nited  Chiurch w as announced ©ur Em pire in  its convention; and  on Decem ber 5th
fo r F riday , Jan u a ry  31st. hour of need h as  seen a t least 29 of 1-p receive a  repo rt of th a t conven-
5.-* __A o u r young m en respond, m any  of
Mr. an d  Mrs. E. F itz p a to ck  and  .j^jjom are  now  overseas. W e su re ly
from  th e  foregoing year. The Insti­
tu te  had held  m eetings on May 8th, 
to  d ra ft resolutions fo r th e  d istrict
tion.
In  th e  financial statem ent, the ex-
B /yam ily, o f O liver, w ere  v isitors to  rem em ber them  and th e ir  Ponditures w ere considerably m ore
iSIlthe d is tric t on  Sunday  last. . . . .
( •
F o r F ree  D elivery call Speedy 
Service, P hone 72.loved ones in  our thoughts and th an  th e  am ounts m aking up  th e—^ ^ ^ ^ ----- - prayers. V ery soon we shall begin  revenue fo r  _ to e  year. This was*
T axiderm ists usuaUy use an ts to  o u r H onor RolL ca re  of by a  surp lus in  hand  _  , . , . .
ea t aw ay  from  tiny  “In  th e  y ea r th a t  Ues before us, begiim m g of th e  year. I t  T h i s  a d v e r t i s e m e n t  is  noA p v .b -
Stains on ivory knife handles can Airplanes flying at an altitude of xcuv^ ucrixiuau ~  — ------- -------  .
b e  rem oved by  r u b b ^  w ith  a  cu t 15,000 fee t find only about one-half ea t a ay  flesh fro  tiny  anim als “In  th e  y ea r th a t  hes before us, “J  j n e  -  x,. . . .
lem on w hich has b ron  d ipped  in  to e  a ir  . resistance encoim tered a t  when to e  skeletons alone a re  w an t- m ay  w e in  particu lM  rem einber our l is h e d  o r  d is p la y e d  b y  th e
tab le  salt. sea leveL ed. services of w orship  on Sundays, som e special effort in  IM l if  . y  j „  p  x i »D uring d ark  an d  difficult days, S t  m en t on p roperty  acquired  is to  be  Vontrol Hoard or b y  the
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B C F - J R I O U R i S H l i t e  T H E  P O U N D
P R O V I N C E  O F  B R I T I S H  C O L U M B I A
i n c o m e  t a x
R E T U R N S
A R E  N O W  D U E  T O  B E  F I L E D  B Y :—
(1 .)  E m p lo y e r s ,  r e s p e c t in g  s a la r ie s  a n d  w a g e s  p a id *  t o  e m p lo y e e s  d u r i n g  th e
c a le n d a r  y e a r  1940.
(2 .)  E v e r y  p e r s o n  i n  r e c e ip t  o f  s a la r y ,  w a g e s , o r  in v e s tm e n t  in c o m e .
T h e s e  R e t u r n s  a r e  r e q u ir e d  to  b e  f ile d  n o t  l a t e r  t h a n
F E B R U A R Y  28th, 1941
T a x p a y e r s  s h o u ld  o b ta in  f o r m s  f r o m  a n y  P r o v in c ia l  G o v e r n m e n t  o ff ic e  o r
c h a r t e r e d  b a n k  in  t h e  P ro v in c e .
A ll  r e m i t t a n c e s  m u s t  b e  m a d e  t o  t h e  P ro v in c ia l  C o l le c to r  f o r  th e  D i s t r i c t  in  w h ic h
t a x p a y e r  re s id e s .
A n  u r g e n t  r e q u e s t ,  i s  m a d e  f o r  th e s e  R e tu r n s  t o  b e  f ile d  a s  m u c h  i n  a d v a n c e  o f .  
t h e  f in a l d a t e  a s  p o s s ib le  t o  e n a b le  t h e  D e p a r tm e n t  t o  g iv e  b e t t e r  s s e r v ic e  t o  
t a x p a y e r s  t h a n  c a n  b e  p ro v id e d  d u r in g  t h e  r u s h  o f  t h e  l a s t  d a y .
C o rp o ra t io n ,  b u s in e s s ,  o r  p ro f e s s io n a l  in c o m e  i a  r e q u ir e d  t o  b e  r e t u r n e d  w i th in  
t h r e e  m o n th s  a f t e r  t h e  e n d  o f  t h e  t a x p a y e r ’s  f isc a l y e a r .
V ic to r ia ,  B .C .
B . P E T E R S O N ,
: C o m m is s io n e r  o f  I n c o m e  T a x .
P au l urged  to e  Cttristlans Yiot to  
fbrsake th e  assem bling of th em ­
selves together.’ T here  is no th ing  
m ore in :^ ir in g  th an  a  church w ell 
filled w ith  Gtod’s  people, w ho ga ther 
w ith  each other' around th e  T h ro n e  
of G race to h e lp  and to <toeer one 
m o t h ^  and  to  b e  c l ( ^  to  God, 
w ho has prom ised th a t w h ere  tw o 
o r storee g a th e r together in  His 
iTame, He is in  th e ir  midst.’ ”
U nder to e  M issionary D epart­
m ent, i t  w as shown th a t h o t only 
to e  hospitals o f to e  church shared  
in  th e  gifts of th e  congregation, b u t 
also th e  local com m unity th ro u i^  
gifts to  needy  fam ilies and dona­
tions to toe local Preventorium .
•The w o rk -o f toe^various C ircles 
fo r the  Red Cross and Refugees 
Com mittpe' w as presented by  Mrs. 
T. F. M cW illiams and  revealed  an 
astonishing am ount of effort, in ­
cluding: 140 pa irs  of socks, 24 pairs 
o f  niitte, 60 sw eaters, 23 iniscellan- 
eous am putation covers, bed  jack - 
es, helm ets, etc., 5 dozen bed gowns, 
5 dozen pillow  slips, 4 dozen pneu­
m onia jackets, 25 sturgeon’s caps, 
1 dozen kim onas, 60 pads, 3 dozen 
pyjam as, 4 dozen towels, 12 dozen 
handkerchiefs, 49 women’s dresses, 
83 girls’ dresses, 3 dozen girls’ 
tunics and s k ir ts ,- 2 ^  dozen boys’ 
pants, 6 ^  dozen’ boys’ shirts, 33 
quilts, and innum erable, garm ents 
m ade from  donated materiaL w hile  
second-hand clo thing was sen t to  
to e  cohunittee w orking fo r th e  
people in  bom bed areas of B ritain .
S trong F inancial Position 
*1746 financial statem ent, p resen t­
ed  b y  W. E. Adams, showed to e  
church to  be  in  a  strong position, 
w ith  all accoim ts paid and a  little  
balance w ith  w h id i to  face to e  com ­
ing  year. I t  also revealed th a t  a l­
m ost 25 p e r cen t of- toe  to ta l giv­
ings of toe  congregation w ere  de­
voted to  missions. A  total of $8,849 
was ra ised  an d  $1,857 was given to  
missions.
T he m em bership  now. stands a t 
510, w hile to e  S unday  School, w ith  
a splendid staff o f  teachers and  
officers, now  h as  an  enrolm ent of 
nearly  400.
I t  w as decided to  renovate the  
church, and a  strong committee, 
u nder th e  leadersh ip  of R. J . G or­
don, is  w orking on th is project.
E lection o f Officers 
T he election of officers resu lted  
as follows: ^
Session: L. ZMlworto, J . ML B ry- 
don, G. F. Pearcey, W. M cTavito 
and  Dr. D. M. Black.
Stew ards: H. F. Chapin, G. A. 
McKay, H. M itchell, A. C, D unnett, 
A.. J . Bow ering and  R. M. Johnston.
Trustees: T. F. McWilliams, W. E. 
Adams, W. Lloyd-Jones, G. A. Mc­
K ay and Bi T. A b b o tt 
A uditors: R. G. R utherford  & Co. 
V otes  of th an k s w ere  extended 
to  T h e  K elow na Courier, C apital 
News and  CKOV fo r th e ir publicity  
work, and  to  H en ry  *rutt an d  C. 
Mossqp fo r th e ir  decoration o f toe  
organ and p u lp it fo r  the Christm as 
services.
S. V. Hubble, of th e  Session, ex ­
pressed to e  appreciation o f toe 
congregation an d  its  confidence in  - 
both" Dr. and  M rs. W, W. M ePher-' 
son.
A  fine gathering  w as b rough t to  
a  . close w ith  th e  singing of “B lest 
be  to e  tie  to a t  .binds* and to e  
Benediction, a f te r  w hich re fresh ­
m ents w ere  served.
taken care of. ' ' Government of British Colum-
Ihe fact of not using toe grounds bia.
J V o w  o p e n  . . . .
A R T S  P H O T O  
S T U D I O
223B Bernard Ave.
(Next to  W illiam s’ M usic Store)
D ealer in
EASTMAN KODAKS
and
AGFA ANSCA FILMS 
AND CAMERAS
Expert Photo Finishing Service 
at a very reasonable price.
♦  DEVELOPING ♦  ENLARGING
«  PRINTING ♦  COLORING
«  FRAM ING
Our Motto: “Service and Satisfaction”
P o rtra it  S tudio w ill be com pleted la tte r  p a r t of 
F ebruary . W atch fo r  announcem ent.
W e Extend a Cordial Invitation to All.
%
Indoor
— ON —
F e b . b t b
IN THE
SCOUT
T he F im  s ^ r ts  a t 7  P.iai. C O I^  EARLY!
Games! Com petitions! Tournam ents!
FUN FOR YOUNG AND OLD BE A KID AGAIN FOR A NIGHT
Ping Pong T oU Fnaiii^^
STARTING A t 1 p  «> -  SEMI-FINALS FINALS STARTING »  7.30 p  «> -  PRIZES
Leave your entries at Chester Owen’s Store by Wednesday night, February 5th.
A Noisy Comer
The world’s noisiest comer is said 
to -be that: at Sixth Avenue and- 
Thirty-Fourth Street New York. It 
is said the comer is noisy enough \ 
to msike a normal . person tyiro- 
ihitds deaf for as l(mg: as'he stands 
there.
A i i  p r o c e e d s  g o  t o  ‘ ‘ t o i s r i e r  f o r  t i a e  S o l d i e r s * *  F ia irn d
The Gyros have undertaken to raise funds to send a year’s sub- ■ 
scription of their home town paper to every man from this district 
'Serving in the regular army, nai^ and air force. This means a lot 
to these m ^ ; Help them get the news from home every week!
Come out on Thursday, February 6th, and have some r ^ l bang-up- 
fun and at the same time do your bit towards bringing a. bit 
of cheer to the fellows se ^ n g  their country.
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KELOWNA
DISTRICT
F rom  Page 1, Colunin ♦ 
in  o rder th a t our wom en’* w ork 
ccffninittcc, wtxo do Hie xcal w ork 
of the  Red Cros* In Oiis com m unity 
w ill r»ot be ham pered, your execu­
tive ha* arranged  fo r them  new  
ground-floor headquarter*  on B e t-
lutrd Avenue.
"I am pl«»*ed to rep o rt tliat toe 
very best feeliojE and  co-oparaUon 
tatist* betw een yt*ur orgstniration 
and toe Kelow na and DisUict W ar 
Actlvitie# Cam m ltlee."
Mr. Berm ctt pointed out th a t toe  
low opbratlhg coat wa*, to  a hug® 
extent, m ade possible by toe  cam ­
paign for fund* being handled by 
the War ActivlUe* C om m ittee which 
bore certain  expense* wWch would 
have had to  be borne by tl>e Red 
Cross had It conducted a separate 
campaign.
Z8 W orking Unlla 
Mrs. H. C. S. Collett, C hairm an 
of the w ork com m ittee, reported  
th a t the local branch "now  has 28 
working units, and Included in  this 
total a re  to rce  Junior Red Cross 
school un its and the  G irl Guides."
Tile branch  used $2,093.69 w orth  
of wool and m ateria ls du rin g  the  
year and 48 cartons of finished sup­
plies w ere shipped, plus one of sil­
ver poper. A  detailed list of these 
supplies w ill bo published In T he 
Kelowna Courier.
"The w ork of the flrst six  m onths 
_  was for hospital supplies," Mrs. Col- 
F r e e  D e liv e r y  —  5 T im e s  D a i ly  le tt continued. “A t th e  end  of M ay
an  appeal for new  o r used blankets
Peachland  R e -e le c ts  S la te  o f W E S T O ^ R  GIRL
O ffice rs  for Red C ross S o c ie ty  ^  BRID E AT
COAST NUPTIALS
BIRTHS
K p r
B  I J b Lse
CO-OPERATIVE STORES
PHONE 305
A BL12lT~At toe  Kelowna G enensl 
Hospital on Sunday, Jan u a ry  26. 
1941, to M r. and  Mr*. A. V. A blett, 
Kelowna, a  son.
WALKER—A t toe Kelowna G eneral 
Hospital on Sunday. Jan u ary  20. 
1941. to  M r. and Mr*. Emci:y 
Walker, R utland, a «on. 
INGHAM—A t th e  Kelowna G eneral 
Hospital on Tuesday, Jan u ary  28. 
1941, to M r. and  Mrs. W illiam  
Ingram, W estbank, it daughter. 
LAWLER—A t the  Kelowna G eneral 
Hospital on W ednesday, Jan u a ry  
29, 1941 to  Mr. and Mrs. C harles 
Lawler, Penticton, a son.
A. S. Burdekia Again Heads 
Active Group—Splendid List 
of Articles Forwarded to 
Headquarters—Occupational 
School Ends on Saturday
Enid Margaret Gates and Al­
bert H. Northeast are United 
in Marriage at Keirisdale
All officer* of th e  Pcachland Red 
Crus* Society re-elected  by
acclomatioin a t th e  annual m eeting 
of Oiat society held  on Friday a fte r­
noon, Jan u ary  24. In toe M unicipal 
Hall, with Dr._W. Buchanan, H on­
orary Presldcrit; A. S. B urdekln,
A q u ie t weding was eolernnixed a t 
th e  hom e of the  Rev. Dr. George 
P ring le, In K eirisdale , Vancouver, 
on Saturday . Jan u a ry  18, w hen  Enid 
M argaret, only d a u ^ ite r  of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. H. Gales, of W estbank, be­
came th e  b ride of A lbert H. N orth-
President; Mrs. V, M ilner-Jones, east, younger son of Mr. and  Mrs.
Vice-President; C. C. Inglls, S ecret­
ary; Mrs. T. Twinamo, IV easurer; 
Mrs. A. Smalls, C hairm an o f the 
Woi'k Room Com mittee; B. F. G um - 
inow, T ransportation; and  M rs. M. 
Davidson and Mrs. A. WraJglit.
A. N ortheast, of Brandon, M anito­
ba, and w ho spent some consider­
able tim e In W estbank before going 
to Vancouwvr last year.
T he bride, p re ttily  a ttired  In a 
dress of b lueb ird  crepe, w ith  m atch-
Mort Paige, D istrict Sales M an­
ager, Union o n  Co., was a v isito r 
to  Kelowna on  Tuesday, froija K am ­
loops.
P resident A. S. B urdekln  praised in g  h a t and  accessories, w ore a cor-
Q 0 V £B
£EAF
jflf*
CURRIED
SALMON
in good condition w as m ade and this 
branch shipped 72 b lankets, m any 
of these being double ones . . . .  A 
le tter of Ju n e  14th gave notice tha t 
It had been decided to  supply the
Jun io r Red Cross, reported  th a t 
through a personal gift of $13.00 
from Capt. J . H. H orn and a  g ran t 
of $30.00 from  th e  W ar A ctivities 
th e  Ju n io r B ranch had
Try this delicious 
salmon for a quick 
lunch; 
each ....
Uio com m ittee fo r the fine w prk 
done during  th e  year. T he dona­
tions and subscriptions had  been ex ­
cellent and showed hard  w ork  on 
the p art of tlie com m ittee m em bers. 
The heads of tlie  departm ents had 
carried out th e ir w ork  w ell, the  
quality of' all w ork  sent In had  been 
of a high standard . He praised the 
work done by th e  Women's In stitu te  
In m aking th e  large num ber of
sago of p ink  carnations, and was 
attended  by  h e r  cousin. Miss A ud­
rey  Edw ards, of Kelowna. D ick A t­
kins, o f V ancouver, a nephew  of 
Mrs. L. D. H ltchner, of W estbank, 
supported  th e  groom. R elatives of 
th e  b rid e’s m other who live In 
V ancouver attended  th e  cerem ony. 
Mr. and Mrs. N ortheast have taken 
up  residence In Vancouver.
T h irty  cases
• 0
of fru it and vege-
27c
--------- . . , , , .  - 1 1 „ Committee,
branches w ith  m ateria l fo r  m aking ^  Income of $43, w ith  m aking u .e  v, .
garments fo r th e  thousands of horr^^^ purchase supplies, as no  ,o r  th e  R ed Cross, and  he  _
less pouring into B ritain  from  too j^aj^j-lals or funds a re  available fo r  thanked th e  M unicipal Council fo r tables, canned during  ^ s t  season 
continent an d ’ C hannel Islands. provincial o r  mamceu im. ux ....................  ^ ------------------------ horn re -
“The K elow na W omen’s I n s t i t u t e ______ , rniin Tfolownn G irl
Raspberry
JAM
J  lb .  t i n
49c
---------------  , , u X 4 V. national bodies. T he Kelowna G irl
ofTcred to hand le  this w ork, bu t the  R utland  G irl Guides,
call for clothing becam e u rgen t and  ex-C.G.I.T. group and the  K e- 
all units w ere  given th is w ork. As j |ig h  School have all been
hospital supplies had  been  brough t in^the w o rk  and 63 p roperty
up to standard  re q u ire m e n t in B rit- ^  hospital use, 10 wash cloths
ain and Canada, and nothing w as ^ large q u an tity  of socks, baby
being sent to  o toer countr^^^^ soldiers* handkerchiefs, -^^ m  com m ittee w as beyond
units raised 'u n d s  fo r m a t e i t l  and  and  o ther Items have been  ,j  ^ ^ r .  B urdeldn  stated, and
large consignm ents delivered to  M rs. Collett. ^ ibu tes from  headquarters had
m ents w ere sent to  V ancouver. K elow na H igh School g irls  jjjgjj standard  of the
‘•The hnve raised funds to  the am ount o f ^ o rk  done by th e  Peachland  Red
a  tea, asking each v isito r to  to in g  j j 2.00 fo r th e  purchase of m aterials, cross 
a new garm ent and th is  b rough t to  K elow na E le m e n ta l  School
a splendid supply. N early  all th e  been  m uch activ ity  in  R ed
their cooperation In giving them  th e  by  W estbaito w ^ e n ,
Municipal Hall fo r a w ork room, cently  .Jo r R ed ^ o s s  R c a d ^ a r te re  
with rent, light and  heating  all free, a t V ancouver. These casM  each 
The secretary  was com m ended fo r contained tw o cans, th e  con
his tact and cooperation, w hile th e  ten ts  fo r w hich  had  l^ e n  
treasurer had  w orked v ery  h ard  by  m en and  wom en of the  d istric . 
and the accounts w ere w ell kep t D onations of cash also 
and up  to  date. The w ork  of th e  an d  th is  m oney w ent to  purchase
Fumerton’s WEEK-END Values
in Ladies R eady-T o-W ear
U n C r i n t m e d  B e t t e r  
Q u a l i t y  C o a t s
of
$10.95
SmarUy tailored, loose o r fitted
colors. S ires fo r w om en and  mlases.
Girls' Fur Fabric Coats
H ere’s a fine chance to  save—w ith
w in ter ahead. f H n . O U
A  lim ited num ber only ........... - ......
Misses' and Women's Lovely 
New Dresses
Ju s t unpacked—these sm art epring “^i'Tes in  
lovely new  shades. You’ll  bo 
these new  prin ts. J 2 . 4 9  “  S 3 . 9 5
Priced a t
and
units have Cross w ork. F unds have been ra ls-____ ____  donated hom e-m ade vvvxvn. .. - ________
quilts and  k n itted  lap  rugs. E i ^ t y  toie*^^le o f candy and  novel-
quilts and  ten  rugs have  been fo r- m ateria ls purchased. In  one
warded to  headquarters, youngsters, including
“The question of accepUng good, ^ learn ing  to  knit. L ast
Mrs. T. Tw inam e reported  th a t 
there had been on hand  a t Jan u a ry  
1, 1949, th e  Slim of $30.01, w ith  $2R.85 
advanced fxx»m Provincial H ead­
quarters. Membeirships am ounted to 
$158.00; donations and pledges, 
$205.95; raffles and  entertainm ent.
sugar an d  cans. ^ ^
Tpr. an d  M rs. A. E. N ortheast, of 
N anaim o, have been th e  gueste of the 
la tte r’s paren ts, M r. and  M r ^ J .  
Basham , of W estbank, recently . 
N ortheast is attached  to the  5th C. 
M.C. R egim ent.
Wabasso Prints
36 Inches w ide;
Special, p er* y ard  ......................................
NYLON HOSIERY
K ayser and  Corticelll; 
p e r pair
Broadcloths
___1 9 c
$ 1 .6 5
F r i d a y a n d  S a t u r d a y  
a r e  C i i i l d r e n ’s  D a y s  
a t  F U M E I L T O N * S
6 9 c  98c
$1 .75
G IR LS’ SWEA’rER S;
Special .........................
PU R E  WOOL PULLOVERS w ith  
long sleeves, ass’t. colors, 8 to  14 yrs.
G IR LS’ FROCKS; sm art dresses w ith  $1.95
ru ffle  sk irt an d  puff sleeves. Special
sm art Jackets In
...... $2 .79
G IR LS SPOUT JACKETS; 
gay colors, 8 to  14 years;
Specal ................. ..................... .
INFANTS* COAT SETS; coat, leggings and hat
to  m atch; assorted colors; $2.95
each
CHILDREN’S HOSIERY; wool 
m ix tu res  to a grand asjjortment; p a ir 19c
CHILDREN’S QUALITY SHOES 
BOYS’ BETTER GRADE SHOES 
a t  Special P rices fo r C hildren’s  Days
FUM ERTON’S Ltd.
“ W H E R E  C A S H  B E A T S  C R E D I T ’
*rhe W estbank  branch  of th e  Red 
Cross benefitted  to  the ex ten t of 
$7.59 as a  resu lt of the  t u r k ^
^  M.
J im  Ingram . M rs. t-arter_^w^_^__^^ in 'm a k in g  m odel aero-
A. M iddlem ass,
In  conclusion, a  delicious te a  was 
served  by M rs. E. F arris.
been  form ed a t  th e
used clothing was a d ifficult one as *40 00 w as raised fo r th e  ?Z05.95; raffles an a  enierm m em , I r  m m  interested i ' i  l r -
Of W estbank, a  v e t-  M odels w lli b e  Judged fo f
In tra in in g  m anship  and  m em bers of th e  cluD
L I P T O N ’S  R E D  
L A B E L  T E A ;  lb . 75c
LARD 1 lb .cartons 3 25c
space in  w arehouses and  on ^ p s ,  c to th ra^f"r*ch ild  refugees * 4 3 1 E  F rea th y
b u t the branches w ere  instructed  to  \  ^ p g .  A bout $19.00 w as d o n at- s t L t t o S ^ r o S -  t h S a d  er?A of th e^ last w ar, is I  tra i i  a s i  a  e oers i
accept any  gifts and to  w lto  ^  ^  c .  d riv e  la s t faU. n f to ls  ^ t c  SH 70’^^  S rS ^ f ts m a n  a t B randon. M an. w ill b e  ran k ed  accordingly
a local organization to  h an d le  them . _  . g y^giy in  n ick e ls 'an d  cop- Plns- buttons, etc., $ l l ju ,  k m  c ro i^
-------------- ----------contribution toon. r ^ o t S ’L . g ’t l . M r S  S
__ D ecem ber 31, $13.99.
iiTdies m ending and rem aking  such of*the b ran ch  during  th e  'The r ^ o r t  of the
articles as need  a  titt le  Im prove- y^gig g„ yjg  po in ts  committee, as given by  Mrs. Smalls,
m ent. A ll these garm ents w e  Sent to  to e  o toer ro p o ^  H e  sh o w ^  ^
Viv tho Salvation A rm y  d irec t t o x 4,1_vio/i heunn av>le to  pleted: 96 m attress pads, 65 H am p
The Salvation A rm y h as been re -
a ll th e  used clothing an d  ^  'ceiving a n  tn e  useu cio im iis the  pupils. „„ „  ,
has a clever and capable u n it of Secretary E. W. B arton  rev iew ed  73. Balance,
the 
Britain.' 
F.
Miss F rances D rought, of W est- 
bank , re tu rn ed  last w eek  to  h e r 
paren ts’ hom e, follow ing a  stay  o i 
som e s ix  w eeks a t  V ictoria.
Mrs. E  M. F eam ley , w ho arriv ed
A  nu m b er of M ission people w en t 
up  to  th e  V ernon  Ice C arn iv a l on 
T hursday  n igh t, to  th e  O kanagan 
M ission school bus.
M rs. D. A. M idlem ass w as hostess
LARD -  10 p a il $1.23
by e aireci; w^-Vated the  b ran ch  h d  been ab l  to  to  W estbank  la s t su m m er from  h e r  tea  p a r ty  on Tues-
-------- ,  fen d er v flim ble service in  assisting  ton bed pads, 52 bed  gowns, 38 ^  th e  south-east of E n ^ .  afternoon o f la s t w «
T. M arriage, C hairm an of th e   ^ persons to  con tac t friends o r moma jackets, 192 p i l l ^  h as  gone to  V ancouver fo r a  teen  people w e re  p re sen t e d  th e
local persons m  cun ------------- gf surgeon gowns. 239 surgical towels, !  I /  enjoyable affato n e t ^  $2.10.
eek. F o u r-
w a f  ^ ^ve h f f o r a m ^ n  ^ o u t  th e  r e -  90 sweaters, 265 
fu h em en ts  fo r th e  shipping of food jamas, 37 scarves, 428 khak i h and-
EGGS G rade A Medlimou 9 9 ^  p e r  doz. ......... —
M em bers of th e  T.T.Q. 
W estbank, m et a t  the  ho jae  of Mrs. T he m eeting  of th e  O k a im g ^
A SK  FOB
? n S o n 2 s  o5 w a r"S * d  S v e  i t o ^  kerchiefs. 21 blankets. 16 quilts. 3 w . D. G ordon F r i d y . J ^ n ^  M i s r i o n ^ S t i c ^ l « » > .  h e ld  a t  th e  
m a t t e r  as to  h d w B r i L i  fam ilies i m m u n i t y  PaU , on M o n ^ y t o ^
N A L L E Y 'S  B R E A K F A S T  
S Y R U P ;  2 3  c STOUT
“ f o r a d ^ l i n b o m b S ^ S ^ e v S S S  S S  la k e s ’b k ^ e r e T s  hatito-^w^^^who had  been  bom bea or e y a c u a ^  ^  eowns. 28 p ast y e a r .T h e re  is th e  sum  of som e
are
N E W  L O W  
P R I C E
2^ lb .  t i n
31c
I t ’s R eally  Good, an d  
costs ho 'm ore .'
$1.90
B rew ers and B ottlers 
REV. X X X  PA LE.
m ight be contacted, 
had been pub lished  to  T he Courier,
he said. . ,
Mr. B arton  explained a t som e
of.
Enterprise Brewery
--■Revelstoke, B.C.
F R Y ’S  C O C O A
MARMALADE;
Jo an  A bbott; 30-bz. ...----- ... 2 8 c
Mrs. H. C. S. C ollett w as appo to t-
_____  ed the b ranch’s representative^ a t  a
■ ,  ^ ' ■ . . .  . _ ,  provincial m eeting  to  b e  h e ld  in
This advertisem ent is n o t pubhsned  yaneguver.
or displayed by  th e  L iq u o r C ontrol en thusiastic vo te of th an k s
Board o r by  the  G o v e m m e n t^ t^  ^ ^ g  pegged to  th e  officers of th e
B ritish  Colum bia.
A ll these item s way shits, 26 babies’ gowns, 28 ------- ------- ^ • i.
babies’ petticoats, 184 diapers, 2 $40.00 o n  hand, w hich
babies’ blankets, 3 babies’ jackets, gome im provm nent on
1 p a ir babies’ m ittens, 2 bonnets, 8 m un ity  H all, i t  is  an ticlpatea .
^  F l . r r i n * l 4 n U  an d  L«>n.
fo? to e  conseiVation of food fo r re -  6 ^ I s ’j e s s e s .  I  ^ i l d s ^ e a ^  22 M ^ ^ ^
lief w ork  an d  explained w hy  th e  p ^ s  ch ild ren s  m itts, 2 ^ r s  ^  j  W estbtoto’s  young.people
“ (o rp o r t io n  w prk  t a d  ^  p S t e  thn  B n A  O ccu-
be abandoned toat year. He paid  her sh eet +>,4» national School now being conduct-
r ^ r i“ S 't a d ’’ m S 5 d 'ta d  0°  ^  “  P ta ta lta d , Leonard H apnam
01 B a n S t a T w t a  t a d  JO bm ary  21 and  2 ^  diacnaaed. 
m ade splendid ^ f t e  of ctorndd food, bu t no  action w a s  t ^ e n ,
’ R ural Stdiool
T he R ural Occupational School is 
a centre of activ ity  a t P each land  
this week. T he enro llm ent is sm all­
e r than  la s t , year, w ith  .27 pupils, 
bu t o f  these o toy  fou r a re  from  o u t
w as w ell a tten d ed  and  p l ^  
w ill go to  u n d er -Way to  p h ty o n  a  .ttaee-act. 
th e  xromj- p lay  to  th e  n e ^  t o t i ^  : i, :
W oodlaw n Property 
F O R  S A L E
FIVE ROOM BUNGALOW
Automatic electric water and semi-equipped 
bathroom. Chicken house, garage and 
insulated cellar. Two excellent lots.
- - $1,300.00FULL PRICE
McTAViSH, WHILUS & GADDES LTD.
R E A L  E S T A T E  —  I N S U R A N C E
Henry Hobson visi:tedi;|*enti^ 
on-hustoesa oh; Monday, . -
a t i'eacn iiu iu . -
is a ttend ing  sim ilar classes a t  OM - 
yoos, w h ere  h e  is staying 'with h is
sister, M rs. E. M ac N au ^ to n .• • . . . .
of W estbank, P ro-R ec
JO E RICH WdMAH 
HURT IN ACCIDENT
A. Shetler,
Two motor .vehicles collided on 
the Joe Rich- road: last 'W ^esday  
afteriuxm. January :;22, a t .1.15
branch ^or
yggj.  ^ special m en tion  being m ade o i __ _m .-x i__ rm,«........niimonf
TEA KAY GEE; p e r  Ibr ... 59c
Mrs. Gotiett and  M r. Barton,
BUTIER o,S. 2 76c
1 lb .  t i n
63c
2 -lb . t i n
I j  $1 .0 9
1 /3  e x t r a  
in  e a c h  
t i n
R O B I N  H O O D  
O A T S
LISTINGS OF
FARMS OR CITY HOMES 
URGENTLY WANTED!!
If you are considering selling your property 
consult us. 35 years active experience in 
Real Estate.
N o n -
P r e m iu m
S ilv e r  o r  
C h in a w a r e
PLAN TO BUILD ^ ?h!a^^ U)ans
Complete information given upon request.
Ltd.E. M. CARRUTHERS & SON
M O R T G A G E S  -  R E A L  E S T A T E  -  I N S U R A N C E
two from  W estbank. T he enro llm ent 
of y o u n g ' m en is  'smaU, b u t  th e  
girls’ dasses a re  good an d  th e  in te r­
est keen. F iv e  instructo rs a re  w ith  
the school. Besides P rincipal A. G. 
Edwards, th e re  a re  tw o  m en ,P . A b­
bott and  F red  K em ah . Miss M aisie 
Colwell is in  charge of hom e econo­
mics w ith  M iss Isabel S tevens to  
charge of sew ing and crafts. T he 
school , w ill com plete the  tw o w eeks’, 
course on S atu rday  night, w hile  a  
banquet is to  b e  held  T hursday  ev­
ening.
Mr. and M rs. Lee K yser re tu rn ed  
home on W ednesday, Ja n u a ry  22, 
after a  tr ip  to  Idaho. ,
’Tpr. Tom  M cLaughlin a rriv ed  on 
Tuesday m orning to  spend h is  tw o
weeks’ leave a t  h is hom e here.
•  • *
A son w as b o m  to M r. and  Mrs. 
C. F . B radley, in  the K elow na Hos­
pital, on S aturday, Jm iuary  11.
arrived
instructo r, took  p a r t to  th e  ^ o -  g-ciock, accordtog to  re p o rts  receiv - 
Rec p rog ram  a t  the  R otary  Ice CM - gd b y  th e  B.C. Police, O ne vehicle  
n ival a t  V ernon la s t T hursday. In  ^vas owned b y  M rs, ;M ary E. E ller- 
h is absence, H ilary  C arre  w as to  gg^ ahd-w as;4 irdven  b y ; M artin  E. 
charge of th e  W estbank Pro-R ec jjuergot, w h tie  th e  o th er m o to r w as 
classes. d riv en  by  LawrenOe T an n er, K e-
^  low na, b u t w as ow ned b y  M rs. A g-
•Mrs. R. Basham , whose nes P . W right, o f  V e fn ia i -
R obert Basham , is m  cam p a t y e r -  ^  j .  M. G iltis, o f Jo e  Rich, a n  
non, an d  Miss Hazel' H ew lett s i» n t .
D . C H A r M A K  &  C 0 .  L t d .
YouTl be HAPPY if you 
Bum our
COAL
GL0*'G0AL
Tops, in Quality;; 
.land Value.
We. F eatu re:—
Minehead 
HARD
Can’t  b e  B eat to r 
L asting Heat.
S ^  Us fo r LOCAL an d  ( LONG
: ^d i s t a n c e  m o v i n g
• I I- C overed F u rn itu re  V an — “
25-4cUW44, ------------ - -w;r loot occupant of th e  EUergot car, receiy-
several days in  V ernon dU M g, las i a  ce™^peKnd frac tu re  of th e  an k le
week, re tu rn in g  to  th e ir  , n o m ^  m  ^  g a s h ‘on th e  kiiee, an d '-is  a  _____________
Westbank early this^w eek. ,p a tien t a t  th e  K elow na G eneral JO B ^ T O  T H E  C O U R I E R
Billy A tkinson, of K elow na, hM  H osp ita l
W estbank,been  a  recen t guest m  . 
w here  he  stayed  'with h is  au n t and  
uncle, M r. and  M rs. ^S. K; M acKay.
Mirs. M. K ingsbury, of W estbank, 
spent several days of la s t week, w ith  
M rs. C. Johnson, of Peachland.
K LEER FU K
n clean f I he hidden Irnp  
ciiid ho w ! in  f o i l c h -  
IV! I h a u l  s c i-u h h in g -
f/-/n/7 ;  J/>-
Our
OI s e n u r m ^  /
R R B V E N T S iS M E L L ^ ,^^  
'KiELS GERMS;
/ V 0‘\ r.
8 t l )
'i.P E C l A  L
• •
Mrs. H. S u therland  has 
home a fte r a  tr ip  to  Vancouver.
'Mrs. M. D avidson is rep o rted  to  
be m aking good progress to  th e  K e­
lowna H ospital, a fte r a  recen t a t ­
tack of pneu m ra ia . ^
A  le tte r  of appreciation fo r th e  
Christm as p arcel sen t b y  th e  Com­
fort C lub w as received from  Pte. 
Neil Evans. L e tte rs  of th an k s have 
also been received  from  recip ien ts 
of p a to e lS 'in  ;C|aziada an d  from  
those w ho  w e re  hom e on leave _at
ST. ANDREW’S 
PARISH CHURCH 
HOLDS SESSION
B . T .  H a v e r f ie ld  A c c e p ts  P o s i ­
t i o n  a s  P e o p le ’s  W a r d e n  f o r  
A n o t h e r  Y e a r :— S m a l l  C o n ­
g r e g a t io n s  a r e  N o t e d .
p e r  t i n 19c
O ld
E n g l i s h
L iq u id
W A X
a n d
A p p l ie r
98c
CLEANED
AND
PRESSED $ l . S O
Such as Two Dresses, Two Suits, etc. 
Winter or Heavy Overcoats not subject 
to this special.
FRESH FRUITS-
VEGETASm
HKH o v a  DISPLAYS '—  '
BECOM E a  fiXEMBEB an d  SHARE 
■ 'th e  DIVHIENDS.
H elp  send T h e  C ourier to  K elow na's 
soldiers—A ttend  G yro Indoor Sports 
CariUval—T h o n d ay , F eb ru a ry  6th, 
Scout H a l l
#  8 . BIG DAYS m
. January 30th to, February 8th 
• W e call for and deliver.
T h e an n u a l m eeting of S t. A nd­
rew ’s P a rish  Church, O kanagan M is- 
rion, w as h e ld  on  W ednesday after-, 
noon of la s t w eek a t  th e  ReUevae 
Hotel. E leven  parish ioners , an d  . Rev. 
C. E. D avis and  R ev . F . HendemOn 
w ere  p resen t. T he p eo p les  warden,-
£ete^So^^  ^ ™ toerJ'had^bS^Sficufty toto^ir.honor, ^  ^  ^ funds fo r th e  assistant p riest’s stip-
A successful cou rt w hist d riv e  was end an d  th e  J ^ u a l  church  canvass 
held on F riday  evening, w ith  a  good did  n o t b rin g  in  enough to  m eet 
ctow d to  attendance and  fou rteen  penses. I t  w as decided to  t ^  tne  
tables to  play. F irs t p rize w inners envelope system  th is year, ^ v e i -  
w ere Idrs. G. L ang  and  C. W hinton, opes w ill b e  d istribu ted  to  ^  
while consolation prizes w en t to  i^ io n e r s  in  th e  d istric t an d  they  
Mrs. G. Topham  and  W4 E. C lem - w ill b e  asked to  donate som ethm g 
ents. P roceeds o f th e  evening, w hich each w eek  to  lieu  of th e  annual 
•’was a rran g e d .b y  the C anadian L e- church  subscrip tion._ ^ ^ y r a a  sug- 
' gion, w e n t ' to  a  cigarette fu n d  fo r gested a  notice, to  th is effect be p u t 
soldiers.' in  th e  P arish  le a f le t •
, •  • •  Rev. C. E. D avis rep o rted  an
Mrs. A. S. B urdek ln  le ft on  W ed- average aitendance of th ir te en  a t  
nesday 't o r  a  t r ip  to 'V ic to ria . th e  fo rty -seven  services he ld  a t St.
•  T  4r n  • * A ndrew ’s C hurch  th roughout the
IWtis. A. G. E d w M ^ , of P rinceton , an d  added  th ere  w ere  very  few  
was a  w eek-end v isito r m  tow n. ^  th e  congregation a t evening ser-
SCARLET FEVER 
CLOSES SCHOOL
vices. D ue to  the  u n tirin g  energy 
o f M iss F rancklyn, th e re  h a v e ^ n  
th ir ty  baptism s to  th e  M ission d ic ­
ing  tiie  past y e a r .. Rev. Dairis p ra is­
ed  th e  Work being carried  on a t 
th e  S unday  School b y  Miss S tew aw  
and  i t  w as' decided th a t S t. A nd-
MAPLE LEAF CLEANERS
& DYERS
Phone 285 Lawrence Ave.
Because of an  ou tb reak  o f a  m ild  - r —r s -  • rfnT
type of scarlet fever, i t  w as decided rew ’s  P a rish  G uild p ay  m t ^ n  at>ir 
to  close schools and  -public m eet- la rs  tow ards h e r  t r a n ^ o r ta tip n .\  ,
ings a t  Peachland  fo r te n  days. T h e  election of officers w as not 
T h is decision w as reached a t  a  con- com pleted as only to ree  m ^  w ere  
-ference o f ^Council 'm em b ers , and. p re sen t a t  th e  m eeting. B. 1 . « a y - , 
Chairm an A .; J .  Chidley of th e  erfield  w ished  to  re s ig n  bu t, as no 
Peachland School B oard w ith  D r. one w ould  ta k e  on th e  w o rk  of 
A. W. V anderburg, of Sum m erland. people 's 'w a rd e n ,;h e  said_ h e  w o u ld  
Due to a  fre sh  case o f  .the disease, c a rry  on  fo r  one m o re .y eM .
Urhich w as diagnosed b y  D r. V ant "tor’s W arden. L* P> 
d^rburg on Monday^ afternoon ' as who. h as  been  on th e  C hurch  .com-, 
scarlet fe v e r, 'a c tio n  ‘Was t ^ e n  b y  m ittee  to f ' fifteep years, s ta ted  he  
Ree've B. P . Gunmiow, in  conference waa anx ious to  .re s ig n ..  ^  ^ . .
w ith  C haitm an  C h id lty  . o f th e  A  v o te .o f th an k s w as g iven  to  t t e  
School B o an L :.’ "- , - - , '' au d ito r of th e -c h u rch  accounts, D.
A g a i n ,  t h e  ^ G r e a t - W e s t  L i f e  l o o k s  i n t o  t h e  
fu tu re ^  w i t h  c o n f i d e n c e ,  p r o u d  t o  f u l f i l  i t s  r e ­
s p o n s i b i l i t i e s  tfs a  l e a d i n g  f i n a n c i a l  i n s t i t u t i o n ,  
a n d  k n o w i n g  t h a t  i t s  o b l i g a t i o n s  t o  i t s  p o l i c y ­
h o l d e r s  a r e  t h o r o u g h l y  s a f e g u a r d e d ,
■ e A'. .4 ' ■ . *
I T E M S  F R O M  T H E  1 9 4 0  A N N O A L  S T A T E M E N T
Insurances anci Annuities .in Force •
N e w  Business Placed • •
Payments to Policyholders and Beneficiaries
..Assets-.- , ' ■ .; ■ '*
Surplus, Continsency Reserve and Capital . -
$640,255,615
53,401,865
17,2Wi 39
173,512,329
6,686,907
THE
A SSU R A N C E  C O M PA N Y  .
, _ N .  W  D i s t r i c t  O r g a n iz e r
K elow na. B.C.
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C l a s s i f i e d  A d v e r t i s e m e o t s
~Mor« AIxhs^
QUANTITY OF 
CHLORINE
Fiitit Mtf mMI-wgrda one ccut <aM..kIf Cvtfr i* l>x <^ b at aeunuilU witbia two w«cli» itutn d*t< »limac. ■ dwcount at lwcul;f-&«« cwtU will V>« nuid«. Tbu* • tweutx-fir* word •dvcrtixiucnl ponied !>/ cub or|i«ul wilbia two wcrk.» co«U tw«uty-fir« ccuU.
Mininiuia cli«rK«. SO ccata.WImmi it U <Usir*d tbat rc^dici \tt addrmaaS to a hot •! Tit* Courier Olfice, cti «<ldt- tiunal charge ol ten ceota M made.Each initial and group of not mata Uiaa fire figuiea counu u oua word.Adrcrtiacmcnta fur tfaia column ahould be ie The Courier Office not later than four o'clock oa Wadacedax altcroeoa.
CARD OF THANKS
HUSBAND OF LOCAL**—
l#KjU/ld IlieiUKJuJLI
From  Pmg9 1. Ccdustui 9 
chlorine over u consideruble period 
of time and ut widespread points
m an of til© B osad of liea ltii m 4  th e  adeejuate garb®;^ ooUt’ctioo ecrvic®
C ity Ikiginecr. C ertain  rtK:ooMiimdU- w ere provided, arid i( is itscom- 
tions fo r Itie b e tte r protection of m ended tiu it consideration b« given 
ttic r tw rv tJ ir  w ater have been to Use provM on v i sucir eervios 
riMtdc. mid i t  i» advised fu rth e r in  fo r Uie sum m er montbut a t  least, 
tills regard  Uiat in  Use fu tu re  stepe Cototolalale «»wi Huteanoe*
be tak en  to  prosecute tren®»s6crs ri.rrtno th« rrHira.. .#  th« *^ *^ ''*^  Westminister, o a  Satur-
on Use reservo ir waterslsed D uring Use tourae «*» t“ ® y e a r  Jan u a ry  18th, L ena Isabelon wse resRrvoir wavetTateo. coautltUnU oaVlMlng a w ide v arie ty  * ^ i n d  dainAster M r
OUscr S « slia ry  S urvey . g^bjecte have bf^n  received an d  I J I H S S  W  W a ^ r
A nuirsber of investigaU oia car- iuvesOgated by Uie Sanitary  Inspec- s^rtsset. Klowrsa, was m arried  to Mr.
WANTED
WANTEI>—C lrl for h ^ e w e ^  ing, M onday a t  7.00 p.m. and s o r t e d  in ’coirmaiiv^w^^ ot Uio Board of Health. T o ensu re  brought Inlto the  laboratory for bac- ~~ "  ~ , ,  ,N o washing. Phone 613-R2 'Wednesday, 7.00 p.m., 25c. W omen’s _______________________ ___________ th a t Uie requlrem enta of the  B oard tcriological analysis, to  carry  o u t Hon. G rote SUrlIng, M.Ih fo r Y a l^
M e . an d  Mra. CyrU WeddeU and  ihrougliout th e  city. The resu lts  of w t  d ic in g  Ui© past year In- to r W hite a num ber of these o m i- ^  Vancouver. T he manyUie New Y euPi Baby w ish to  Uiesc tests showed that, w hite a t d u d e d  san itary  s i ^ c y s  of sldppteg  plain ts did not actually c ^ e m u iO T  j^ e n d s  ol Uie b ride will be sorry 
thank tlie  K elow na M erchants fo r no lim e was Uie water found to  w harves. Mill C reek, drains, the  ju ri^ icU o n  of the H ealto  D e p i^ -  le&rn of the  serious accident to 
th e ir very  acceptable gifts. 27-Jp contain gross am ounts of chlorine, corimiercial wastes, an d  m ent, a ll w m e  dealt w ith  as effi- ^ c r  husband on Saturday, Jan u a ry
---------------------------------------------------- a t oUier and umieccsaarlly frequen t «-*wage d ispoe^ phuxt and its  cienUy mid eff^U vely  as possible, j j u , .  » t about 8 aan. Mr. B ain was
r*£\1tM W K Ii^  171/17111*1*0 tim es th is substance was p resen t in In * n u m b ^  of I n s ta j s ^  a ^  on th e  whote to th e  satiszaction „„  y^y . w ork in h is ca r when
l a V  f a f l  i  M am ount exceeding the threshold tor  im proyernent in  s a n i t^ o n  of all concerned. accident occurred. His car is
___________________________________  taste. The existence of such a con- followixig these S anitary  Inspector a totM w reck end ho him self 'was
Tu e s d a y . Feb. n th ,  -o ib ra lta r , diticjn has been shown to ^  qu ite J  In  the w ork and invesUgaUons throw n out o f the car. He was re--thc gatew ay to  th e  M editelran- i ^ c c e s s a ^ .  and it is understood reported  above Uie S anitary  to -  mov<^ to th e  V ancouver G e n ia l
can ’• i l lu s t r a te  lecture by Rev. steps have been taken to  ensure *“  lu iu re. gpector has played an active p a r t  HospiUd w ith severe spinal liijuries.
Anrirew  Roddan. V ancouver In tlie . satlsfucteay control of tire M ilk . Control carried  out his duUes in a ^Tie b ride 's  parents arc  leaving for
United Church. ' 27-lc chloriiio trea tm en t In Oie fu tu re . The production and distribution very  satisfactory m anner. I t has the coast alm ost im m ediately.
Reservoir of m ilk  Intended for sate In K e- been Ihis responsibility to secure — ----------------------------
'n io  city  reservo ir huj been  in- ^°wna Is carried  ou t u nder licence m any of the samples of -water b t HULINO IS  GUEST SPEAKER
evenings.
IGUEST P rices Paid  for all F u rs P ratten , Borden Apts,
^ D U L T  Classes — Ballroom  dano
rtf, - e«.....f,«.«^, f.w  rtff... ,f
21-xc In stitu te  Hall, G lenn  Ave.
H
Miss
27-lc
—Coyotes, Lynx, M ink and 
Squirrel. J .  B, S purrier, Kelowna, 
B.C. 27-3C NOTICE
WATER A a , 1939
SEC110N  13, (d)
arc com.plled w ith, m any visits san itary  surveys and investigate was guest speaker a t th e  G yro Club 
havo been m ade by  Uie S an itary  nuisances and  complaints, to  Inspect K elow na supper m eeting a t the 
Inspector to the  producers’ farm s dairy  farm s and the  p lants of m ilk  Royal A nne Hotel on T u c ^ a y  eve- 
and d istribu to rs’ p lants for Uio in- d istributors, and to deliver to Uie nlng. His subject centered, on Can- 
spection of equipm ent and m eth- laboratory  the  m any sam ples o f nda’s w ar effort.
ORCHARD Mon w ith  ' Z5 years' experience looking for a  situa
TAKE NOTICE ^that an ^ppllca- ods of handling m ilk. In  addiUon, m ilk  on ■which esUmates of bactcr- 
_ , , f f. . . . have been made. T he
sum m ary of the m ore 
Im portant of these activities:
20-2P present po in t of diversion of toe the  laborato ry  fo r the csUmatlon of c i ty  w a te r sam ples taken .... 28G
——-  irt M ountain Irrigation D istrict bacterial counts. W herever those Tests fo r chlorine in city w ater 294
and  to  estim ates have been found to be S an itary  surveys of city w ater
- f  V '-w X “''£l,‘Su'!‘*T?orrt 5 S ‘7„lc1,.b‘i‘roS.'’Scrpr'S.„c'S SLoXgV.”
S o x  « ” S>e o f  S t e J o ”" '’”  S ic -X
Box 108, The Courier. 28-2p j,eld a t  the  C om m unity Hall a t B lack M ountain Irrlgatlor -
lirA N T E D —^Bungalow fou r o r llvo o’clock on th e  evening of W ed- situated  on Belgo Creek, ________
W  rooms; stucco p referred ; fu lly  oesday, F ebruary  5to, fo r the  pu r- construct in  lieu  thereof a new  point excessively high. Investigations supply (lake front, reservoir,
m odern. G ive fu ll particu lars as to  POse of reading the  d lrw to rs  repo rt of diversion on Mission Creek about have been m ade to  determ ine th e  
location and low est price. A pply m ile below the m outh  of cause and steps have been taken to
-M ore About-
HARKNESS
RETIRES
Box 104, T he Courier. 2 5 ^ c  Chichester, SecYetary.
LOST T
r y  o u r F riday  Speed Service— 
P hone calls in  by  8.45 am . or 
laundry  left a t o u r offlcc by 9.00 
a.m., w ill be out sam e week w ithout
affected o re as
Lo s t —Gold w r is t  W atch, M onday ex tra  charge. T im e lim it cannot be evening on B ernard  Ave., Re- extended. K elow na Steam  Laim dry 
w ard. Mrs. Roy Longley, Kelowna. Limited. Phone 123.
27-lc
50-lc Daves o r Eight-M ile Creek.
T he licences 
follows;
Conditional Licences Nos. 37, 
70, 95, 117, 118, 7688, 0691 and  
8692;
W ater Licences Nos, 928,930, 934.
M ill C reek, shipping, w h ar­
ves, drains, sewage disposal _ ___  __
effluent, commercial wastes. Agent, Vancouver, w ill be present. 
' .............................................  r"? Also attending  th e  banquet w ill
From  Pago 1, Column 8 
A. McNicholl, G eneral Passenger ,climiruito i t  T hanks to  the  co-op­
era tion  of producer and d istribu to r
alike, the resu lts  of th is w ork  to  inspccUons of restaw aijts  .....  16 b e T e r i te  Corner, who h ^ “w rived
date have boon unusually  success- inspections of slaughter houses 15 W innipeg to  succeed. Mr.
fuL Inspections of sewage disposal  ^  ^ H arkness as traffic representative.
H e a l t h  M e a l . . .
“MELOGRAIN'*
A scientific blending of whole wheat ground 
in its natural state, rye, bran and specially pro­
cessed flax.
This is an alkaline food, truly balanced, and 
if eaten regularly, will promote robust health.
SPECIAL PRICE
lb.
carton 18c lb.carton 31c
GYRO INDOOR SPORTS CARNIVAL 
Tliursday, F eb ruary  0. Send Uie Boyv a  C ourier.
Selection
Efficiency
G o r d o n ’s
Grocery
Phone 30 or 31
Delivery
Service
A ll m ilk  handled by  th e  p lan ts  p lant 14 H e was form erly  T ravelling  Freight
FOR RENT
ater icences os, 920,930, 934. fQuj. the  flvo d istributors in  C om plaints investigated ...........  21 a cen t in  M anitoba
25-tfq K elow na Is pasteurized. W ith th e  M ilk sam ples collected ...........  801 O ntario E H
---------------------------------------------of B ritish  Colum bia this 23rd day replacem ent during  th e  past y ea r inspecUons of farm  dairies ..................... 201 j ® r ^ I S n r e d  S
Fo r a  s q u a r e  d e a l  in  P lum b- of ^ n u a ^ ,  1941. o f  certa in  unsaUsfactory equipm ent inspections of m ilk  d istributors’ ^  g  ^  Q ulnte Rail­ing, H eating and  Sheet M etal 1^ - m odem  apparatus, th e  p lan ts ................... .......................  H® ^ a y  now p a r t  of the C.N.R. sys-
W ork — P hone 164 or 559-L. B lack M ountain Irrigation D istrict, public can .b e  assured th a t all m ilk  inspections of points surveyed 57 tgm in  Ju n e  1893 ns agent a t Lar- 
SCOTT PLUM BING WORKS. --------  x.--------1—*-  ------------ 1- _ . .  . •
THE CORPORATION OF THE CITY 
OF KELOWNA
handled  in  these p lants is p roperly  
Objections to  th e  above appllca- processed. C orrect pasteurizing Conununicable Disease Control kin, Ont, He was subsequently
Fo r . RENT—Nice fron t rooin In |jO R  SaUafactory A uction Sale re -  tion m ay be ’^ e d ‘ w ith the “W ater t ^ p e r a t u r e  t e 'm a to ta ln ^ b T th e r ^  D uring th e  past year toere  has a g m t at S to c ^  S ^ th c o n a  and m odern  home. A pply a t  209 t  suits see R. B. Nunn, K elow na's R ecorder a t  Vernon, B.C., o r  w ith  rnostotlc control, and autom atic re -  been one serious o u tb rrak  of com - Tweedy all ln_ (to tario .
R ich ter S t. 27-lp auctioneer. Phone 45. 3-tfc th e  C om ptroller of Water R ights, ‘Wording’ toeim om eters provide an  m unlcable disease in  this d istrict. In  May, 1910, M r  Itorlm ess 
__________________________________  Parlinm ont Biiildinffs Victoria B  C rtVor+ ^  A t the  end  of October a num ber o f ed  w est and joined th e  G rand
OR RENT—G roond floor su ite tjiloWERS fo r a ll occasions—F u n - ______ ’ ’ ’ ’ ^ e ^ a S S a f t e m n ^ m e s  n r e S i i S  cases of scarle t fever w ere rep o rted  T ru n k  Pacific R a i l ^ y  as agent a t
J p __ 1 ____ x,-_ ___ i j i _________ _ — , . . . .  rt„ . '..LX,_X,__th e  ac tua l te m p ^ a tm e s  p reyam ng  ____tmTTnnndfnv K e- South Saskatoon. Sask. He trans-A w ith  hall, k itchen, sitting  room, gj.aj 
ad n  tw o  bedrooms, also glassed in  sprays 
fro n t porch. B orden A partm ents, nnd bulbs 
P h o n e  624-Rl. 50-lc anywhere,
houses, com er R ich ter aqd  H arvey
FOR SALE Ave. P hone 88. ClO-tfc VERNON ASSESSMENT DISTRICT
from  t i m t 't o  tim e by ^ e  use of In addition to those gent. Saskatoon,
special teste m  th e  la b o ra to ^ . actually  repo rted  th e re  w ere u n - A fter eleven years in  Saskatoon,
thte“v S S f t o r * t o ^ ^ J  y ra r  show4 douWtedly a  num ber of missed cases. Mr. H arkness came to  B ritish  Col- 
u iis woTK ro r m e  p a «  y ea r ru ia l  d istricts pirompt m eas- um bia to  take  over new  du ties as
Fo r  s a l e  o r B en t Inimedlajtely-S ix  room ed m odem  home — - . . - - ,
P a rk  A venue, Linoleum s laid  on H ere's y o u r chance to  save—R eal 
low er floors. In  .good condition. Bargains! Loane’s Hard-ware. 50-lc
P hone 63, G. L. Dore. 27-2C
Re a l  good ham burgers, ho t dogs, sandw iches, and  the  best of cof­
fee. C anteen B illiard  Hall. 27-lp
BIL L -W liltew ay 's K elow na H ard ­w a re  Co., L td., F u rn itu re  :Dept; 
“Roim d-up” Sale of Used F u rn itu re  ;
—Colum bia ..C ouches' from  $3.50;
Pacific Cou(to $12.S0| large ■ rocker 
$5.75; B uffet $7.50; old style English 
Couch $7.50; clean up  sale  on Table 
O il C loth, reg . 50c, reduced  to  39c 
p e r  . yard . KeloWna H ardw are F u r­
n itu re  Dept.—P o st Office- Block.
27-to 11 am ,
TH E CH U RCH ES
♦ _ ---------- ----------- ------------ *
T H E  U N I T E D  C H U R C H  
O F  C A N A D A
A 4.. f i n r ^ m S l  d l^ ric te  o r to  th e  d ty  of C anadian N ational Railw ays opened A ct” and th e  “P ublic Schools Act," ods of*»nilk analysis, th e  m ilk  sup- n m u  ^   ^ ------- -— — ------ -^----------
respecting th e  assessment ro ll fo r pUed to  th e  consum er in  the C ity
th e  y ea r 1941, w ill be held a t  th e  of K elow na can now  be classed as c/.hnoiq affected an-
m e n U o n ^ - - ^ " ^ ^  h e r e i n a ^  “e^ ^ U en t.” _ a  tem  proxim ately  450 children re c ^ v in g  times, essential diagnostic and  con-
VERJTON-^At -the Court-house on Sew erage System  ^  course of treatm ents, an d  tro l aids a re  provided b y  th is ser
aga inst its Okanagan Valley service from 
out in  Kamloops to  Penticton.
iftrti 1041 by law  providhig  fo r the  ex - control of th e  d is e a ^  in  these d is- yice fo r use in  o ther branches of
.... . t of - th e 'se w era g e  _^stem  o f teicte w as im m ediate. In  K elow na public  hea lth  ac tfv ity 'su c h  as en-
Firi,t United, corner Ricbter St., and 
Bernard Avenue
Minister: Rev. W. 'W. McPherson, 
M .A. D.Th.
K W T rit^ A _ A t thf. Court-room *be c ity  received th e  fu ll support n iany  pre-school and school child- te ric  infections, tuberculosis and 
Rinnir nn 'Thiirednv’ ^^e City hea lth  officials w hen i t  re n  ■were givSn th e  protective tre a t-  venerea l dlsease controL A  rep o rt - 
ioiiT S oai at 11 - m ’ w as vo ted on in  th e  sp ring  of 1940.' m ents at clinics held  im def th e  of th e  laborato ry  activities,, both 
n a t ^  ^RC Tanimrv ^  ^  bylaw  Mid th e  auspices of th e  H ealth U nit in  th e  clinical and pubUc health , is- in
1941 ■ “ . ■ -  shbseaueirt s u c c e s s ^  School o r by th e ir  ow n couree of
Organist and Choir Leader: 
Cyrd S. Mossop, A.T.C.M., L.T.C.L.
M onthly F am ily  Services
B ulw ark
LLOYD’S Thym olated -ComCaUcus S alv e  relieves all pain  
a n d  soreness in .a  few  seconds, ,and 
g e ts  rid -.o f th e  co m  and  callotises 
i n  a  h u rry . P . B . W illite &' Co.
27-lc
•The Hom e—^the 
~ Z  of Democracy.
7.30—W hat Only God C an M ak e .' 
♦  ^
C H R I S T I A N  S C I E N C E  
S O C lF n ? Y
Comer Bernard Ave. and Bertram St.
SUMMEBLAND, IN  THE LOVELY
OKANAGAN Bilotli6r Cliiiircli»^liG F irs t C hurch of
1 A -tA Christ, Scientist, in  Boston, M assa- 
P O B . S A L ^ i W :  p lan ted  V  u c re  chusetts. Services: S tm d a ^ i l .  am .; 
A , o rchard  w ith  f i ^ y  m odem  bun- Sunday SchTOl, 9.45 am .; first and 
galoWr alm ost new . L arge liv ing  th ird  W ednesdays. Testim ony M eet- 
room  20 X IS ^ w th  o p to  ^ rep lace . 8 p jn .  -Reading Iteom  open
5*bin?g vropna, kitel^n, ba^oom, 2 'Wednesday: afternoon, 3 'to 5 pm. 
larcfA ViMlrfV\Tns. T.arcr<> attiG u n - • *la rg e  bedroom s. L arge a ttic  p  
-stairs. V erandahs hront and  rear. 
F in e  law n  and  garden . 1 m ile n o rth  
o f W est Suiiunerland  n ea r Kelowna 
highw ay, "with lovely •view of sur- 
Younding country . Sm all cottage 
o n  o rc h a rd  rentexl fo r $7 . m onthly. 
B earing  trees— A pples:’ McIntosh, 
Delicious, Spy, etc, •writh young 
N ew tow n and  W inesap commencing 
bearing. Cherries, Peaches, Pears,
TH E CORPORATION O F THE 
CITY OF KELOW NA
TENDERS
fo r F IR E  BRIGADE INSURANCE
T enders w ill be received  by  th e
______ ________ _______  _____  im dersigned up  to  noon on Monday,
Me., aU A.I. varieties. AU this, and  F ebruary  3to, I9 i t ,  for_ i n s u ^ g  
m ore, a t  bargain  price of $7,000- m em bers of to e  KelownS V olunteer 
% cash, balance arranged, or, 10% B n g a ^  ag a in rt accident to d
■ d iscount fo r a ll cashT Y t^ine Home, sictaess. T he low ert or_ any  tender 
F u r th e r  p articu la rs  and references: no^ n e c e s ^ n ly  accepted. 
w rite  F ra n k  Mossop, Copper ]\^oun- ^
ta in , B.C., o f.T el.'894, Sum m erland, Newby, I ) e p ^ > C ^ ^
to  s to  p roperty . ; 27-2c Kelowna V olunteer jF ire  B ngade.
.. ; ■— . . ■ G. H. DUNN,
n R O P  In  a t  th e  C to teen  B illiard  Kelowna, B.C. City. C lerk.'
E f  H all fo r re a l good ham burgers, Jan u a ry  28, 1941.__^ 50-27-lc
h o t dogs, sandw iches and  to e  best 
o f  coffee. • 27-lp
PA IN TIN G  
>7>VZ7 PAPER i/. 
HANG ING  B s
U s e  T r ie a d g o ld ’s  C o m p le te  
D e c o r a t in g  S e rv ice
You don’t  know  how beautiful 
your hom e can  be, until, you’ve 
h ad  Treadgold’s do  to e  decor-r 
ating. L e t 'u s  show you our 
new  w allpapers and room  
schemes. No _ obligationi
Phone 134 fo r Quick Service.
TREADGOLD’S
PAINT SHOP
T a x
P r ^ a y m e n t s
f o r  1 9 4 1
The Collector is authorized to accept 
payment on account of 1941 Taxes provided 
there are no , arrears or delinquent taxes 
outstai^ing against the property on which 
.the application for tax prepa3mient is ten­
dered.
Interest at ithe rate of 4% per annum 
will accrue from deposit of prepayments to 
October ?0th, 1941,. On October 20th 
cheqiies will be issued for Interest earned, 
on such prepayments.
Kelowna, BiC., 
January 29th, -1941.
G. H. DUNN, 
City Clerk.
27-2C
F B SALE-^Used DM inxe 6 cn . ft.F rig idaire , approxim ately  2  yrs. 
old. Regulsir. $275. B argain Special, 
$179.00. T h te j^  th.e;.greate3t bargain  
we..X h av e  .ever offered. Loane’s 
H ardw are . 50-lc
F RSI! SALE—B aled  A U ^ a  Hay,$12 a.’tbis. : B . H. Bimny, Oyama,
B.C. V 50-2C
F R s a l e —Used Spencer Range,1 y e a r  old, 1st class shape. S to ii-  
en a m d , orig inal price, $85.00. .Bar­
g a in  Special, $44.95. Loane's ,H ard­
w are. 50-lc
P R  SALE—S aw dust r t o g ^  - w f ^ .heater, e lectric  w ashing m a­
chine, 2 beds, alm ost new , and  o th er 
fu rn itu re . M rs. F raser, 299 R ich ter 
S treet. ' 50-lp
Bi l l  W hltew ay’s  K elow na H ard ­w are  Co. Ltd., opposite R oyal 
A nne H otel—U sed Bicycles fo r ^ e  
from  $8.00. -.27-lc
r B SALE—Garage^ cen trally  loc­ated  in  n o rth ern  M anitoba tovim 
o f abou t 5,000-population, w ith  tw o 
im p o rtan t highw ays.. A pply Box 
106, T he C ourier. ' 26-4p_ ^ I ■ Ml- I I .'^1 .1. I _ '
S.ALE — D em onstrator G-E 
'M odel W asher, regular, $136.00.
B arga in  Special, $99.00. •Loane’s 
H ardw are . 50-lc
r CiOND h an d  po rtab le  ty p ew rite rfo r  sale—in  excellent condition.
P ric e  $30.00; G.- D. -Herbert, l^ p e -  
'w rite r Agent, Boom  8, Casorso - 
B lock. 49-2c
SAVE n ea rly  $50X10 on a  sligh tlyused S inger Sew ing M achine.
B arga in  Special, $69.50. Loane’s 
-H ardw are. 50-lc
Bu r r o u g h s  a d d i n g  M achineP ap e r fo r sale. 20c a  roll, 2 ro lls .  ____________„ ____
fo r  35c,-or 6* fo r  $1.00. C all a t  T he w ill hold an  “Old-Tim ers” D ay and  
C ou rier Office. : . 18-dfc som e fifty  of th e  o ld-tim e residents
A-:.' ■ . . ... ... . ■- .^"■Of th e  d istric t w ill b e  to e  guests ofB B m b o ^ e r w ith  a ll its  brim- to e  d u b .
m ings is 'som ething w orth  ta lk - I t  w ill b e  rem em befed  th a t la s t  
ih g  about. . Convince yourself t o d  y ea r th is  affair saw  th e  largest 
lo o k  u s  u p  a t  the, C anteen B aU ard gathering  o f  old-tim erS ev e r to  b e  ■ 
H all. 27-lp  held  in  th e  district.
I7 0 B
r  <
HAVE  
YOUR 
SOLDIER
or _
SAILOR
PHOTOGIUPHED
b e f o re  h e  le a v e s  . . . a n d  
g iv e  .y o u r  ■ P h o to g r a p h  t o  
t a k e  w i t h  h im . '
RIBEUN’S
PHOTO STUDIO
_  .  ^ _______  ____ - .. p repara tion ,fo r-therR oard
th e  w o rk  is  a  m a tte r 'o f  jgreal satis- physicians. B y m id-Decem ber i t  was of M anagem ent ; of “ to e  ; Kelow na 
x>—x.-__ — I ,-x. i_ krt..xi.i » v ;rt4 'r tr tir ti.... . , X.--, ,<—  rtrtrtrtrt G ^ e r d  H o s p ita l; to d 'th is  no  doubt
w ill b e  m ade avsiilable a t  a - la te r
. _ _ __ past m onth  th e re  have been  re -  d a te  to  toose p articu la rly  - in te rest-
sen d ee  w hich  h as  b e to  provided, po rted  only  tw o  h ew  cases of sca r- ed  in  th is  w ork. . .r ; ' :
F a ^ g  this and in the absence of iht fever, one of which •was a sec- jq conduding tins report, it is a,
satidactory reason, to the contrary ohdary casse. ' pleasure to'aCknowl^ge the- inter-r
iti is ;reconunehd^ thut steps : be cUhlosi for Imimnnization / : e^ and co-operation whi^ we have
p r e -^ h o o l  C hildren ;v , re c e iv ed v fco m 'to e ‘-UracticIng p h y - - 
e rs  of th e  regulations c o n ^ ^ g  j  O ctober d ih ic s  werel organized sicians ofi^Rielowna in  M atters hav-
^  u n d ^ r m S S i t s m a d e  betw een in g  to  do  w ith  th e  public health . ;
A rtic le  33 of B ylaw  Hp. 562. to e  h ea lth  o ffida ls and  to e  practic- O u r th an k s a re  also dUe to  toran-
. CoUeettpn of G arbage ^ -jjysicians of Kelow na fo r to e  b e rs .o f tlm  C ity  C p to d l  to d  Sitoool
T he collection of garbage and re -  protection of in fan ts atnd pre-schbol Board, th e  C ity  E ngm eer and  o toer F O R  E X C E L L E N T  J O B  P R I N T I N G  S E E  T H E  C O U R I E R  
fuse is  no t o rd inarily  cousidered a  ch ild ren  against certain  im portan t c ity  o ff jc la ^  ;
m a tte r  w hich concerns to e  h ea lth  p rev d ita b le  diseases of early  child- -t t ------ ......... ....................... ...... ------------------ r ----  ' ■  .. . ■ ■  ^ .. ;v ’
officials. In  Kelow na, however,-:dur- hood. N otices w ere p repared  -Mid - 
in g  th e  sum m er m onths m uch in a t-  sen t to  th e  paren ts concerned ad - 
erial, h a r n e s s  in  itsd f, 'se rv es  as •rising then i to  tak e  th e ir ch ildren  
an  a ttra c tio n . o r b reedihg ground eithM  to th e ir  own physician fo r 
fo r flies and  m osquitoes becaiise o f these trea.tm ents o r to  to e  clinics 
lack of m eans of disposal. T here  he ld  by th e  D epartm ent of Health, 
can be  little  doubt ^ t  a  g rea t T he la tte r  w ere  held  in  the P rim ary  • 
im provem ent in  environm ental sanJ School th rough  th e  courtesy of th e  
ita tion  w ould  be possible i f  a  m ore K elbw na School Board. T he success
------------^ ^ ^ — '■■ ■—■— x' o f the  clinics is indicated by  to e  _
fac t th a t i t  w as necessary -to  hold.:-' 
them  as a  riile  tw ice w eekly  over 
a  period  of th ree  and a h a lf m onths.
T h e  trea tm en ts given, w ere fo r th e  
preven tion  of diphtheria, whopping 
cough and  scarlet fever. T he epm- 
b iihed  figures fo r toe  num ber, of 
ch ildren  receiving the fu ll course 
of trea tm en ts a t  th e  p riv a te  and  
pub lic  h ea lth  cltoics a re  as f o l lp ^ :
F or prevention ol d iphtheria,
157; w hooping c o u ^ ,  121, p lus 15 
to  be com pleted; scarlet fe’/er, 178.
L aborato ry  Service 
T he success of m any of to e  in ­
vestigations ca rried  out b y  to e  
h ea lth  officials has depended on th e  ' 
re su lts  of laboratopsr. -work cairried 
o u t in  th e  K elow na branch o l to e  
D ivision o l L aboratories of th e  P io - 
. . . -vincial B om^I of Health. Reference
T h i s  a d v e r t i s e m e n t  is  n o t  p u b - ' h as  a lready  been  m ade to  to e  p a r t 
l i s h e d  o r  d is p la y e d  b y  th e  L i q - . p layed  by- th e  laboratory  In  toe, - 
u o r  C o n t ro l  B o a rd  o r  b y  th e
G o v e r n m e n t  q £  B r i t i s h  C o lu m -  m i k  In  addition, it  should b e  
b ia , . p o in ted  o u t to a t  v a luab le -and , a t  :
m
F o r F ree  D elivery  call Speedy 
Service, Phone 72. -
OLD TIMERS 
ROTARY GUESTS
^ e  R otary  Club on  Tuesday n e x t
Q U E E R
A LEX A N D R A
SOLARIUM
for Crippled Children
N O T I C E  I S  H E R E B Y  
G I V E N  t h a t  t h e  A n n u a l  
M e e t in g  o f  t h e  M e m b e r s ;o f  
t h e  a b o v e  S o c ie ty  w ill • b e  
h e ld  a t  t h e  E m p r e s s  H o te l ,  
G o v e r n m e n t  S t r e e t ,  V ic to r ia ,  
B .C ., on- M o n d a y ,  th e  lO tli 
d a y  o f  F e b r u a r y ,  A .D : 1941, 
^ t  t h e  h o u r  o f  2 .30  o ’c lo ck  in  
t h e  a f te r n o o n  w h e n , in  a d d i ­
t i o n  t o  t h e  u s u a l  b u s in e s s  
t r a n s a c t e d  a t  n n  A n n u a l  
M e e tin g ,  a  r e s o lu t io n  w ill b e  
s u b m i t t e d  t o  an ^ e ild ' C la u se  
2  o f  t h e  B y - la w s  o f  th e  S o c i­
e t y  b y  p r o v i n g  ^ th a t - t h e  
m a x im u m  n u m b e r ;  o f  D ire c ­
t o r s  t o  m a n a g e  t h e  a f fa irs  o f  
th e  S o c ie ty  b e  in c re a s e d  
f r o m  s ix t e e n  t o  tw e n ty .
DATED at Victoria, .B.C, this 
27ih d ay  Of Janupy ,'~ A D , 1941.
"  F ..A .  RUSSELL,.
27-lc • Secretary.
Furs. cheerfully 
sent on appro- 
■vial to-'your  
home 'if it is 
inconvenlent.to 
- shc^ personally
SIXTH : a t  ;  MAIN . 
V anebover and  i n  
H otel Vaneoover
these have been
O U R  G U ID IN G  PRINCIPLES
T o  F U R N I S H  unquestioned security and at the same 
time to pro’Wde protection and other benefits atthe 
lowest possible cost
T o  ilM N!pl2N-vigorous yet conservative inahage  ^
merit in order that the coriipa&y may combine . j  
' healthy growth with financial strength  ^ v
I ' T o  O F F E R  l i f e  assurance contiacts which meet ^ the^  ^  
needs of modem ways of living
T o  . S E L E C T  A N D  T R A I N  a s  t e p t f s e n t e t i y e A  m  
md women o f character w^ render inteUigent  ^
life assurance servi^ '
O u r  6 0 t h  A n n iv e r s a r y  I t e c q r d  o f  T r u s t e ^ h i p
' Assurances and Annuities in Force $24$',ds6,13Y '
iOiCRBASB $8,592,492)  ^ ^
New Assurances and Annuiries-^ $27,l33»409'?r i^^  ' ^
(iNCRaWB $1,480,500) . '
Assets . . . . . . . . . . . .  $67,969*282
ilNCREASS $2J967^99) , - .
Special Reserves and Surplus Funds . $5^627,731
(mCBBASB $69,561)
N O R T H  A M E R IC A f^  L IFE
A S S U  R A N G E
H S A O  O F f lC B :
C O M P A N Y
T O R O N T O ,' CANADA
1881
C. J. KELLER, C.L.U.
B ranch M anager,
303 ‘ W est P en d er Street, 
Vancouver, B.C;
1941
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PAGE SIX
C a n  Y o u  W R I T E  A d v e r t i s e m e n t s
CORRECT NAMES OF
a d v e r t is e r s
A-—BROWN’S PHARMACY LTD.
B—JACK’S VULCANIZING  
C—BEGG MOTOR CO., LTD.
D__t u t t ’s  t a i l o r  s h o p
E—K.G.E. FEED STORE 
F—EMPRESS THEATRE  
G—GEO. A. MEIKLE'LTD.
H—KELOWNA SAW-MILL CO., LTD.
I— SMITH GARAGE 
J— K.G.E. GROCERY DEPARTMENT  
K—DOROLYN BEAUTY SALON 
L—S. M. SIMPSON LTD.
M—HARRIS MEAT MARKET
is for ACCURACY
Be Accurate—Follow the crowd to the reliable 
Nval D r u g  Counter. We carry a complete 
line of Stationery and Perfumes.
BROWN’S PHARMACY LTD.
is for BETTER MILEAGE
A d d i t io n a l  S a fe  M U e a g e  i s  y o u r s  w h e n  o u r  
r e c a p p in g  a n d  r e t r e a d i n g  jo b  p u t s  a  n e w  fa c e  
o n  y o u r  o ld  t i r e s .  .
JACK’S  VULCANIZING
Tires made like new.
is for COURTEOUS
( 7^11 232  f o r  c o u r te o u s ,  e f f ic ie n t  a u to m o t iv e  
s e rv ic e .  W e  c a r r y  a  c o m p le te  s t o c k  o f  u p - to -  
d a te  a u to m o b i le  s u p p l ie s .
BEGG MOTOR CO;, LTD.
Dodge - Plymouth - Chrysler. - DeSoto
is for DRESSY
E v e r y o n e  a d m ire s  th e  w e l l  d r e s s e d  man.^ L o o k  
s m a r t  in  one o f  o u r  l a t e s t  s t y l e d  s u i t s .  
P r i c e s  a r e  r i s in g — D o n ’t  D e la y !
TUTT’S TAILOR SHOP
Skilled Work
is for ECONOMY
I t  i s  e c o n o m ic a l  t o  b u y  f r o m  o u r  c o m p le te  
f i r s t  ^ a d e  s to c k  o f  f e e d s  a n d  p o u l t r y ,  m e a l .  
T h e i r  r e s u l t s  a r e  g r a t i f y in g .
.G.E. FEED STORE
Co-operation Pays
is for FUN
W h y  n o t  t r e a t  t h e  f a m ily  t o  a n  e n jo y a b le  
- e v e n in g  p a c k e d  w i t h  t h i i l l s ,  r o m a n c e  a n d  
h i l a r io u s  l a u g h t e r  a t  t h e  E m p r e s s  T h e a t r e .
EMPRESS THEATRE
is foif GEORGE
L e t  g e n ia l  G e o rg e  a s s i s t  y o u  i n  s e le c t in g  t h a t  
p a i r  o f  s h o e s .  P r i c e s  a r e  s la s h e d .
■ B u y  n o w  a n d  s a v e .
GEO. A. MEIKLE, LTD.
CONTEST P R I Z E  WINNERS
1st PRIZE 
2n d  PRIZE 
3rd  PRIZE
GEORGE V. BOGRESS,
P.O. Box 857, Kelowna
MRS. A. H. DAVIDSON,
Westbank, B.C.
MISS BARBARA TUTT,
P.O. Box 42, Kelowna
h o n o r a b l e  M E N T IO N :- MRS. HERMAN COWIE, 72 Glenn Ave., Kelowna; MRS. H. A. 
BLAKEBOROUGH, Bo c^ 78, Kelowna; JAKE FEIST, P.O. Box 1005, Kelowna; MISS ALOIS 
MAXSON, 171 Sutherland Ave, Kelowna; BOB FEARNLEY, Westbank, B.C.;and GEORGINA
HARVEY, Box 461, Kelowna.
CONTEST PARTICULARS
Popularity of this contest was evidenced by the large number of replies received. The com­
mittee of impartial judges had great difficulty in selecting the winners due to so many being evenly 
matched__The Contest Editor wishes to thank all those who participated.
In order to win a prize in this contest the jumbled firms’ names which appeared on this page 
last week had to be deciphered and then original and suitable advertisements written in brief mes­
sages had to be composed. The copy was not to run over twenty words for each space.
THIS SET of ADVERTISEMENTS written by the PRIZE W INNER, GEORGE V. BOGRESS.
is for
K e e p  t h e  h o m e  w a r m  w i t h  a  s u f f ic ie n t  s u p p ly  
o f  w o o d  o r  s a w d u s t .
P h o n e  221 f o r  y o u r  r e q u ir e m e n ts .
KH.0WNA SAW MILL CO , LTD.
is for NEATNESS
N e a tn e s s  a d d s  g r e a t l y  .^to  y o u r  p e r s o n a l i ty .  
O u r  v e r y  s e le c t iv e  p a t t e r n s  o f  t h e  n e w e s t  
s ty le s  W ill m o r e  ^ n  e v e r  p le a s e  y o u .
CHESTER OWEN’S p N ’S WEAR
Men’s Wear SpeciaUst
is for INTERNATIONAL
I n t e r n a t i o n a l  T r u c k s  h a v e  l o n g  b e e n  k n o w n  
f o r  t h e i r  d e p e n d a b i l i ty  a n d  r a n k  w e ll  u p  
a m b n g s t  t h e  le a d e r s .
SMITH GARAGE
is for OIL
D r iv e  in  t o d a y  a n d  fill  u p  w i t h  M a r v e lu b e  
O il  a n d  I m p e r ia l  T h r e e - S t a r  
G a s o l in e .
JACK MAYOR’S SERVICE STATION
Expert Gre^e Work
is for JUDGE
M a n y  a d v a n ta g e s  a r e  g a in e d  f r o m  o u r  co ­
o p e r a t iv e  p la n .  J u d g e  t h e  p r i c e s  a n d  y o u ,  to o ,  
c a n  e n jo y  \ th e s e  a d v a n ta g e s .
K.G.E. GROCERY D^ARTM ENT
A Co-Operative Plan, is Best
-  PHARMACY
L I C E N S E D  D R U G G I S T S  
A lw a y s  a v a i la b le  t o  fill y o u r  
p r e s c r ip t io n s .
W. R. t r e n c h , LTD.
Drugs and iStationery
is for KEEP HIM
K e e p  h im  f o r e v e r  a n d  p r e p a r e  y o u r s e l f  w i th  
a  t h r i l l i n g ,  f a s c in a t in g  p e r m w e n t  w a v e .  
P h o n e  4 63  fo r  y o u r  a p p o in tm e n t .
is for QUALITY
S h o p  b y  p h o n e  a n d  s h o p  w i t h  c o n fM e n c e  
f r o m  o u r  c o m p le te  s to c k  o f  q u a l i t y  
m e rc h a n d is e .
DQROLYN BEAUTY SALON
“Fascination” "
THE McKENZIE CO., LTD.
The Master Grocers Since 1912
is for LUMBER is for RADIO
W h y  p a y  r e n t  w h e n  y o u  c a n  o w n  y o u r  o w n  
h o m e ?  S e e  u s  f o r  e s t im a te s .  Y o u ’l l  b e  
s u r p r i s e d  a t  t h e  s a v in g .
A  s o u n d  in v e s tm e n t  i n  R a d io ,  i s  t h e  n e w  
R .C .A . V I C T O R ,  a m a z in g ly  lo w  i n  p r ic e ,  
y e t  g iv e s  a  r ic h ,  m e l lo w  to n e .
S. M. SIMPSON LTD. THE MODERN ELECTRICEiC.A. Victor Radios
is for MEAT
E n j o y  o n e  o f  o u r  “ S w e e t  T e n d e r iz e d ”  R o l ls  
o f  B e e f  f o r  y o u r  S u n d a y  D in n e r .
A ll  M e a t  G o v e r n m e n t  I n s p e c te d .
HARRIS MEAT MARKET
is for SAVINGS
P A Y  C A S H  a n d  P A Y  L E S S ,  
a t  e v e r y  d a y ,  p r e v a i l in g  , 
. lo w  p r ic e s .
SAFEWAY ST O P S  LTD.
Distribution Without Waste
-is.’-,
S m S m m m V t
i i i i S I i , M H T 1 ’ i f S i l S ; l,.
CORRECT NAMES OF 
ADVERTISERS
N—CHESTER OWEN’S MEN’S WEAR 
O—JACK MAYOR’S SERVICE STATION 
p _ W . R. TRENCH LTD.
Q—THE McKENZIE CO., LTD.
R—THE MODERN ELECTRIC
;
S—SAFEWAY STORES LTD.
T—CAMPBELL’S BICYCLE SHOP
U—BILL W HITEW AY’S
KELOWNA HARDWARE CO., LTD.
V—THE KELOWNA ELECTRIC LTD. 
W—RITCHIE’S DRY GOODS 
X—JENKINS CO., LTD.
y __COPP THE SHOE MAN
Z—TUTT’S DAIRY
IS TRAVEL
I t ’s  p l e a s a n t  t r a v e l l i n g  o n  a  n e w  b ic y c le , 
h e a l t h y  e x e rc is e  is  y o u r s  i n  a b u n d a n c e ,  in  
A i s  co o l, r e f r e s h in g  s p r i n g  a i r .
CAMPBELL’S BICYCLE SHOP
It’s Healthy Exercise
is for USED RADIOS
N e v e r  b e f o r e  h a v e  w e  b e e n  a b le  t o  o f fe r  s u c h  
o u t s t a n d in g  b a r g a in s  in  g o o d  u s e d  ra d io s .  
P r i c e s  t o  s u i t  e v e r y  p o c k e tb p o k .
BILL W HITEW AY’S
KELOWNA HARDWARE CO. L^:
is for VOGUE
S e e  t h e  n e w  N o r t h e r n  E le c t r ic  R a d io  g ra c e fu l  
i n  s ty l e  a n d  to n e .  L o n g - a n d  s h o r t  w a v e  a n d  
m a n y  o t h e r  n e w  f e a tu r e s .
THE KELOWNA ELECTRIC LTD.
Northern Electric Radios
is for WELDREST
W E L D R E S T  H O S I E R Y  in  a l l  A e  n e w e r  
h o s i e t r y  s h a d e s ,^ a r e  s p u n  t o  fit, t o  f la t te r  
. a n d  m o s t  o f  a l l  —  t o  w e a r .
RITCHIE’S DRY GOODS
The Superior Hose
MARKS t h e  SPOT
S e e  l i s  f o r  y o u r  h a u l i n g  p ro b le m s .  W e l l  ® ^ P "
k s  * -»-i — — « « «'  b e d  tru c K s  a n d  e f f ic ie n t  d r iv e r s  g iv e  y o u  
p r o m p t ,  c o u r te o u s  s e iv ic e ,
CO., LTD.
D r a y i i i g  - boal - Express - Moving
“ YOUR SHOES
D O N ’T  N E G L E C T  Y O U R  F O O T W E A R .  
L e t  u s  a s s i s t  y o u  in  c h o o s in g  a  p a i r  o f  s h o e s  
a t  o u r  p rc ^ -an n u a l c le a r a n c e  s a le .
COPP THE SHOE MAN
is for
• F o r  t h a t  E x t r a  Z ip  a n d  V ig o r ,  u s e  T u t t ’s  
G ra d e  A  r ic h ,  n o u r i s h in g  m ilk  
a n d  creayn* ;
TUTT’S DAIRY
Rich, Wholesome Milk I
iM h
m m
i S l i
!n" a
m
.-A;■ j.'A 'm
mTHUKSDAY. J A H V h M Y  m ,  IM l THE KELOWNA COURIEE
P R O F E S S I O N A L  
a n d  B U S I N E S S D i r e c t o r y
R e l i e f  t o  P r i m a r y  I i i d a s t r i e s
AUTOMOBILES FUNERAL PARLORS OPTOMETktSTS
S i r o i s  C o m m is s i o n  R e c o m m e n d s  
D o m i n i o n  F u r n is h  A d v a n c e s
or th e  pro-
vij;cv v.-rcij v.-e con sid er one
tU  »v iei.rj‘.y to  vr>%t.xr 
till' liuti-tion n io it  a iisc , 'whoi»e au- 
UK«'ity?
‘’i ’craojially , I do no t b e liev e  ei- 
t lic r  of UiCM-- mcUiods w ould  p ro ­
d u ce  tlia t lack  of cotifusion and  d if ­
ficulty . n o r Uio w r ta in ty  an d  a t 
th«  aam « tim e flex iljilily  of JuriS ' 
dJctlofj w h ich  tiig C t«iunisi.io» 
s ta te s  to  be llie  d esirab le  end.
LADD GARAGE LTD.
Dealer lo r
HTUDEBAKEtt and  AUSTIN 
CAES w»d TEUCE.S 
Maasey Ilarrl* F arm  Im plem ents 
r*w reiic»  Ave. I’ll one tSZ
BARBERS
1^  IIAIUCUTB - «0o
Satisfaction G uaranteed
STUART ROBINSON
W llllta Block - Upstairs
BICYCLE SHOPS
RIDE A BIKE
FOR HEALTH!
We carry  C.C.M. and English 
makes.
E xpert R epair W ork. 
CAMPBELL’S BICYCLE SHOP
CARTAGE
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
PHONE 298 LTD.
H aulage Contractors. W arehous­
ing and D istributing. We special­
ize in  F u rn itu re  Moving. Con­
trac t or Em ergent F ru it Hauling.
PHYSICIANS
DR. D. M. BLACK
P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S u rg e o n
Room 7
M cTavish & WhiUis Block 
Phones: Office 5; R esidence 303-Y
DENTISTS
DR. G. D. CAMPBELL
D E N T I S T
W i l l i t s  B lo ck  P h o n e  171
DR. MATHISON
D E N T I S T
W i l l i t s  B lo ck  P h o n e  89
DB.
J. W. N. SHEPHERD  
D e n ta l  S u r g e o n  
S h e p h e r d  B lo c k  -  P h o n e  223 
Pendozi and L aw rence Ave.
PLUMBERS
J. GALBRAlTH-^
Ltd.
PLUM BING an d  HEATING
Sheet M etal W ork 
Estim ates G ladly Given. 
PHONE 100
FLOUR AND FEED
OWEN’S FEED  
STORE
FLOUB and  FEEDS
H ighest Quality — Low est P rices 
P hone 354 F re e  D d lv e ry
B roken  A uto
W indows _
H ouse Windows, etc. — P hone 312 
S. M. SIMPSON, LTD.
VULCANIZING
Don’t  T hrow  them  
Away!
/ 100 p e r  cen t m ore 
safe m ileage ad ­
ded to  yoiur tire s  
by  b u r recasp liiS  
and  re tread ing .
Jzick’s Vulcanizing
Phone 71
THE. 
BRITISH 
COLUMBIA 
OISTILLERV 
C a LTD.mw woTMtMma .  ^ ft.e
DAY^S
FUNERAL SERVICE
Fanerad Dlr«ct«>rf astd 
Eiutmimer*
P e n d o z i  S t. P h o n e  204
FREDERICK dOUDBY 
O ptom ctiial 
Phone 373, R oyal Anne Building
CONTRACTORS ORTHOPEDIC
JOSEPH ROSSI
CONTBACTOB
P la s t e r i n g  a n d  M a s o n ry
Office - -  D. Chapm an B am  
Phone 298
ARCH SUPPORTS
ARCH SHOES m ade to your 
m easurem ent.
Chiropody and  Orthopedic 
Specialists
BERT MUSSATTO
Champion Shoo Repairs
INSURANCE AGENTS TAXI
H. S. ATKINSON
OKANAGAN MERCANTILE 
AGENCY
Ian M aclarcn, Salesm an
C a s o r s o  B lo c k  P h o n e  487
TAXI
R U D Y’S
Phone 610
S. R. DAVIS 
J. C. KENNEDY, C.L U-
M aclarcn Blk. - Phone 410
S U N  L I F E  O F  C A N A D A
When tile S irois Conunisuiioa con- ernnients, however, could not ,be 
sidered tlie problem  of agricu ltu re expecU d to undertake tire unpbp- 
liiroughout Uiis Dominion, it divad- ular task of coUccUiig thcae debts 
ed its findings into u num ber of to reim burse tiie Dominion as uc- 
rra.in hcadkigs. One of the fjr*t of lively and  ».ggre©siv«ly as if i t  had  
these sections concerned re lie f to been th e ir  own funds w hich were 
prim ary industries. N ext came m ar- Involved. An even m ore serious 
keting of n a tu ra l products, p reven- abuse Uian tlie financial losses due 
tion of in terference w ith  in te rp ro - to lax collection was the prem ium  
vinclal trade arid delegation of p<jw- put on appeals to the  G overnm ent 
ers. for assistance, even w hen Uie Indiv-
Soihe of tills discussion is closely idual could have m et some o r all of 
co-relaled w ith  o ther industries Ids own needs.
which have m arketing  problem s • rriian would v)ery natu ra lly
sim ilar to  th e  agricu ltu ral Industry, hesitate to risk  h is ow n m oney 
In dealing  w ith  re lie f to  p rim ary  when Ids neigiibors w ere  being lln- 
Industries, th e  rep o rt declares: unced by the G ovenunent, and  it
“A ssistance fo r the  victim  of nat- ^ u s  natu iu l, also, tlia t a  iruin wlio 
urul forces—the fa rm er whose crop had saved his m oney w ould feel 
has been hailed  out, the fisherm an very b itte r If forced to ca rry  him - 
whose nets hav e  been sw ept aw ay— self w hile less prov iden t neighbors 
has trad itiona lly  been a  local res- borrow ed from  the G overnm ent 
ponsibility. G enerally  speaking, the  and w ere then  perm itted  to  evade 
circum stances and th e  appropriate  paym ent. T he practices w hich w ere 
forms of assistance vary  so g reatly  encouraged u n d e r . th is system  did 
between Individual cases th a t only  ■ Incalculable dam age to  the general 
local adm inistration  can m eet th e  morale.
needs p rom ptly  and elTiclently. I t  ‘-I’he Commission consequently 
also appears a p p ro p rla ^  ^ a t  th e  recom m ends that, in  the event of 
financ al la b i l i ty  should be local. repeUtion of the  need for the Do­
it is In effect a flexible form  of advancing th e  operating
group Insurance against the  n a tu ra l p rim ary  industry, the
risks characteristic  of the  com m on- jjom inion should malco the advan- 
Ity I n d u s t^  and a p roper expense collections directly . This
of th a t industry . *1 « i u need w ill only arise if th e  Com-
It is no t easy  to  distinguish be- miggiQjj-g financial recom m enda- 
tw een distress due to some n a tu ra l  ^ im plem ented,
disaster and distress due to unfav- *
orable m arkeU ng conditions, inflat-  ^ "If these recom m endations a re  
cd costs and o ther economic factors, iniplem ented, a province, of courae, 
W here th e  fo rm er Is the case, and would n o t have to  b w ro w  from  the 
only the occasional individual Is Dom^inion, b u t w ould ^  
affected, the com m unity can easily  establishm ent of its  need, to obtain
SALE OF CULLS 
TO BE STUDIED
n i r  / r r V l l / I T l / I i r i V r r t r t  ff t , t  it   il  ui 11.3 iu.-,=u, wo wi- ,.*nV I  .1? VI VII I I h h  hear th e  financial responsibility  of e m e rp n e y  grant, o r to borrow  U 1  1  i  U U  . . _ . th e  from  o ther sources, since the in -
N. W HITE
D istrict O rganizer
T h e  G r e a t - W e s t  L i f e  A s s ’n
C arru thers Blk.
254 Ellis St. - Kelowna, B.C.
his relief; w here  the  la tte r  is th e  , . , , . , .
case, the  w hole com m unity is likely  creased services on i ts  deb t w ould
B .C .F .G .A . C o n v e n t io n  D is c u s s  to become im poverished. he m et by an  increased national ad-
r i iU  Tlic the  diversified and largely  justm ent grant,
J iy p r o a u c ts  a n a  G U U ^^^is- geif.gufjident ag ricu ltu ra l areas, th e  "But, w hether o r n o t its  financial
MACHINERY
KELOWNA 
MACHINE SHOP
P ortab le  E lectric W elder
We call a t your fa rm  o r ranch, 
Com plete M achine Shop Service
MONUMENTS
p o s a l  a t  S o m e  L e n g th ,  W h e n  economic factors a re  not so im port- proposals are adopted, the Com' 
in  C o n v e n t io n  H e r e  an t and m inim um  standards, a t mission recom m ends th a t the  Dom
--------  least, can be m ain tained  from  local inion should fu rn ish  d irectly  oper-
Byproducts and  the sale of cull resources, b u t in the  m ore special- ating cost advances, if  these have 
fru it found m any growers ready  ized cash-crop areas the  whole basis to be m ade, w henever i t  undertakes 
to express th e ir  views before the is m uch m ore vu lnerable ' the regulation of a  p rim ary  in-
B.C.F.G,A. convention, in the I.O.O.F. “E ith er fa ilu re  of th e  cash crop, dustry,- including control of the
Hall, in K elow na recently, w hen  or low prices and  restric ted  m ar- m arketing of the p roduct and sett- 
the discussion opened w ith  the pre- kets w ill likely  m ake necessary ing its price.  ^  ^ ^ . . .
sentation oi a Kerem eos-Cawston substantial cash"T s^stance—w hich, “The Commission believes th a t 
resolution. O th er resolutions by  in  an im p o v erish ed 'in d u stria l area the resu lt w oidd be g rea ter effic- 
Sum m erland and  Kaleden w ere m ight have its coun terpart in  in- iency in  co lla tio n s , substan tial savr 
w ithdraw n. creased tariff protection. In  serious ings of public funds, and ^ u i t y
The S im ilkam een local w ished cases, the  local com m unity’s flnan- and fairness as betw een individuals 
T ree F ruite to tak e  over the com- cial resources and crem t w ill qu ick- in the  industry , sincie th e  Dominion,
plete  control of cull fru it disposal, ly be exhausted . /  through its monoJ)oly control of the  •
w ith  the idea th a t  no culls w ill be “The C anadian v ^ a t  industry  is product, could re im burse itself d ir- 
sold w ithout adequate rem unera- the outstanding  c a ^  of the  depend- ectly.
tion to the grow ers. ence of a la j« e  area, and a large  “In  such  cases.and  in  accordance
Capt. E. A. T itchm arsh, how ever, sector of^,tlTgwhole national econo- w jth  th e  general p rincip le u n d er­
did not consider th is resolution a  my, on th e  profitable production of lying the  Commission’s fin an c i^  re - 
feasible one an d  he asked th a t the  one product. W hen ah  unprecedent- com m endations th a t th e  p ro v iii^ s  
whole question of the  supply of ed series of crop fEulures coincided and the m unicipalities should 
raw  products to  byproducts p lants, w ith reco rd  , low  prices, p rovincial provided w ith  as stable revenues 
as w ell as the advisability  o f tak - and th e n  Dom inion governm ental as possible, local and  provincial 
ing  control of th e  byproducts in r assistance w as necessary to  p rev en t taxes on Iqvies shojild be given p ri-  
d u stry  be tak en  im der advisem ent complete collapse of th e  industry . ority  over recovery of these advan- 
by a select cornm ittee of the B.C.F. “In such circum stances, th e re  ces.
G.A., w ith  pow er to act. could be  no question of adhering  to  “ This recom m endation w ould ap-
TTiis p lan m e t w ith  the  conven- the trad itio n a l allocation of respon- pear to req u ire  no constitutional 
tion’s approval. sibility, and  th e  Commission . does change, and w ould apply  only tb
L. E. M arshall and Claude Taylor, hot suggest an  attem pt should have  those cases in  w hich th e  Dominion 
Kelow na, d irecto rs of the K elow na been m ade to  have done so in  th e  already had, as a m a tte r of fact. 
G row ers E xchange and  its M odem  p a s t o r should  b e  m ade if s im ilar recognized the need for national 
Foods plant, w ere  forem ost in  the  conditions should again develop. aid  to and  re ^ o n s ib ility  fo r an  
discussion on th is  subject and  con- “ B ut i t  seem s c lear th a t v ery  ser- industry. J ^ r  ^ o u ld _ th e  general 
tribjLxted some valuable pointers, ious abuses and  w astes occurred as principle w  & e C om m l^ion’s re - 
M r M arshall-told of the  intense com- a resu lt of th e  breakdow n of local com m endations th a t th e  province 
petition  from  th e  U nited  S tates and responsibility  and the  confusion (and its  m unicipalities) should be  
E astern C anada in  th e  m atte r of which . ensued. F arm ers who w ere  responsible fo r re lie f of destitution 
byproducts and stated  that, if  the  com pletely destitu te  needed, in  ad- unem ploym ent be  affected, 
local plants had  to  pay $10 p e r  ton  dition to  subsistence fo r therriselves “R elief o f destitu tion am ong fa r- 
fo r the  m ateria l, th en  th e ir com - artd th e ir  families," seed grain, feed m ers o r o ther p rim ary  producers 
petito rs w ould have an  edge in for th e ir  stock, trac to r fuel and  re - w ould s till rem ain  th e  responsi- 
pi-ice. pairs, b in d er tw ine; in  short, a ll th e  b ility  of the  province, even if  the
D i^ribu tion  o f culls to  th e  M od- operating expenses o f th e  industry . Dominion had  come fo rw ard  to  re - 
e m  Foods p lan t is considered a sal- “P a rticu la rly  in  th e  case of Sas- lieve th e  industry  by  advancing 
vage job and, instead  of paying fo r katchew an, w hich w as bo th  th e  operating costs, im less th e  Dom in- 
V . .. I ^  • t - j  hauling  aw ay th e  culls, the grow ers hardest and th e  m ost lacking in  a l- ion had  expressly extended its  def-
Yoor liver u  o n  largest orgu in yow body s i  *4  k>f>r +nn He ernative resotmees. to  sutnjly th e  inition of elieib ilitv  fo r unem olov-
C ouri Itcfercncca
“References to U»e ‘courts over a 
period of sixty years have eetlled 
so m any ix>lnt3 of conflicting ju r is ­
diction and definitely allocated It 
to oi>e govenunen t or tiie oilier, tliat 
the iioints on w hich the  ju risd ic­
tion is not know n have been n a r­
row ed down to u dcflullc field.
“Thetsc few points, the p rln d iia l 
one being Jurisdiction concerning 
in terp rov inc ia l trade, should  be 
definitely  assigned to one govern­
m en t or th e  otlier.
“No w ording In any sta tu te  can 
be so clear and concise th a t It will 
no t lead to references to th e  courts 
to  in te rp re t it,” continued Mr. Has­
kins. “Changes in  the  constitution, 
therefore , a re  m ore likely  to lead 
to fu rth e r litigation than  to  se tt­
lin g  the  need fo r It.
■ “In  m y opinion, the benefit of 
s ix ty  years of court decisions, 
w hich have clearly  settled  m any 
points, should bo re tained by  leav­
in g  th e  constitution as It stands and 
m ere ly  defining clearly  th e  respec­
tive  jurisdictions on those points 
w hich have not been settled  In the 
courts.
“A satisfactory solution m igh t be 
found  by some m ethod som ew hat 
along  the lines suggested by  th e  re ­
port. I t m ight b e  feasible to  m ake 
u p  tw o lists of commodities, and to 
g ran t full jurisdiction to  the  Do­
m inion G overnm ent over one list, 
and  to  the  provinces over th e  o ther 
list, regardless of w he ther that 
com m odity en tered  into In terp ro ­
vincial trade.
Composition of L ists
“T he difficulty w ould be  to  find 
an y  large lists of commodities w ith 
respect to w hich this 'm ethod would 
be  satisfactory. W hile m ilk  is  large­
ly  sold en tire ly  w ith in  th e  province 
and  consequently, w ithou t m uch 
difficulty, could^be placed in  the 
provincial list, tree  fru its  from  
N ova Scotia and  B ritish  Columbia 
are, fo r the m ost part, exported  out 
of the  province, b u t this is no t tru e  
of them  in th e  o ther provinces.
“T he suggestion is m ade in t^je 
re p o rt th a t a province m ight place 
a com m odity in  the Dominion list 
w ithou t w aiting fo r the  o th er p ro ­
vinces, b u t to give the  Dominion 
jurisd iction  over the m arke ting  of 
tre e  fru its  grow n in B. C. and  Nova 
Scotia, and the  o ther provinces ju r ­
isdiction in  th e  o ther provinces, 
w ould be  ap t to lead to confusim  
and  difficulties.
“On th e  o ther hand^ i t  w ould  be 
difficult to find a sound reason  for
A l Uie B-C.F.G.A. w nvenU ya m  
Kelow na rcccnlJy, ttie ex ecu tiv e  
in tro d u ced  a resolution d ea lin g  
w ith  tilt” S iro is CotJUiii»sJon le^xort 
and its inU ivst to agriculture. ITtie 
convention asked Uie Canadian Fed- 
caation of Agriculture to consider 
carefu lly  Uiu Implications of any  
action taken on Uiia repo rt and to 
p rep are  a r t‘port for its provincial 
units, giving as full infoririatiun as 
jxKisible as to tlie effect Uie adop­
tion, o r otherwise, w ould have on 
C anadian agriculture. I'ho B.C. 
grow ers also asked tlie C anadian 
Federation  to make any sugges­
tions regarding any possible acUon 
w hich m lgiit be taken to  insure th a t 
ag ricu ltu ra l Interests w ill be given 
fu ll conslderaUon.
As a final section, the convention 
asked the Canadian Federation  to 
m ake every  cllort to insure tha t 
the  question of m arketing  legisla­
tion jurisdicUon be settled  saUsfac- 
torlly.
ASKS SUBDIVISION BIGHTS
Mrs. Jenn ie  Lloyd has asked the  
C ity Council for permissdon to  sub­
d ivide hbr seven acres of p roperty  
betw een Graham S treet and Stock- 
w ell Avenue, She w ishes to m ake 
four divisions. City E ngineer H. A. 
B lakcborough was asked to Inspect 
the  p lan  and property and re p o rt to  
the  n ex t Council session, w hich w ill 
be n ex t Monday, F eb ruary  3.
giving the Dominion jurisdiction 
over tlie m arketing of apples in 
O ntario.
“In  any event, this m ethod w ould 
not be one of concurrent ju risd ic­
tion, bu t of respective ju risdiction,’’ 
h e  added.
Mr. Haskins also pointed ou t th a t 
the  prevalence of such lists m ight 
lead to th e ir becoming political 
footballs. Whenever th ere  w ould be 
a change of government th e  lists 
of commodities might be changed, 
and this condition w ould be highly 
unsatisfactory.
So th a t readers of T he C ourier 
can understand  the problem s w hich 
confronted the Commission in  com­
ing to its decision, recom m enda­
tions, as published in Book II of 
the Royal (Commission report, will 
be contained in  this and  in  follow­
ing issues of this new spaper.
full- 
strength, 
pure... 
thanks to 
the air-tight 
wrapper”
MADE
IN
CANADA
M AKE 5
B LA C K  W H IT E
MONUMENTS
Sand  B last L ettering  
VERNON GRANITE 
& MARBLE CO. 
Established 1910 . 
Agents: Kelow na F u rn itu re  Co;
S. Okainagah M onum ent W orks 
HEADSTONES AND 
MONUMENTS.
Im ported  and  native g ran ite  or 
m arb le — Satisfaction ^ a r a n te e d  
a t rig h t prices.
B ox 504 Fenticton, B.C.
LOOK OUT FOR 
YOURLIUER
Buck it up right now
and feei iike a million 1
received from  $1 to  $4 per Ton, he  ernative resoi ces, to  supply th e  inition of eligibility  fo r une ploy. 
^mortiiigwrtartloyourhealtK ItpouMOut ^  operating costs proved ^ e a t ly  be- m ent aid  to include such groups.
Ja n .-42
^ C a ^ p ^ T a y io r  to ld  the  m eeting yond th e  financial capacity  of jo in t B ut w e do not recom m end t h a t ' i t  
that, tf  they w o rk ed  .11 tog ther In p ro rfncla l an d  m nnlclpal g o « m -  ehonld do so."
n S S p I L i n ’^ w h i t ^  V « b ^  th e b y p ro d u o te ln d ^ t ty .a  t o g r e a t -  mente V eijr l a r g
mill Hilnfty «in»i e r  5UCC6SS w ould  b e  achieved th an  .advanced b y  - th e  Doimhion, and 
TOTk properiy^fm M  V w .n”._ h ^ .rtiy , has been the  re su lt so far. He sta ted  they u ltm ^ te ly , th rough  provincial 
backa^y, d im , dragged out aO the liine. th a t they  have ju s t scratched th e  and m um cipal agencies, reached
“P rovincial and m unicipal gov-
For over 35 years dwiuMhds hare won prompt surface on byproducts. 
rcBef from d im  nuseries—rridi Fnnt-a-tives. “T he tim e h as  come w hen the  
Soeahyou «©»’. JTryFnnt-a-live»—you’Dbe grow ers should know  w h e th w  
nnqdy delq^ted Im>w ipntkfy y o ^  fra  like a they w ill g e t ^ y t h i n g  for _their 
irton, happy and
(This is  the  first in  a series 
of artic les on the  findings of 
the S irois Commission regard ing  
agriculture. T he n ex t artic le  
w ill be ^ W ish e d  in  T he 
C ourier issue of F eb ru a ry  6.)
NO DIRT OR MUD
new pe I I again. 25e, 50c.
FRU ITATIVES^^^^liver Tablets
culls,’’ was E.. Snowsell’s opinion 
“T he grow ers p rov ide the  p roduct 
w hich tu rns th e  w heels of indust­
ries.” He w ished a  fu ll investiga­
tion  into the  cu ll disposal m ethods.
A lbert M illar, O liver, contended 
th a t a ll jjlants should  come u n d er
W . E . H askins D isagrees W ith
Findings o f S iro is Com m ission
The S a fe ly  Slept are 
INSIDE Ihe ear —fully 
concealed and protected 
when the doort ore doted 
— to naturally they ttoy 
much cleaner, much dryer.
one head  and m u st do so to  m ake a  A s s ig n  P o in t s  o f  C o n f l ic t in g  m igration into th e  province; and  it 
re a l success ou t of th e  byproducts T nried iV tirtn  fr» D n p  'I ro irp m -  hereby  declared  th a t the P arlia - 
ven ture . m ent of C anada m ay  from  tim e tb
m e n t  o r  O t h e r  R a th e r  T h a n  tim e m ake law s in  re la tion  to  ag- 
P r o v id e  G r o u n d s  f o r  L i t ig a -  ricu ltu re  in  a l l  o r a n y  of th e  p ro - 
t io n .  S a y s  F r u i t  B o a rd  H e a d  yiuces. an d  to, im m igration in to  all
oi” any o f th e  provinces; and  any
N O ^'S in iN G  
OR LOITERING"
N aram ata’s resolution, asking th a t 
th e  B.C.F.G.A- com m ittee iniquire 
in to  and study th e  possibility of 
selling to  the processing plants th e  
varie ties w hich hav e  been le ft on
Ever return to your cor 
and find a stranger — or 
strangers-tilting on the 
running board? It can't 
happen here, for Chevro­
let hat no running boards..
^  . W hen a  h a lt  w as called a t O ttaw a legislature of a  province
the trees and w h e th e r i t  w ould no t ■ discussion on th e  Sirois Com- re lahve to  R ic u l tu r e  o r to  im m i-
be m ore advantageous to grow er Hussion rep o rt, th a t ac tion  also se r-  S^stion shall have effect in  and  fo r 
and  processor aU ke to  process v a r- a  d e te rren t to  fu r th e r d is- province as long and so fa r
ieties w hich h av e  been  l®ft on th e  cussion on th e  rep o rt a t  the  an n u a l ®*^ y^ as i t  is no t repugnan t to  any  
trees ra th e r th an  th e  culls, w as re - convention of the  B.CJ'.G.A. in  ° f  the  P arliam en t of Canada.” 
fe rred  tb  the  com m ittee w hich w ill Kelowna.' W E. Haskins waS' q u ite  H askins .explains th a t if  th e
__________ study  th e _ possib ility  .o f ^ t h h o l d -  prepared  to  dea l a t leng th  w ith  th e  w ords “trad e  and com m erce” w ere
• F o r F ree  D elivery call Speedy / ing  a  portion of th e  W ealthy ap p le  findings of th e  Sirois Commission substitu ted  fo r “agricu ltu re” in
crop. , on ag ricu ltu re  and  th e  m arke ting  B^ s^, section, w ha t it w ould am ount
legislation w hich  has been  enforced. w ould be th a t th e  Dominion 
The Com m ission declares, in  re s- w ould have toe  au tho rity  to  nam e 
pect to  m ark e tin g  legislation, th a t  laws in  re la tio n  to  trad e  and corn- 
g reat d ifficulty  has been  experien- "i®rce, even  as to  tirade ■within to e  
ced in  fram ing  Dbininion and p ro - province itself, and  th a t any pro-
_____  vincial legislation w hich  w ill cover vincial law  w buld only be valid  so
the w hole field, even w hen to e  as i t  is riot repugnan t to  the  
th»  w itoes of to e  Dom inion and th e  federal act.th e  past few  years, the  C ity C oun "This opens a  field of litigation
SMARTER, MORE 
MODERN STYLING
Service, Phone 72.
Tho elimination of vitiblo 
running boarilt "elonni 
up" cor design . . .  makes 
ft simpler, neater —and 
therefore more attractive, 
more pleasing to the eye.
T h i s  a d v e r t i s e m e n t  is  n o t  p u b ­
l is h e d  o r  d is p la y e d  b y  th e  L iq ­
u o r  C o n tro l  B o a rd  o r  b y  th e  
G o v e rn r i ie n t  o f  B r i t is h  C o lu m ­
b ia .
FOUR PER CENT ON 
TAX PAYMENTS
NODMIGiROUS 
SNOW AND ICE
INDIA AS SUPPLY 
BASE VALUABLE
^ o w ® f o ^  nor ^ ^ t ^ t e r ^ m f  ^  **^ ‘^ e°^ C o n ^ ssio n * * h ^^^  sought to  and  does no t provide fo r cer- 
allow  fou r p e r cen t m terest on  “ 1 rem edy th is situation  b y  recoin- tain ty ,” M r. Haskins declares, “be-
. . .  and less danger of 
elipping on a treacherous 
running board when you 
get in or out of a  new 
Chevrolet equipped with 
"Concealed Safety Steps". .
to sS b S i£ r^ r i9 ^ ^ '? fo u ^ ^ S  m entong to a t th e  Dom inion and  to e  cause toe_ fi5st_question to be ap-
——^   ^ eiaM n e n ^ ‘eg for ° f  a  nam ed lis t of n a t-  to  the  federa l act. If any doubt
C a n  P r e p a r e  W a r  M a te r ia l s  f o r  taSes. *By e n c o iS n g V  w hich  a d d it io n  could settle
t n t i r e  S u e z - S in g a p o r e  A r e a  taxpayers to  pay  th e i i  taxes ea rlie r
SAFER, EASIER 
ENTRANCE & EXIT
th an  usual, th e  taxpayers are bene- rep o rt reads.
—  Mr; H askins, w ho has obtainedF rom  Suez to  S ineaoore stretches fitting by in te re st on th e ir p ay - ■ , j  Vu "as  on iainea xhef r o m  ^ e z  to  Singapore s i r e i c ^ s  _. . . „  c i t v  of TCelnixma^R considerable pub lic ity  fo r h is know - the si
g rea t th ea tre  of w ar, v ita l to  to e  ^ n t e  and_toe O ty  ledee of co^k itu tio n a l law. takes
C oncurren t Jurisd iction
The Commission was som ew hat of 
sam e view  and  sta ted  th a t the
B ritish  Em pire The destiny  of Aus- to  finance m o re  economically, lodge of .constitu tion^ 1 ^ ,  tekes happiest solution m ight be  to pro -
tra lia  and New Zealand, of India, w ith  less borrow ing  from  toe bank . exceptions to^ t h ^  t o d - yjfig specificaUy fo r concurren t ju r-
Simply upon tho door and 
.taka ona stop out —not 
two —allhor UP Into lha 
cor or DOWN on to lha 
pewamant. You'll find It 
much Mfor, much eoilar.
Y o u ’ l l  f i n d  C o n c e a le d  S a f e t y  
S t e p s  ( i n s t e a d  . o f  r u n n i n g  
b o a r d s )  a t  e a c h  d o o r  o f  
C h e v r o l e t ’s  f a m o u s  F i s h e r  
B o d y  .  a a t h e y  l o o k  b e t t e r  
a a a t h e y  s t a y  c l e a n e r  a a a t h e y  
p r o v i d e  s a f e r ,  e a s i e r ,  m o r o  
c o m f o r t a b l e  e n t r a n c e  a n d  e x i t
And remember—ow/y Chevrolet, among 
all low-priced carsj has this quality 
feature I Together with many other 
exclusive advantages provided by 
Chevrolet at no extra cost. . . effort­
saving Vacuum-Power Shift. . . com­
fort-increasing De Luxe Knee-Action 
. . . thrifty, dependable Valve-in- 
Head Engine . . . it places Chevrolet 
—General Motors’ No. 1 Car— 
ahead for years to cornel See your 
Chevrolet dealer, today.
NO "JUMPING 
ON" GAR
. . .  by chitdran, by vaml- 
en  or bY ctranganMwitfa 
all tha dnngara of tho 
praciica—and, thoiafero, 
graotar aofaty for YOU, 
groofar sofity for otharil.
i n ^ ,  and  h e  arm ed  'toe B. (3. f ru it  isdiction over grading and  m arke t-
i K i  “ d F ^ ^ I S e m  _  M  to e  . English national i S f o n ^
depends upon it. f i ^ r e ,  derived h is  nam e from  a  ■wim tn is im orm a j j j .  H askins splits th is  view point
T h e  sw ift g row th of Ind ia  as a  hbok w ritten  b y  Jo h n  A toutlm ot, _________ * in to  tw o pairts, and says th a t th e
w ar supply c ^ t r e  fo r th e  w hole ri Scottish doctor. entiUed •The H is- m ust m ean th a t fuU
0,  «.e Suek.Si„,ap.,e .rea I, on. tory .« John Bull." S '
^  obtained b y  co.n<mrrent ju ris -  g o v e rn m ^ t  m ay delegate Its au -
-Singapore
of to e  m ost ^ rep itfkab le  signs of 
the B ritish  
pow er and 
Ind ia
fkis odvcrtiMaMnl b net publitlicil or di>play<d 
'by t ^  Liquor Control Board or by iks . 
Govemnent of Brliltk Colnabiob .
ine guris, sm all Eirms am m unition. SEindbags, 3,000,000 y an ls  of k h ak i 
saddlery  and  blankets, a rm o r p la t-  d rill, 150,000 p a irs  of boots, 20,000 
ing an d  shells, a rtille ry  u p  to  6-inch greatcoate and  20,000,000 yards of 
guns and  6-inch howitzers^ an ti- m ed ical gauze, 
a irc ra ft guns and  bom bs an d  mines. .All th e  p resen t steel- requirem ents
is  chosen,” h e ; 
stated, “th% question m ust be  d e t t r - . 
Section 95 , .. ly  decided w hich governm ent js  to
Now, Section 95 Of th e  BJJ-A. A ct have th e  au thority . I f  th e  second 
reads as follows: course is chosen, w e encoim ter th is .
‘In  each  province, ih e  leg is la tu re  d l f f i ^ t y  again.
Soon she w ill be  m aking  aiip lanes. of ^  M iddle E ast an d  Iraq  can  be  m ay m ak e  law s in  re la tion  to ag ri-  ‘T tie  question today is  w here th e  
S ince th e  beginning of th e  w ar, m et b y  Ind ian  s tee l w orks. cu ltu re i n  th e  province, and  to  im - au tho rity  in: ce rte in  ^^ m atte rs  lies.
OS4IB
.DON McLEAN MOTORS^
Bernard Avenue Keloviina, B.C.
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EAST KELOWNA Reports Good Year
“tOmREL” in COHTESI
C L O S I N G
d ir e c t io n s  for  senosw^  
IN YOUR LIDS:
S ev era l m en ih v iv  E M t K e ­
low na P ro-K ec g ro u p  JoiOTeye^d to 
Vm jw» vn  I ’Tsurs.-lay tw t to t * ^  
p a r t  in  th e  float e n te re d  In 
tu ry  Ice  C arn iv a l th e re , 
d u d e d  th e  Mlsae* J a n e t  b tra n g . 
A nn ie  S tew art, N ora 
T odd  an d  C hief In s tru c to r  BiU WU- 
cox. l l» e  float.
activities, placed tW rd in  tiie Judg- 
•
M r and Mrs- Shetlcr, of
W estbank , M urray  Ramsay an d  
Tom H annah, of S u m m crlan d , W'^re 
w eek -en d  guests of Mr.
B ill Wilcox. M r. Shetler, w ho Is P ro - 
Rec instructor at W estbank, jmd 
Mr. Ramsay, w ho perform s ^ m lla r  
d u tie s  at S u m m erlan d  an d  P en tic ­
ton. took p art In th e  R otary Ice 
Carnival. • •  •
M rs T. 'I’w lnam e, of Peachland, 
'Trooper OUver 'Twinamc. of the 
6th C.M.C.R., V ictoria, and Miss 
Joan Maddock, of Peachland. ^ r c  
w eek-end guests of M r. and Mrs. 
M. N. Barwlck.
1% I
4SSIS®»«®
i i
Memory of Immortal Bard
Toasted at East Kelowna
 ^ te r know n Kcuttish wtUch
A n n u a l  B a n q u e t  a n d  D a n c e  i s ? } t v / i l l
A t t r a c t s  L a r g e  C ro w d  f ro m  j„  tire toast. T o  the  La &sUS . x.
T h i s  D i s t r i c t__A . H .  S te v -  L. D o c’ F lriw trick  quotedl u i s  r r is c r ic i  , , ,, ,rr5«> view s of tlie lassies a» cx-
e n , o f  S u m m e r la n d ,  empllfled by m any of his writing*.
E x c e l le n t  A d d re s s  o n  R o b e r t  ^^^eri, from  the  m ore hum orous to 
B u r n s  tlie m ost sincere of praise. Use m en
_____  w ere aske-d to rise and toast he
A  large and enthuslasUc crow d T his toast was ably repU td
1ST R U T L A N D ^  
TROOP M
fu r sofiic U n x .
“Do a Go«x! T urn Daily"
N. W HITE
A  large U s r S r t  to  b r id r r r s o b e f s U l l in g f le e L
of Scots and fr le m ^  v  i 'I'wo songs “Flow G ently Sw eet
Z  I S r X f S ' Z h ^ B S d . ' S e r  p f . .« n .o i  und c n lc . - d  by h i .  I f -  
B urns. A n excellent banquet and . toast of tlie evening,
dance, p rep ared  and sponsored by im m orta l M em ory”, was given
th e  East K elow na Badm hiton Club Sunfm er-
and  supported  und assisted by m any by • rem arks, the speaker
£  i b d , » c .  b , i ^ s
o v „  -ni
Order* for U»e week ending  Feb­
ruary  1st:
T liere wiil be no m eeting of the 
troop on F riday  of Uiis week, owing 
to Uie fact Uiat the  C onununity 
Hull has been booked by tl>e Y.P.S. 
for a dance on tlia t night. T liere 
will be a courl-ol-hoiior. however, 
on S atu rday  nlEjlU. a t the hom e of 
a  s  m . Reilli. at 7.30 p.m.
U nder the coaciting ■ of A S M . 
W eUu-f, q u ite  & num ber of Scou'ti 
liave passed tiie ir first aid  test*. 
‘lYoop CuJiaidii* t* c-oa-
ductsng a tifciss in  tigsixlJiri.g. t t .M  
we hope to  see all Scouts tliro u ^ i 
these two tests bt'fore tlie w in ter is 
over.
Pktevt CompeUtism bt«u»ikig
Patro l
E agles .
Foxes ■
Kangaroos
Seals . ■
B eavers .............................. ......
A. W. GitAY, Sccutxaxster.
WANT THEIK BIKEN
The aruiual public Scout m eeting, 
which w ill be followed by tlic an ­
nual m eeting of th e  lo a il associa­
tion. is to  be held on Friday. F eb­
ruary  7lh. 'n ie  m eeting w ill s ta rt 
a t 7.30 p.xn.. and refreshm ents will 
be served a t tlie cloee of tlie Scout 
meeting. _ ^
English Vllh»gcni KevoU W hen Po­
lice O rdered It Silenced
M ayor G. /v. ivivivujr, ------------ - ^
D istrict O rganizer of The G reat- w ho began th e  b an q u e tb y  calllngoii conflict of the
W est L ife  A ssurance Com pany r ^v. J . P e trie  to  say^ the  Sclkirii Touching m ^. StevSh told of the 
• *’■ • • • w hich reports a m ost satisfoc|ory G race. 'The M arch o ^ e  J’ . m en and wom en of Scotch
Inspector A. S. M atheson. of K e- business during  th e  w as led by P ip e r J. A r th u r^ _ w ^  m riV ^nnd descent a re  playing to
low nV  visited the  East K elow na business in force has inerrased  to  a
s c S  on 'Tuesday. Jan u a ry  21st. ^  to tal of over $040,000W  w hile flunked by  D. " “ “ th'c bctevcT 'by  Burns;
TO Ws reg u la r official Inspection. ^g“ets now am ount to  $173,512^329. F erguson  as guards. T he O de to  the bciovca oy
ruiK  ^ -vsrutj n;u u j  * -------- - j
has increased to  o M cDougall as ca rrie r and duui ui*^ v*^ °vv**v
w 7hT oT afof over $640,000,000. w hile ^ „„ k ed  by  D. M cDougall and J. k e e p  a live  the  sp irit of freedom  
m gn loiui ui. V t i 7?i R12 329. ________ »..nrri« Thf* O de to  thc
B irth  of B um s
pifnl your iwuiu wmI • ' ' '" V 'T "  #*.■p,p« and uu€lo»u It with your p je k u y . ^
Hds up wuM •troualy. Du uuru *®
cuough pottao* ou modsdalivurod. Aiwouncumuut of wimiur* wwi ou p*™*
as soon as pottibla.
M ail your iMckaflu ao aa to rsacfc rtdo 
later than February 15th.
.-r-
M A I L
Y o n r  p a c k a g e  l)K
CANADA NUT CO. LTA
689 Hamilton St./ 
VANCOUVER, B. C.
on hi m u g^ g ^ , , i, u b uivid. x..v.
•  •  •  . 4V. , „i Paym ents to  policyholders and  ben- Haggis w as given In-true Scots style
T he therm om eter In the  local » , j^g during  the  y ea r am ounted g iu y  M urray. vinnur-ntlv tho sneaker told his
schoo l, depicting th e  rise  of th e  M le $17,249439. A T h e  toast to  th e  K ing w as prop - o f^ tho  circum stances sur-
of w ar savings stam ps, h as reached densed statem ent of th e  1940 op- j^d by th e  chairm an, and tlds w . j,irth  of R obert Burns,
the  to ta l of $0.00. S o n s  of the  G reat-W est L ife ap- follow ed by  th e  singing of the  Na- “*g\r" gglc of early  life
•  •  •  - En th is issue. tional A nthem . M ayor M cKay In «PWt of
m o o p s  Z l  r J n ’d ' T h ^ r d X r s "
I-or U.O » .fo ty  o< tro o p , on tho o r h o ^ .  n t w  f h V  w in  n° vor bo ^ o
r ? , u c d "  r ? ? D a ‘4 & ' d "
A . ; o T c ; : o r . : » h : ; ; r . i . h  o 'ov- S T s - ^ a r ^ .  c — .y  s .™ .™
ornmi»nt the U nion G overnm ent of „ „ fke off side and  one on the  M argaret M itchell ably p reren ted  ^ Im m ortal Bard.
louTh A frica has agre^ to estab- ^ r  side of the  road, so th a t the  s^g^ttish dances te  the lilting T he speaker r e m in d ^  th e  audi-
fish tw o h ^ p i ta ls  in  South A frica " o lin m  w ill be v isible to traffic sk irl of th e  pipes played by C. Hen- „ f  t^ e  fact of the dea th  of
or c S ia lS ^ ^ a n d  invalids from  the  from  behind. derson. T his was fo l lo w ^  by^com-
B ritish  forces in , th e  M iddle E ast ----------------------
'There w as u good attendance of 
all patro ls bu t one on F riday  la s t, 
M embers of th e  Seal patro l le t 
P.L. and the  troop down by falling 
to attend, due to counter Extrac­
tions. O ne m ore new recru it, F rank  
Powlck, w as added to the  troop ro ll 
a t this m eeting.
crauuiis wx -
M r and Mrs. S pencer P rice  and pears elsew here in  th is issue, 
son, David, have re tu rn ed  to  
th e ir hom e in  E ast Kelow na, a f te r  
spending the past tw o m onths in 
Vancouver.
A ssistant Scoutm aster J im  D un­
can Is a patien t In th c  K elow na 
Hospital, following an operation. 
Thc troop w ill bo glad to  know  
th a t he is progressing satisfactw ily . 
Second H aro ld  Z im m erm an, of the 
Seals, Is th e  u n fo rtunate  victln i of 
m easles and  wlU be in  quaran tine
T he London Daily Mail says; Vil­
lagers of Box, England, are In revolt 
because the  county police silenced 
an ulr ra id  siren. Robert Dyer, 03- 
year-old clerk to the  parish council, 
who was paid 00 cents u w eek ex- 
IJien.res for sounding the  siren, asked 
for 20 cents more. ITie county police 
ordered the siren  removed, and now 
2,700 people of Box w ant to  know  
why. Dyer refused to  allow an elec­
trician  to take th e  siren from  his 
garden. 'The villagers declare that 
D yer Is en titled  to  an  increase to 
m eet lighting, heating, cleaning and 
telephone expenses. They th ink  It 
Is too m uch to expect one m an to 
be on duty  24 hours a day fo r the 
duration  of the  w ar. Tho people 
have appealed 4° M inister of 
Home Security  to keep tho siren
operating.
SOUTH AFRICAN HOSPITALS
FOB MIDDLE EAST CASES
' 'o WHOLESOME
A PPE nZ IN G
D E U C IO U S
f h e  hosp ita l, w ill ho -ritu a ted  noar 
Johannesbip-8 and  Fold ™ ^ b o f t , , .
Two complete" am bulance tram s m  a 
have been constructed  by the  ra il 
way adm inistration
Ki i i m y jj a —- ence o i uie xui-i, x,,. - - - - -
ers . is as f llowed  c - g ^ -n s  a t th e  age of 37, and ask«^
_____________—  m unity  singing, led  by  Mrs. G- " ,  consider w hat th e  w orld
! 1 X b-oor, w ith- C am eron. T he first song w as the  hav e  received if he had lived
Bteds soar in  circles to k  p  w ith gf such o c c a s te n ^  m ellow  age of surfeit. B urns
m  a .co lum n  of ascending o n ce  ^  ^ y le .’ intense, a Ppet of
diitside th is  cu rren t, th e  b ird  ^ succession of th e  bet- com m on m an w ho w ro te  his
flap its w ings. -----------  ------------------ ----------------------------- verse in  th e  tongue w hich they  used.. . .  _J* XI_-fm" tVIP
/j
IN|B.C.IT*S
THE TASK WILL BE GREATER IR 1941
THAR ifHAS BEER IN 1940
. . .  i t  i s  g o in g  t o  d e m a n d  m o r e  e f f o r t .
f a r  m o r e  t h a a g o
o u r
K L  H 0 H .  W .  L  M A C K l H Z i e  K I N G
(NEW YEAR'S EVE, 19-40)
Al r e a d y  the pattern and pace of Ufe in Canada. have undergon,e a profound change. Gaps in
employment are rapidly filling up. Some 350,000
r;a«ari;an.q w h o  W e re  unemployed before the outbreak
of war are now employed Another 200,000 are with
our armed forces. Factories, which until recently were 
turning out g o o d s  for civilian consumption, have been 
transformed into humming arsenals, pouring o^ut in­
struments of war. Night and day shifts have become 
the rule rather than the exception. But the peak of
effort is not yet in sight.
TKis is not enough. The plain truth is that CanadaV 
rapidly expanding production for war purposes w ^
require increasing sums of money. Tl^at is w l^ the
Prime Minister warned Canadians m hw New Y ^ r s 
broadcast that the y^ r ahead demands more qffort 
^ d  more sacrifice.
In 1941 still more factories will switch to war produc­
tion . .  . new plants wiU be established, thousands more 
will be employed. This rising-tide of activity must 
continue until we reach the flood of effort when every 
jCanadian will be employed and working to his utmost, 
^ ery  possible square inch of plant will be utilized, 
tevery wheel will be whirring in the race we are waging 
against time and the enemy.
More men arc working . . . working longer hours . . . 
making more mimitions . . . earning more money . . .  
producing more goods . . . putting more m on^ into 
circulation. Most Canadians are sharing in ^ ^ in ­
creased national wealth —  have extra dollars in their
pockets.
The effort the Prime Minister calls for is gaining
m o m e n t u m ,  b u t  m a n y  C a n a d i a n s ,  a s  i n d i v i d u a l s ,  h a v e
not yet felt thc real pinch of sacrifice.
.Canadians of aU classes are sharing tax burdens, but 
it must be admitted that up to date the larger part of 
rile money needed for Canada’s w ^ effort has come 
from business firms and individuals with large 
incomes. They arc paying high taxes. They have 
^ ead y invest^ heavily in War Loan Bonds.
E v e r y  man, woman and child Ts asked to lend. Every 
dollar you lend will help to put another ^ n  in a job
making more munitions. Every dollar you lend 
inky save a soldier’s Ufe . . . help to shorten the w ^. 
Small wage earners must carry their share of t e 
burden, too.
No one need go without necessities, but you are urged 
to forego the purchase of unnecessaiy articles . . . 
however small the cost . . . no matter how well you 
are able to pay for them . . .  which take labour and 
material away from the great task of providing goods 
needed to win the war..
This is your war. Everything you have . . .  everything 
you beUeve in . . .  is now at stake. This is a message 
to you . . . a challenge to every Canadian . . . a caU to 
the colours . . . a call for volunteers.
Be sure to make provision to pay your Income Tax 
payment i s  made easier by the new instalment plan. 
B ut be prepared to do more —  budget your earmngs 
to make sure that you will have money avaUable to W  
War Savings Certificates and to subscribe for 
Loan Bonds. You wiU help Canada —  you will help
yourself.
Minister of Finance
Veibt: 11* t***? vv**t,v*  --------  J__
This is one of the  reasons fo r the  
deep love th a t is held  in  th e  hearts 
of th e  Scots of today. B urns w as a 
devoted son of Scotland, and w rote 
of its beauties in  verses tender, ju st 
as h e  could w rite  against th e  evils 
of th e  day  in  v itrio lic term s. The 
hom age paid  y ea r a fte r year to  the  
B ard  of Scotland is . not only the  
ou tpouring  of th e  love 
w h a t he  d id  fo r Scotland, b u t also 
th e  w ay in  w hich the  Scot is, fo r 
tim e a t  least, again a t hoj?®- „.
A fter th e  d rink ing  of th e  toast, 
J a n e t S trang, of E ast Kelow na, en ­
te rta in ed  w ith  tw o Scottish dances, 
accom panied by  B illy  M urray.
Peachland  Speaker 
The toast “ To th e  L and We L rf t” 
was proposed by  A. F rase r M ac­
Donald, of Peachland. , In  h is open­
ing rem arks, h e  e ‘*"“ 4ted th a t he 
had  no t been  b o m  in  Scotland, b u t 
h ad  done th e  n ex t best th ing  and 
had  b ^ n  b o m  in  New S c o tia n ^  of 
Scottish  p aren ts  in  a  Scote 
m ent. H e stressed the  love fo r Scot­
land  fo r th e  im ages she insp ires m
th e  h ea rts  of a ll h e r  sons and  d ^ g h -  
ters, and  fo r m em ories 
both  gracious and  kindly. M r. M a ^  
D onald m entioned th e  o b se rv an ce  
w hich  w ould b e  held  m  all P erts  of 
th e  w orld  in  hom age of B u m s and 
Scotland. Instances w ere  S ™  m  
w hich  Scottish  societies w ere  estab­
lished  in  N orth  A m erica m any 
y S r ?  ago, bo th  in  th e  -A m erican 
L lo n ie s  and  C anada. T h e  songs of 
th e  boatm en of the  R iver St. Law  
rence a re  songs of e x i l e  tu rn in g  
th e ir  h ea rts  to  home, th e  P °w er of 
th e  call of Scotland to  ex iled  sons
and  daughters. ' .i-i a-^A
T he lo v er of h isto ry  ^  w ill t o d  
m uch in  the  sto ry  of Scotland to  
ho ld  h im  enthralled ; the io ^ e r of 
li te ra tu re  w ill And in  the  songs o 
• Scotland a beau ty  s f d  p o ^ e r  _not 
often equalled; th e  lover of free­
dom  w ill find in  th e  story  of the 
C ovenanters a n e w  ideal a ^ a  pew
c o n c e p t o f  t h e  n e e d  fo r f r ^ o m  in
a ll of life ’s phases. Scotland is  honS e d b y  th e  c h a r a c te r  of h e r  sons
and  daughters, an  insp iration  and. a 
com fort to  all countries of the
^ ^ e  d rink ing  of th e  
L and  W e L eft” was f o l lo w ^  by  all 
jo in ing  both  h ea rtily  and fe^ m g ly  
in - th e  singing of “A uld L ang  Syne.
T oast to  Canada
T he to a s t  t o  ‘‘T O e L ^ d _ W e ^ U v e
In” w as proposed by  J. ^E. Reexie. 
M r. R eekie stressed 5^®
C anada, its  m agnitude, its  h e a u ^  
its  resources and  its pow er and 
neonled in  p a r t  b y  th e  m en and  wo 
S  Atfld Scotia. A  b o u n te o ^
n a tu re  h as given u s the^°PP“ J ^  .
to  gain  g re a t revenue from  m e 
p la iL , lakes and  " ^ ^ ^ nvision of early  le a d e rs  h as  ^ b ren  
dom inant, no t 
Canada; b u t in
C anada’s w ealth  possible today. TOe 
sp eak er stressed th e  sp irit of loyalty 
£ id  b ro th e rh o (^  of 
h as  done m uch to  m ake th e  ten 
w e  Uve in” th e  “land  w e love .
J  Gowans, of 
w as called upon h y  
to  sav  a  few  words. M r. w w a rw
b ro u g h t greetings | ‘'°onceSociety of Sum m erland an d  _ once 
aea in  stressed th e  fact, th a t  in  t o  
n a r ts  of tlie w orld  are liv ing  ordin- 
^  m en  and w om en like  ourselves, 
S t e d  together i n .friendsh ip  t^^^^ 
aga in  in  m em ory in  the  old. land.
^A fter th e  closing r e m o t e . . the 
h a ll w as qu ick ly  cleared and  all 
se ttled  dow n to  th e  - serious b u s i^ s s  
of rev iv ing  th e  reels of th e  home 
land . T he G rand  M arch was led 
by  b o u g a ld  M cDougall and  
e a re t M itchell. T he m usic fo r danc- 
f n r w «  supplied by  B illy M o /ray s  
o rto es tra , w hich  s ta y ^ . 
lob  u n til a decidedly la te  hour.^ “i i ^ S g e m e n t s  fo r m e  eventeg
w ere  u n d er th e  care of M r s ^ . | e r ^  
guson, and  J. Ferguson and W. Rob 
i ^ o n  w ere  efficient floor
serv ice during  th e  evening.
U*i3SFoaT2;fM
IPIlANOlo
l A G E R
P h o n e  2 2 4  f o r  F r e e  H o m e  D e l i v e r y
Do you  know  i*®*
in d u stria l effort w h i c h ^ n a d a  J S e ?  Do you know  th a t
em ploym ent opportuiuH es given to  m any of our
S u S S  S  i ’i r ^ S i S ^ S S i T r ^ S i r d s  I r l  excepUonally high? 
graduates^^^^ a re  K EY  CRAFTS in  C anada’s  W ar Effort:
A eronautical Engineering ...... - ......
W elding ......  - ...... .......  •
A irc ra ft C onstruction ..... ................
o u r  ta to in B  t o t t S  " “ y™
; S 'y la S ’^ S “ o r '’o v £ : ^ S k  , .h l? h  Iu .» e r< . y««  m ost
send th is  ad  t .  us today  LTD.
1101 Dom inion B ank  Building, Vanconver, B.C.
NAM E ......
ADDRESS
AGES
27-2C
'.W.V.V ^ 9 3
13
iiiUii
I e o r g i /i
u « . rthacth. t M  « I«I " .“W L ^ ^ y lS r S d
a pUco to  «toy w M  fa
A L L
^ e ra te M R iffi
Hotel Geofsle I* weew»»w
that the ume «upeil«tlve »etvlee thi* fine hotel •» *51dofflinete*, vMlo eetenilve re4uml*hlna end le Jetoretlnfl will help 
to meke y4Wr next vWl even more enloyeble.
R O  O  M  S WIT H B A T H OR * ” ^ ^  ® ® 
E. W. Hudion, Manaser 
Sinsle room* a llo w  a* $8.5<>daily 
Double room* f* "  Sd-O^ daily 
Twin Bed* « ** W .50 dally
All room* with bath or shower.
NEW
RATES
i.w C E N TR A L  . . . IN E X PE N S IV E  . . . SM AR T
m n
M s
V *m
' . \
w m
■
VSli'M
.1 ■' i';:;' ■ ;i.i", ■ ■ -■
aess'gg!: triS: 'ia:;,:V ■ '.V . a, ■
'l , ''
iesaarirar'v
THUKSDAY, JAJiUAKY 30, IM l THE KELOWNA COUEIKE P A G E  N I N E
P. B. W illits & Co. Ltd. Hither and Yon
A
QUICK
RELIEF
tor
Bronchitis
Asthma
and Sim ple
Infections of 
Lite throat.
4 0 c
7 5 c
THUU^fitTU 
NIYIA SKIN OIL
F R E I L  
9 5  a
Misa P ia n a  D eH art returxted to 
Kelowna titis week from  a holiday 
spent In Vancouver and Victoria.
Site is leaving; today fo r Trail, 
w here she has obtained a position 
w ith a photographic studio.
• « •
Mrs. H ale Sr. entej-tained a t luii- 
chcx>n BJid bridge on Wedrieisday 
afternoon at the Royal A nne Hotel. 
• • •
C aptain and Mrs. Hodgson, of
Vernon, w ere in Kelow na on F riday  
to a ttend  tlie 13.C. Dragoons officers’ 
dance.
Captain and Jdiit, E. Cullen, of 
Vernon, w ere in  town on Fr iday to 
a ttend  the B.C. Dragoons offleer*' 
dance.
0fT MI|liAff«7e0
v i l t H
C aptain and M ra W. Osborne, of 
Vernon, attended Uie B.C. Dragoons 
officers’ dance on Friday evening. 
•  • •
Mr. and  Mrs. H. 11. Boyle, of P en ­
ticton, w ere visitors in town d u r­
ing  tJie past week, guests of tlie 
Royal A nne Hotel.
ittln tha nssit l«> 
SATrWAY vltk
COProH WORTH 2QC
Mr. and Mrs. J . M cNaughton, of 
Saskatoon, w ere visitors In Kelow na 
this week, guests of the  Royal A nne 
Hotel.
Mr. and  Mrs. h  A. Carson, of 
Penticton, w ere guests of tlie Royal 
Arme Hotel during  the jmst week.
om yaar first 
CAHTCRiURY
A t
T m  H " * ’'  *
~  -
I c « p o «  dipp-*»™" rr ." ^
sg u l« r t h r i f t y  p r lc * l
for a Un»lt«4 tinwr®s
O f f e t
only.
to
‘ 3 3 c  
6 5 c
B i l e  b e a n s
Tone up the 
> y ■ I « m , 
cleanse  the 
b lo o d ,  end  
remove toxic 
poisons.
Ov«r7.000.000 bosM  
■old i n  E n g lan d  
lo s t  y ea r
Y our opportunity  
TRIAL BOTTLE 
SKIN OIL p lus a 
size of NIVEA CREAM;
Both fo r .............................
areceive 
of NIVEA 
regular $1.00
Mr. and Mrs. J . P . M yers, 
Penny, B.C., w ere guests of 
Royal A nne H otel th is week.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Harrison, of 
Dawson City, Yukon, a re  guests of 
the Royal Arme Hotel th is  week
95c
B u c k l e y ’s
W H I T E  I 
R U B
‘■'T" " ' "
i
Does not stain  th e  clothing. Its 
soothing vapors w ork 
w hile you sleep ...... 5 0 c
5 0 c
aHivnutic PAiM.WOMtMiV Mkint.ACM(t. M*t «KM. eeiret
TRY THEM 
TODAYI
USED BY THE BYRD 
POIAR EXPEDITION
w
THE COMPUTE DAIIT 
VITAMIN ROUTINE
DAYS’ SUPPLY!
B U C K L E Y ’S
C A P S U L E S
A qu ick  and  absolutely 
re lie f from  pain, and 
feverish  conditions ....
safe
3 5 c
P r o m p t  S e r v i c e  G i v e n  
t o  a l l  m a i l  o r d e r s .
P h o n e  1 9  W e  D e l i v e r
•TANDANOIXffO
Mrs. S. M. Sim pson left on W ed­
nesday by m otor for California, 
w here she w ill spend the  nex t th ree 
months.
• • .  •
Mr. and Mrs. A. Ross, of Trail, 
arc  guests of the  R oyal Anno H otel 
this week.
* • •
A bout fifty friends of M r. and 
Mrs. C larence B altim ore m et a t  the 
home of Mr, and  Mrs. J , Cam eron 
Day, on Pcndozl S treet, on Tuesday 
evening, the  occasion being M r. and 
Mrs. B altim ore’s 25th w edding annl- 
versary. Dancing, bridge and  games i r  m
w ere enjoyed by  those present. Mrs.
A. H. D cM ara presented the guests 
of honor w ith  a lovely silver tray  
on behalf of th e ir assem bled friends.
Mr. and  M rs. Day, w hose w edding E llis  Street, 
anniversary  Is today, Thiuisday, 
w ere presen ted  w ith  tw o silver 
comports.
• • •
T he C anadian Legion W omen’s 
A uxiliary  he ld  a card  p arty  on 
M onday evening, Jan u a ry  27th, in  
the  C anadian Legion hall. The 
bridge p rize w inners w ere  M rs. R.
R uttan  and  M r. S ta llard , of O kana­
gan Mission, and  Miss R uth  Brown, 
who w on th e  consolation prize. The 
w iim ers in  500 w ere: first, M rs. R.
K nox and  Mr. Hazel; consolation,
Mrs. J .  R. Newsom, R efreshm ents 
w ere served by  Mrs, E. Fow ler, Mrs.
Holland and  M rs. N ellie Duggan.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McMynn, of 
Penticton, w ere visitors in  town 
during  th e  week, guests of the 
Royal A nne Hotel.
Mr. and  Mrs. C. W. T urner, of 
Vancouver, w ere visitors In K e­
low na las t week.• • M
Mrs. R. P . "Tiny” W alrod was a 
tea  hostess on Friday afternoon at 
h e r hom e on B ertram  Street. Mrs. 
C. E. F riend  presided a t  the tea 
table, and  Mirs. Charles Buckland
assisted h e r  hostess in serving.• • •
Miss Sybil Coleman re tu rned  on 
Vancouver, w here 
she spent a th ree  weeks holiday.• • •
Mrs. C arl Binmette en terta ined  
friends a t  the tea hour, las t Wed­
nesday afternoon, a t h e r hom e on
NOTICE
Bo suro to clip th h ^ ou - 
pon (value 20c) on pur-^ 
chase o f one pound C A ^
TERBURY Tea.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Low ers had as 
th e ir house guest last w eek  Miss 
M yrtle G arrison, of Princeton.
There will be no coupons 
other than those appear­
ing in the newspapers. Be 
^sure to ge t yours today!
*\V
THIS c o u p o n  W O R T H
j o n  f x r u  ^u H u u L  o ( ,
[ R I I T E R B I I R V  T i R
r h i s  coupon w i l l  be f lo o r e d  a t a n y  S a jew a y  Jlore for, 20c  on y o u r  f ir j t
xlvalue we m uH  l im itp o u n d  o jC an terbu ry  Tea. Because o j  th is  u n u su a lva l e  e s t l i i t  
the qu an tity  to one coupon to each custom er. C oupon n o t redeemable 
a jle r  February 1 5 , 1941.
To a ll  S a jew a y  stores — T h is  coupon, when redeem ed by  y o u  In 
accordance w ith i ts  term s, w ill  be redeem ed by u s  a t  20c.
DWIGHT EDWARDS (CANADA) UMITBD
Q t a m j t__________ _________________ c A d d r e s s ^
\
V
F o r  t h a t  T i r e d ,  H u s k y  
T h r o a t
Too m uch singing and  too m uch 
sm oking—-Use B uckley’s ’Throat 
Aids. "I A , „  and  OCT.™, pkgs.10c 25c
M A G I C
r L / G H T ,  T E N D E R  T E X T U R E
IN
CANAM
p e r  a v e r a g e ,  
b a k i n g
W hat m ust be th e  u ltim ate in  “F ive do llars if  you  can te ll m e 
m echanization cam e to  ligh t w ith  w hich is  th e  B luegrass State,” said 
th e  invention  o f a  spring-operated  the  rad io  quiz m aster. B ut he fa iled  
d esk  device fo r  dispensing ru b b er to hum  “M y O ld K e iitu c l^  Home,” 
.bands, one a t  a  tim e. w hich m ade it  tough.
P E R F E C T  
H E A L T H  M A T E S  
S u t h e r l a Y i d ’s
IDEAL BREAD
w i t h  a n y  m a k e  o f  ja m .
T r y  i t  t o d a y !
E N T O Y  A  C U P  
o f  C O F F E E
A T OUB BAKERY
Come . in  fo r  y o u r m orning  
cup; you’l l  lik e  its  rich.
fu ll bodied flavor.
Miss Jean  Brown, of W estbank, 
w as a guest of the Willow Inn  d u r­
ing the  past week.
• • •
Miss M. Powell, of Penticton, was 
a v isito r in  tow n over th e  week­
end, a guest of the  Willow Inn.• • •
Miss Z ella Batchelor, of Pentic­
ton, w as a  v isito r in town during  the 
w eek-end, a guest oi," th e  Willow 
Inn.
•  •  •
Mr. and Mrs. Je rry  Cullen, of 
V ancouver, a rc  guests of th e  Willow 
In n  th is week.
• • *
Miss H ester Richards, of Pentic­
ton, w as a  v isito r in  K elow na last 
w eek-end, a  guest of th e  Royal 
A nne Hotel.
• • *
Miss V ivienne McCall en tertained  
friends on Sunday evening a t h e r 
hom e on  R ich ter Street.• • •
’The B ernard  Avenue C ircle of the 
F irs t U nited  C hurch is holding a 
B ed Cross quilting  bee a t the 
W illow In n  th is  aftenioon.
; •  •  •
Mrs. D ick Johnstone and M rs. S. J . 
W eeks trave lled  to V ernon on . 
T hursday  to  a ttend  the R otary  Ice 
Cam ivaL
Mrs. M. P lan t, of O kanagan Miss­
ion, a n n o u n c e  the. engagem ent of 
h e r  second daughter, Elsie Fae, to 
T pr. Jo h n  R oper Appleton, of the 
5th  C anadian M otor. C ycle R e ^ -  
m ent, V ictoria, form erly of K e­
lowna, son of M r, and M rs. J . T.
D O N ' T  M I S S  t h e  f i r s t  o u t s t a n d i n g  s a l e  o f  t h e  N e w  Y e a r  
-  J a n .  3 0 ,  3 1 ,  F e b .  1 ,  3 , 4  ~  F I V E  F U L L  D A Y S
MAN’S WORLD
M. J .  L a Saunier, of Wells, B.C., 
a rriv ed  in  K elow na on Tuesday 
evening to  jo in  ^ e  local police 
force.
S p o n s o r e d  b y  K E L O W N A  R O T A R Y  A N N S
M ajor A. H. G rant, of Penticton, 
a ttended  th e  B.C. Dragoons offleers’ 
dance on F rid ay  evening.
SUTHERLAND 
BAKERY LTD.
A bout y o u r angora . . .
A ngora is so heavenpLy-soft—and 
i t  needn’t  d riv e  you  c r a ^  either. 
I t  is less liab le  to  shed, tickle, ir r i-  
t^ te  or cling to  coats, sk irts  and upU 
a H a tS  ^o lstery  in  general if  (and  you’ll
R oyal A nne H otel believe it) you p u t th e  new ly
tm s weeK. ^   ^^  kn itted  g an n en t In th e  Icebox over-
D r. A: iE. R ichards, of O ttawa, is “ *^ *****v * * ,  '
a  v is ito r .in  tow n  th is  week, a  guest
A ppleton, of th is c ity .T h e  w edding of th e  R oyal A nne Hotel, a .  ?  ’ '  ,
w ill talm  p lace early  in  F ebruary . • • • the  l a d ie s .
•  •  .  L ie u t  Bob Lowe, of Vernon, a t-  A fte r a  s n ^ ^  b n n g  a potful of
'The engagem ent is aim ounced of tended  th e  B.C. Dragoons officers’ snow m to  th e  house and  ^ i p  boiled 
A lice A ngelina Woods, only  daugh- dance on F rid ay  evening. m aple sy rup  over i t  th en  ea t i t
te r  of M r. and  Mrs. J . A. Butticci, • • • w t h  a  fork . A n  ^ d  French-C M ad-
to T pr. E rnest P au l L u th er M in --  J- S. B y ro n , and  J . . B. Reid, of lan  custom  th a t  W esterners w ill go
Chen, of th e  5th C anadian M otor V ictoria, a re  ^ e s t s  of th e  R oyal fo r !  .  .  ^
C ycle R eg im en t .Victoria, son of Arme H otel th is  week.
M r. and  M rs, E. A. Minchen, of K e­
lowna. T he w edding wiU tak e  place
Home Cooking Sale
i n  F o r d  M o t o r s ,  S a l e  R o o m
SATURDAY, F ^ .  l»t
f r o m  1 0  a . m .
P r o c e e d s  b e h a l f  l o c a l  u n d e r n o u r i s h e d  c h i M r e n ’s  
M I L K  F U N D .
Y o u r  k in d  d o n a t io n s  a n d  p a t r o n a g e  r e q u e s te d .
P h o n e  121 W e  D e l iv e r
on F ebruary  
M ichael 
Kelowna,
9, a t 3 p.m., a t  S t
m
m P O R T A N T
A m iounceiiient
L A W R E N C E  W A L R O D  j o i n s  t h e  d a f f  
o f  B i l l  W h ite w a y V  K e lo w n a  H a r iJw a r e  C o .
Limited.
N o w  h e r e ’s  a  m e s s a g e  f r o m  B i l l  W h i t e w a y ,  M a n a g e r  o f  
K e l o w n a  H a r d w a r e  C o . ,  L t d .
A m ong those from  V ernon w ho 
attended  th e  B.C. Dragoons officers’ 
All dance on F rid ay  evening were: L t -
an d  A ll Angels Church, c. W. H usband, C aptain Jo h n
M urray, L ie u t  and  Mrs. Saunders, 
L ieut. F raser, L ie u t  C arter, 2nd 
Lieut. M utrie, and  L ieut, and  M rs. 
“P iriky” B erry . ,
L aw rence W alrod, rad io  techni­
cian, h as  jo ined th e  staff of th e  K e- 
low na Hardwarei Co. Ltd., M anager
A bout y o u r dog . . .
G et a  h e a r t  from  y o u r butcher, 
chop i t  u p  fine and  cook i t  w ith  
rolled oats. F ido w ill love it  these 
w in ter days. I t  ac1;s as a  conditioner 
and keeps h is  fu r  healthy.
B. C. W. S C.
T he Corps w ill no t p arad e  __ ____
p n d a y ^ e v e n m g ’Y eb ru ary  3 ^  due S m “ ^ t e w a y ‘ aimo\mce h id  
to  file Sea (:adets’^ dance. P latooM  g g^ a  new  departm en t know n ^  
N a ’s 1. 2 and  3 w ill a ttend  th e  S t  ^^g ^^^10 Hospital.
Jo h n  A m bulance lecture, Tuesday : •  • •
evening, F eb ru a ry  4th, in  th e  Ju n - S tephen  B urnell, son of M r, and  
io r H i ^  School L ibrary, a t  1930 Mrs. W illiam  B urnell, E llis S treet, 
hours. Kelow na, is now  on call fo r th e
M em bers of th e  corps w ill a ttend  Boyal C anadian Navy, having  been 
th e  B.C.W.S.C. canteen in  V ernon aw arded  a  fo u rth  class certificate
A bout peeling an  orange cleanly . .
G u t ju s t  th e  thickness of th e  
skin, round  th e  circum ference and  
then  again transversely . Then i t  is 
very  easy to  ju s t pu ll off th e  quar­
te red  peel.
CAGNEY CAPTURES 
SPIRIT OF BOOK
“BEAUMONT
. Regular $6.50.
S P E C I A L ,  p e r  p a i r
See o u r w indow  display fo r o ther W eek-end Specials Now On!
MOR-EEZE SHOE STORE
Across from  th e  P o st Office.
on W ednesday evening, F eb ruary  
5th and  Saturday , F eb ruary  8th.
M em bers of th e  corps on
d u ty  a t th e  C lothing D epot fo r 
Bom bed B ritons, on L aw rence A ve­
nue,, on T hursday  evening.
“ W e  f e e l  t h a t  o u r  t w o  s t o r e s  n o w  c a n  o f f e r  e v e r y  o n e  a  n e w ,  
c o m p l e t e  1 0 0 %  s e r v i c e .
. * * ® 4 an y  p e o p l e  o f  K e l o w n a  a i i d  D i s t r i c t  k n o w  o f  L a w r e n c e ’s  
a b i l i t i e s ,  b u t  t o  r e a s s u r e  e v e r y  o n e ,  h e  i s  o n e  o f  t h e  f i n e s t  r a d i o  
r e p a i r  m e c h a n i c s  in^ B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a .  W i t h  L a w r e n c e  j o i n i n g  
o u r  s t a f f  w ^  a r e  t a k i n g  o n  a n  e n t i r e l y  n e w  d e p a r t m e n t .
, ‘T t  w i l l  b e  k n o w n  a s  t h e  K e l o w n a  H a r d w a r e
r a d i d HOSPITAL
“ W e  w i l l  g u a r a n t e e  a l l  o u r  o p e r a t i o n s  a n d  t h e y  w i l l  b e  d o n e  
w i t h  t h e  b e s t  e q u i p m e n t  o b t a i n a b l e  a n d  d o n e  a t  t h e  f a i r e s t  p r i c e s . ”
S O  W E  I N V I T E *  Y O U *  T O  B R I N G  A L L  Y O U R  R A D I O ,  
W A S H I N G  M A C H I N g  A n d  E L E C T R I C A L  T R O U B L E S  t o
B IL L  W H IT E W A Y s  K E L O W N A  ir fA R D W A R ^
Radio H ospital
\ H elp  send  T he C ourier to  K d o w n a’s soldiers r -  A ttend  GYBO DfDOOB SPO R TS CABNIVAL 
\ T hursday, F eb ru a ry  6 th  — . Scout Hall.
T R A V E L
B A R G A I N S
TO
E A S T E R N
C A N A D A
'T IC K E T S ON SALE DAHiY
reb. t5-l I
(Inclusive)
RETURN LIM IT 45 DAYS 
STOPOVERS ALLOWED 
ANYWHERE EN ROUTE
Good; In  Coaches, also in  
T ourist A  S tandard  Sleeping 
C ars upon  paym ent of 
b e r th  charges.
C hild ren  5 years and u n d er 
12, h a lf fare.
F o r  Inform ation, Call or W rite: 
W . M. TH X EY , A gent; Phone 330 
E. Jf. NOBLE, 210A B ernard  
,lL ::_Avenne;_Phone 226 
: K elow na, B.C. .
C A N A D I A N
N A T I O N A L
R A I L W A Y S
R id e  th e  A ir  Conditioned 
"C ontinental L im ited”
, V-4-41’
fo r steam  engineering. S tephen is 
a t p resen t em ployed w ith  th e  K e­
low na Saw;-MUl Co.,. Ltd., b u t ex ­
pects to  receive h is b id  to  jo in  th e
N avy in  a  sh o rt tim e,
♦ ' • • ■
Ju d g e  J .  D. Swanson, of K am ­
loops, WM a  v ic to r  in  tow n during  
the  paist week, a  guest of the  R oyal 
A nne Hotel, "« * • ,
E. J . F itzgerald, of Princeton, w as 
in ,K e lo w n a  la s t wTOk, a  guest of 
the  R w a l  A nne HoteL 
' •  • •  , •
L A .C . George H andlen, of the  
R.CA.F., w ho h ad  been in  K elow na 
on leave fo r  a  week, re tu rn ed  to 
T ren ton , Ont., on  W ednesday.
D ick S tew art and  his son, Jim m y, 
w ere v isito rs in  W enatchee fo r sev­
eral days las t w eek. '
A. K . De Long, of Vancouver, was 
a  v isito r in  K elow na during  th e  
IKist w eek, a  guest of the  Royal 
Anne HoteL •  * *
J. W. Abraham son, of Revelstoke, 
was a  v isito r in  tow n la s t week.
P te. C harles Dunni o f th e  2nd 
C anadian Scottish Regim ent, s ta ­
tioned a t  V ictoria, is  hom e on tw o 
w eeks’ leave, th e  guest of his p a r­
ents, M r. and  M rs. Nqrmlin Dium, 
Biurne A venue. , —“
“Jam es C agney and A nn  Sheridan 
have com pletely cap tured  th e  sp irit 
of the charac ters I  had  w ritten ,” 
declared A ben  K andel, au thor oiif 
th e  best seller, "City fo r  Conquest,’^  
w hen h e  prev iew ed  th e  film p re ­
sentation in  Hollywood. “In  voice, 
m annerism s and  generally  pugnaci­
ous approach, C agney w as the  char­
acter I  h ad  w ritten . In  m any re-, 
spects, h e  personifies th e  sp irit of 
th e  book, w hich  is Metropolis. H e 
is  New Y ork .”
“City fo r  C onquest” is appearing 
on the  screen  of the  Em press T hea­
tre  on F rid ay  and  Saturday, Jan u ­
ary  31 and  F eb ru ary  1.
B ill M uir on th e  staff of the Royal 
B ank of C anada. M r.' S harp  is a  
guest of th e  W illow Inn.
Lt.-CoL C. W. Husband, of V er­
non, O C. of the  B. C. Dragoons, 
w as a  v ic to r  in  tow n la s t week, a  
guest of th e  R oyal A nne Hotel.
W. H. A nderson, of T rail, was a  
v isito r in  K elow na th is  week.
“Dusty” Rhodes, Leslie Johnstone, 
R ex M arshall, Jack  R itch and  Gor­
don Casorso trave lled  by  ca r to V er­
non on T hursday  to a ttend  the  R o­
ta ry  Ipe C arnival.
* » e e t
tWe*
A ty o u r  g ro c e r’s — 18 o r  
100 to  th e  p ack ag e— 
a lso  T e n d e r  L eaf T ea in  
7- a n d  12-oz. packages. 
Blended end peeked In Cenade
G arnet H e rb ert lis leav ing  on Sat­
u rday  fo r Vancouver, w here he has
G uests registenred at the  Royal 
Anne H otel during  th e  past, w eek  
include: J. B. McNefi, Penticton; 
H erb M cKay, V ernon; R. G. L eck- 
ey, Penticton ; N. M. Winch, V an­
couver; C a p t E. E. Townsley, V an­
couver; Capt. L. W. Johnson, Vic­
toria; G. Sandiford,. Kamloops; Staii
been accepted 
R .C A F .
as a  clerk  in  the
O f in te rest to  m any in  Kelowna 
and  d istric t is  th e  engagem ent of 
A u d re y  O live, d au g h ter of Mrs. H, 
H. C ham berla in  and  th e  lat»  W. G. 
C ham berlain, o f Benvoulin,, to  Dr. 
S tan ley  F indley, yoim gest son of 
M rs. C. F ind ley  and  th e  la te  P. P .
\
Steele, N ew W estm inster; W. W. F indley, o f Vancouver. The. wedding 
Stevens, Kamloops; R. Johnstone, w ill take p lace a t th e  m iddle of 
V m on; A. H. G rant, N aram ata. F ebruary , in  Vancouver.
Bill M uir left on Tuesday fo r ' ''— -------
Vancouver, w h ere  h e  has been  
tran sferred  by th e  Royal B ank of 
Canada.
RFA£>y TO M d /£ l \
________- I
M ajor H ugh M. F raser, of O kana­
gan F alls, w as a  guest o f the  W illow 
Inn  d u rin g  th e  w eek-end.
P. J .  Shsup, of. Vancouver, arriv ed  
in  K elow na .th is w eek  to  rep lace COOKI ES H4^
^I^H A R D  OF HEARING?
Suffering Headnoises, Catarrh, Sinus Pains? 
W e  in v i te  y o u  tc K T E S T  F R E E  th e s e  n e w  1941 
L o n d o A  a n d  C le a r to n e  . .H e a r in g  D e v ic e s .
M hny m odels to  choose from . P riced  from''ipattjjft w .tsnn. 
Also t h e , new est A m erican-m ade E w  Pieces, v e ry  sumU'^ 
ligh t b y  T rlm m  R a d io ; Corp,, Chicago, - a t  a  g rea t saving. 
W e g naran tee  to 's a v e  you 40% on  th ese  hew  1941 hearing  
devices o v er prices quoted  b y  agentA  AU a re  gnaran teed  for% 
ten  years’ service and  serviced a t  KELOWNA.
Also, te s t th e  massage. Instrum ent fo r  head-holse^-sligh t-deaf­
ness and  th e  a ll-^ e o tiic  V aporizer, , fo r C atarrh ; S inus Paln% 
Bronchitis- (use i t  e v e i^  d ay  a t  hom e/ co n sis ten t' trea tm ent 
b rings th e  resu lts)^
CALL FO B  FREE-- PRIVATE TEST^ EX PERT IN  CHARGE 
(Honrs: 10 a jn .  t i l l  8 p jn .)  7
SATURDAY dnd MQNDAY, Feb. U3 only 
Royal Anne Hotel, Kelowna
In q u ire  a t  Deidc fo r  H . T. DALE 
(X oteirH U beral A U o w a ;^  fo r  .Y onr P re s m t Ihstrinneht) -
m
m
vSiijpa
s i r
PAGE TEN
TH E KELOWNA COURIER T im m D A Y , JANUAMY 'm .
Deals W ith  
Free Goods
FOE
FRIDAY -  SATURDAY -  MONDAY
(O rder tawrlj *m *>re liaasiteid.)
1 Ue. pkx- SUPEE 8 UD8  2 E C
1 If®. G1*«8 F E UIT BOW li (3&C value) .................  FOR
1 le© Dkr. BUPEE SUDS BOTH « - j  ^
1 GU nt C»ke PALMOLIVE t30c value) ...............  FOE
S r©«. pkr». KELLOGG’S COEN FLAKES
r i ^ ^ r ^ k i r i c i L L O G O ’s  PE P  2 ? c  I
1 Fancy Glaaa BON-BON DISH ....................................  M  t  ^
2 Ire. Pkr*. PRINCESS SOAP FLAKES; 3 1 C
(reg. value, 40c) ...................................................................... ............... .
1 lb. Un TODDY 4 0 C  y
W lb. tin  TODDY (value, 59c) ^
MARMALADE ORANGEK are  Irt — an d  they’re  good.
T h e  M c K e n z i e  C o ., L td ,
PHONE 214 — THE M ASTER GROCERS — SINCE 1912
GYRO INDOOR SPORTS CARNIVAL 
Thursday, F eb ruary  6. Send the  Boys a  Courier.
OYAMA CLUB M P r a O N  FOR CENTRE a U B
k j e f e a t e d
F H u i P l ^ i  D  A T Y I A  C A I T r U T  L o s e  M a tc h e s  t o  K e lo w n a  a n d  __  KAJ/ 1 1 1  M lu lllll V e r n o n  O v e r  W e e k -e n d
-Moco
S t o c k t a k i n g
— Specials-—
LAST CALL F O R -------
WINTER COATS
C / \  D a r n  G o o d  C o a ts — n o t  th e  l a t e s t  s ty le ,  b u t  w e ll  
O U  m a d e , g o o d  w o o lle n s ,  a n d  g o o d  f u r  c o l la r s ,  a n d , 
o f  c o u r s e ,  w e  h a v e  lo t s  o f  u n t r im m e d  c o a ts  in  t l ^  a s s o i ^  
m e n t .  W e  h a v e  m o s t  s iz e s  f ro m  14 t o  46. I f  ^  Q C  
y o u  w a n t  a  g o o d  c o a t  c h e a p  th i s  is  y o u r  c h a n c e  V  9
skU A C KET S
A ll  W o o l  S k i J a c k e t s ,  s m a r t l y  t r im m e d .
S iz e s  12 to  20  ............... ................. ......... -................-
S K I  P A N T S  t o  m a tc h  ................................... ........................ $2.95
B O N  M A R C H E  L I M I T E D
B ernard  Ave. O pposite the  Post Office
$2.95
Give th e  K elow na Bojrs Overseas th e  H om e Tow n N e w s -  
Support th e  G3T0  Indoor Sports C arnival.
K E L O W N a  b a k e r y  b r e a d  m a k e s
S W E L L  S A N D W I C H E S
K . B . M a l t  &  M ilk  B r e a d  is  t h e  id e a l  s a n d w ic h  
b re a d .  P la in  o r  to a s te d ,  i t  g iv e s  t o  a n y  s a n d w ic h  
a n  a d d i t io n a l  z e s t  a n d  g o o d n e s s .  T r y  i t  t o d a y  
in  W h i te ,  B ro w n ,  R y e ,  R a is in ,  W h o le  W h e a t ,  
r-~or C ra c k e d  Whisat.
T h e s e  a r e  o n ly  a  fe w  o f  o u r  l in e s  b a k e d  d a i ly —
A ll  ty p e s  C a k e s  a n d  P a s t r i e s  m a d e  t o  o rd e r .
KELOWNA BAKERY LTD.
Phone 39 Pendozi St.
H elp send T he C ourier to  K elow na’s soldiers — A ttend Gyro 
Iiidoor Sports C arnival — l l in r s d a y ,  Feb. 6th  — Scout Hall.
E M P R E S S
T heatre  News — Phone 68 
BUY TH RIFT 'TICKETS 
AND SAVE!
T o n i g h t  O n l y —
7 an d  8.18
L a t e s t  N e w s
J a n e  W i t h e r s ,  G e n e  A u t r y  
“ S H O O T I N G  H I G H ”
also T yrone Pow er in  ‘TMLARK O F ZOBBO”
FBIDAY and  SAT.P- 
M atinee S a t ,  2.30 
N ightly, 7 and  9.05
SAT. MAT. only.
M a g i c  S h o w  
o n  o u r  S t a g e
A dded A ttraction,
J u s t  one appear­
ance a t  M atinee. 
S a tu rd ay  only.
J A M E S  C A G N E Y
A N N  S H E R I D A N
‘CITY OF CONQUEST
A pow erful story of tw o  reckless hearts 
against the  M ighty M etropolis.
— also —
DONALD DUCK an d  NEWS
W estern  'Treat—"BETUBN O F W ILD BILL” 
a i  1.30 Saturday  M atinee Only.
M a t  M on. 2.30—COMING: MONDAY, TUESDAY—N ightly, 7-8.27
T his S ta r  S tudded P ic tu re  brings you new  m usic and  h ila rity  . . . .  
You’ve never seen a  p ic tu re , ju s t like th is . . .  a  new  design.
FO R  EX CELLEN T JO B PRIN TIN G SEE T H E  COURIER
N e w  E x e c u t iv e  W i l l  C h o o se  
O w n  C h a irm a n — M is s  P a t s y  
D o b s o n  i s  A p p o in te d  G ir l  
G u id e  C a p ta in
Misa PaU y Dobuon has been ap- 
poixiled cap ta in  o< a company of 
Oyaina G irl Guides, vv'ho ar«  w ork­
ing to pass tlie lr Tenderfoot ’fe s ts  
by the m iddle of February . They 
m eet each I ’ucsday a t U»c home of 
Mrs. L uke Norm an, who has a 
Brownie P ack  m eeting on U»e same 
day. A tea  is to  be held  on ’ITiure- 
day, Jan u a ry  30, a t Uie home of 
Mrs. A. Dobson, to ra ise  funds for 
uniforms, etc. • • *
l l ic r e  w as a sm all attendance a t 
tlie annual business m eeting of the  
Oyaina C om m unity C lub on Friday, 
January  24. A  satisfactory financial 
statem ent w as presented, followed 
by the election of officers for the 
year 1941-32. ITio m eeting failed  to 
elect a new  president and  the fol­
lowing executive agreed to take of­
fice, wltli pow er to  elect th e ir  own 
chairm an: H arold B utterw orth , scc.- 
re la ry -treasu re r; H arry  A ldred, G or­
don HalL E. C raw ford and a  rep re ­
sentative from  each activ ity  func­
tioning. A vote of thanks w as passed 
to Norm an Davies fo r h is excellent 
w ork aS p residen t du rin g  th e  past 
th ree years. I t  was recom m ended 
tha t a c ircu la r le tte r  be sen t out to 
each fam ily in  Oyama, pointing out 
the  difficulty of keeping the  hall 
running on  a sound financial basds 
and asking fo r the  support of the 
com m unity in  paying  th e  sm all year­
ly  m em bership fee.• • •
Bruce E deridge le ft fo r Vancou­
v er on S aturday, Jan u a ry  25, to
take up industria l w ar w ork.
•  •  •
P rivates M ichael O rasuk and W. 
Fleck w ere hom e on leave last 
week.
~ „  , 'I’he O kanagan C entre Badm in-
C o u n e d  to  B a c k  J u n io r  B o a rd  c lu b  luis been  very  busy d ie 
in  E n d e a v o r  to  H a v e  In s p e c -  past week. v/iUi two m atches f>eiag 
t o r  C o m e  t o  K e lo w n a  a t  Pl»yed in  close succes«lwi. In the  
 ^ r \- ...-K  first, a t th e  Kelow na club on Sat-
O n c e  to  I n v e s t ig a te  D is tu rb -  evening. Wie CenUe was rep -
a n c e s  resen ted  by Mrs. Glec*d, Mrs. Van
A ckeren, tiie Miss** A. D rsper and 
Venables and Messrs. B em au, Van 
A ckcren, B erry  and  Phillips. Tlie 
resu lting  score was in  favor of K e­
lowna.
O n M onday evening, a t Vernon. 
a score of 9-7 resulted , w ith  Vernon 
tak ing  tlie la rger end. P artic ipating  
for the Ceatix ' w ere  tlie  Misses C ar­
ter. H arrop, Gleed, Mr. and Mrs. 
Van A ckeren, F. P arker, B. Cooney 
and H. B em au.
Radio in terference, since early  In 
December, has created a distinct 
nuisance in Kelowna, and tiie K e­
lowna Jun io r Board of 'IVude has 
m ade attem pts to have the radio 
Inpector visit tills city at the e a r­
liest possible moment.
Early in  January , tiie Jun io r 
Board decided to w rite  the D epart­
m ent of T ransport office at Vancou­
ver, requesting th a t an insi>cH:tor be 
sent hero Im m ediately to asceraln 
tlie cause of so m uch radio In terfer­
ence. Tile rep ly  the Ju rdo r Board 
received was to the  clicct tha t an 
inspector hud been here in  lute N o­
vem ber and no trouble was discov­
ered  then.
It has been adm itted by Ju n io r 
Board officials tha t this statem ent 
is true, but the m ain trouble com­
menced early  in  Decem ber and has 
been continuing over since.
On M onday night, the Jun io r 
B oard com m unicated w ith  th e  K e-
R. Cheesm an re lu m e d  hom e on 
M onday from  tiie  Vernon Jub ilee 
Hospital, w here  he has been for 
several, w eeks following a sevoro 
operation.
BENVOULIN
P riv a te  R. P . Munson, of the C an­
adian  Scottish Regim ent, Is spend- 
h ls tw o w eeks’ fu rlough  a t the hom eD u u uuiiiiu ui ;unju. wi mu
lownn City Council, soliciting its o f h is paren ts.^
_______J „ _______ >____n
—------- —„ V V V
support In endeavoring to bring  a  A n o th er of th e  B envoulln R efugee. 
com petent Inspector to Kelowna, o rg an iza tio n ’s qu ilting  bees w as held  
T he Council acquiesced In this re - j^rs. Cham berlain,
gard  and w ill w rite  the T ransport num ber of th e  ladies wore
Departm ent. " ’-------*-------»
:» RIBBON OF 
^  SILVER
Frotn Page 1, Cedumn 8
jjnmcdLiate one is th a t it is pr-ovid- 
ing  funds for the G overnm ent of 
this country  to carry  on o u r Lre- 
inendous w ar ctlort. I ’he  second and 
equally us Im portant a point is Uial 
Bucli un iiivcKlment is pm vid ing  the 
investor wiUi a definite finauclal 
backlog at tb.« tim e when h« will 
probably need it most, the postw ar 
years.
N ot only does tiie  w ar savings 
certiliculo purchaser help  tiie coun­
try  and increase h is ow n financial 
resources by saving, bu t he actually  
is adding twenty-five p e r cent to  his 
capital over a period of seven and 
a iialf years. One pays today four 
dollars for a certificate w hich w ill 
be redc'cmed by the governm ent in 
seven un da liulf years fo r $5.00.
" It is Uie least w e can do. sup ­
porting tills campaign,” said  His 
W orship G. A. McKay on M onday 
nlglit. "We should be pleased to 
do everything w e  cun to assist this 
efforL"
A t the Council .m eeting on M on­
day n igh t the alderm en and rep o r­
te rs  p resent eacli contribu ted  fifty 
cents to  a  pool to purchase w ar 
stam ps to  s ta rt the ribbon  of q u a r­
te rs  off on Saturday. A lderm an 
Sutlierland won the pool and  as a 
resu lt w ill receive about $0.00 w orth
COOKING SALE 
FOR BULK FUND
To iTsi»e fund* fo r th« under- 
nouriahed. ciiiMrenTs m lik  fund— 
liia t is tile purpose which iisji in - 
duc#d Ut» R otary ..ACjr*-* to hohJ ^ 
cooking side a t  di® O rchard  C ity 
Mutorx' sales rooms, sta rtin g  a t ten  
o'clock on S aturday  of tills week.
A lets# worthy objective would not 
have been cxinsidered a t  tills time, 
b u t d ie  llo ta iy  Aims w itli some 
justification feel th a t Uie local ch ild­
re n  should n o t,' b« neglec-ted, no 
m a tte r w'hat c&Rs Uie w ar m akes on 
our pursestrings.
A ^ e n d i d  and tasty  a rray  of 
food has been arranged  and persons 
patronizing the sale, w ill achieve 
two objectives. 'Tiiey will purciiase 
un unusually  fine b it of cu linary  
a r t to take homo to Uieir fam ilies 
and they  w ill also have Uie g reater 
satisfaction of knowing Uiut Uio 
purchase price will assist in b ring­
ing healtli to  som e local youngster.
o f w a r savings stamps. I t is u nder­
stood lie is doiiuUng a corix*spond- 
ing am ount to tlie lied  Cross.
r M M V B m 'o m im  t a g  d a y
TSie F rw e n V x '-
iuin Will be allowed to hold  a tag 
d»y on  O ctober 4. Uie C ity Council 
agreed aa  Monday evening.
r j u J r  A R R i 'S T i
I 1941 Styles I
*  HUNDREDS o r  FAIRS -
1 M e n ’s  D r e s s  O x f o r d s  IR ight from the factory to  you.
I S ize . 5H to 12. ^ 2  4 5  Ip e r  p a ir ..........    H
M e n ’s  W o r k  B o o t s  |
B ette r Value Uian P re-W ar
B Prices. From  factory  to  you. B Sizes 6 to 12; Q C  i
p e r p a ir ................... B
I RODGERS & CQ. |
“Tlie House of a Thousand 
1 ^ ^ ^  Bargains"
TWENTY NUMBERS 
IN BAND CONCERT
Tw enty num bers a re  Included in  
the Kelow na Ju n io r B and’s initial 
w in ter concert, w hh w ill be  p re ­
sented a t th e  h igh  school auditorium  
tonight, T hursday, Jan u a ry  30. 'This 
concert is  th e  first of th ree  affairs 
which w ill b e  staged by  th is  young 
group of m usicians, im der the  guid­
ance of A . C. Guild. Follow ing is 
the  com plete program ;
O Canada; m arch. T he Hoe Down; 
overture, T ancredo; co m et solo. 
Trees; m arch, S teppin’ O ut; recita­
tion, Mrs. D e M ara; w oodwind quin­
tette, Sarabande; wfiltz, S cotd i 
songs; (darionet solo; m a rc ^ . Pom p 
and C hivalry ; co m et duet. Long, 
Long Algo; overtu re , M igonette; re ­
citation, M rs. D e  M ara; baritone solo 
Believe Me, etc.; m arch. T im e Out; 
vocal solo, F o ste r M ills; b rass q u ar­
tette, , S leepers W ake; intermezzo, 
Princess T ip  Toe; m arch. Chaser; 
God Save T h e  King.
present. R efreshm ents and tea w ere
served  b y  Mrs. C ham berlain.
• • •
A  num ber of the  young people 
of th e  B envoulin  and  M ission C reek  
d istric t trav e lled  to Vernon, e ith e r 
by tra in  o r car, on T hursday  even­
ing to tak e  in th e  V ernon Ice C ar­
nival. * • •
P riv a te  Geo. Reid spent Sunday 
v isiting  his paren ts of this d istrict. 
• • •
Louis Casorso, w ho underw ent an 
operation  in  th e  K elow na G eneral
Hospital, re tu rn ed  hom e on Sunday. 
* • •
M rs. H um e is in  the  K elow na C3en-
era l H ospital w ith  phlebitis.• * •
M rs. A. M acfarlane, w ho has been 
in  th e  K elow na G eneral Hospital,
w ill re tu rn  hom e th is  week.
• • •
P a lm o  Bianco re tu rn ed  hom e from  
the  K elow na CJeneral H ospital th is  
week.
* * *
M isses Eileen Casorso and Louise 
HamiU re tu rn ed  hom e from  P each- 
land  on M onday. T he Vocational 
School w as closed because of a 
n u m b er of cases of scarlet fever
A&B
M E A T  M A R K E T
Q uality  tm d Service 
Phone 320 F ree  D e U v d r
C H O I C E
Q U A L I T Y
M E A T S
a t
re a s o n a M e
p r ic e s .
T r y  a  r o a s t  
t o d a y !
LUMBY IS AHEAD 
IN HOCKEY LOOP
O v e r t im e  4 -2  W in  O v e r  K e ­
lo w n a  P u t s  F ly in g  F r e n c h ­
m e n  o n  T o p
NORTH OKANAGAN HOCKEY
P  W L  D Pts.
Lum by _ 6 4 2 0 8
Vernon .... 6 3 2 1 7
Kelowna . .6  1 4 1 3
Lum by’s F ly ing  Frenchm en w ent 
out in front in  th e  N orth Okanagan 
Hockey League on Tuesday w hen 
th ey  defeated K elow na A pplejacks 
a t Lumby by a  4-2 count in  over­
time, K elow na saw an  early  2-0 
lead wilt aw ay and  could no t w ith ­
stand  the assau lt of the hardy  no r­
therners.
This w in places Lum by one po in t 
ahead of V ernon. If  ice can be 
obtained in  th e  n e x t couple of days,
Lum by vdll be b rough t to  the  R ut- ----------
lan d  rink. On Tuesday night, th e  being  p rev a len t in  th a t district.
tem perature dropped  and th e  groim d rirtwia t o  k a m u o o p S
froze again la s t night, to  give th e  GOES TO KAM LOOPS
hockey executive m ore hope of be- W ord w as received  a t  noon on 
ing  able to get ice. W ednesday by  D oug B urden, M an-
M inus Eddie W itt, w ho was p lay- ag e r of M acDonald’s Consolidated 
in g  hockey fo r th e  Vernon T raining h e re  fo r th e  p ast ithree years, of h is  
Centre, K elow na’s Benny Novicki tran sfe r to  Kamloops. H e is to  re -  
an d  su m  M cHarg scored in  th e  first p o r t  fo r  w ork  a t  th e  Kam loops 
tw o  periods aga inst Lum by to  give office on  T hursday, F eb ru a ry  6. 
Kelowna a  tw o-goal lead to  tak e  
in to  the last canto. B ut the  las t ten  
m inutes of p lay  saw  Lum by . tu rn  
on th e  hea t an d  shove th e  ru b b er 
past Tony N ovicki tw ice to  even 
.th e  count a t  fu ll  time. ,
T he lack of skating  w hich Kelow­
n a  has had to  b u ck  all w in te r to ld  .  
in  th e  overtim e period  and .Lum by F ro m  P ag e  1, C olum n 3
w en t on to  reo re  tw ice m ore, tak ing  special rad io  draw ings w ill
th e  game by  a  4-2 count. b e  conducted an d  boxes of apples
Kelowna hockey s u f fe r^  m o th e r  g iven aw ay  16 th e  school
b low  on W ednesday w ith  t m  o®” ch ild ren  w ho ho ld  lu ck y  w rappers, 
p a rtu re  fo r C alifornia o f  B enny B ureau  h as v ^ t t e n  to  V an-
Noviefci, w ho h as  gOM soutik co u v er restau ran ts , hotels, m anagers 
fu r th e r studies a t  ffie U niversity  01 g j d epartm en t stores. Retail- M er- 
S outhem  Califoonua- ^  ch an ts  Association, th e  D epartm ent
N ext Tuesday, K elow na p la y a M  of Education, etc., en listing  th e ir  
y m io n  and, if  ice avauabie, co-operation. Special lessons w ill 
Lum by w ill com e to  K d o w n a n em  jjg g |ygjj the  schools, p a rticu la rly  
Thursday. th e  dom estic science classes, re  th e
v a lu e  of app les fro m  a  h ea lth  stand ­
poin t. A pple posters w ill b e  d is­
p lay ed  on advertising  boards of a ll 
serv ice  stations th roughou t th e  V an­
couver an d  N ew  W estm inster d isr 
tric t.
Ito ilw ays C o-operate
C anadian  N ational an d  C anadian . 
P’acific R ailw ays a re  throw 'ing th e ir
-M ore About-
APPLE
WEEK
MRS. B. BELSON 
DIES IN ENGLAND
■ Friends in  ' Kelow na, w ill le am  
w ith  regret of th e  dea th  in  England
a S o n .  S  b-5*d a ,  Apple-wed,
la te  Mrsi B elson came to  K®towna P
w ith  her husband  shortly  a lte r  Ihe 
W orld W ar 1 an d  m ade a  w ide c ir­
cle of friends here. M rs. Belson 
w as particu larly  in terested  in  th e  
Kelowna T ennis C lub and was an  
active w orker. T hey  moved to  Vic
D ining  ca r m enus a re  fea tu ring  
such  ta s ty  item s as baked  apples, 
e ith e r fo r b reakfast, o r  fo r lim ch 
an d  d in n e r desserts; apple pie, deep 
o r close-faced, and  to  w hich  a  slab 
of tan g y  B.C. cheese m ay  b e  added
’H a d  L uck 
O ften B rings 
Good L uck”
Having a  t i r e  blow  ou t is tough 
luck b u t if  th e  ca r ow ner should 
replace th e  blow n tire  w ith  a 
G oodyear — th en  i t ’s good luck. 
He w ill h av e  m uch safer driving 
from  th en  on.
ANDERSON’S 
TIRE SHOP
Phone 287
G O O D Y E A R
Pendoxl St. 
T I B B S
m ove to England.
ARTS PHOTO
active orker. ey ovea to  v w - _ g j .  sim ply c risp ,'ju icy  B.C. apples
to ria  f ^  K elow na_m d in  th e  uncooke^ sta te  as m any p re -
up  residence m  Jersey, having to  . , v
evacuate th a t island last y ra r  and  ^ g  railw ays, w hich  w ere  qu ick
to  sponsor B.C. apple ju ice  as appe­
tizers  fo r b reakfast, lunch  and  d in ­
n er, a re  again  stressing ju ice  as w ell 
■ as th e  apples them selves in  m enus
Q T I i n i n  f Y P F N S  w hich  po in t o u t th e  goodness and  
O I  U l / W J  W M in O  h e a lth -^ v in g  vitam ins of these 
______ w holesom e products.
i S K K . s r ’S '  k's s s s k s
P hoto  Ktudio. T h is b u s in g ,  w hich
commenced by  J .  Niedolin, fo rm er- n e x t eigh t days. ^
In  th e  p as t six  days, 24 ca rs  of 
app les hav e  been  sen t to  th e  coast 
m ark e ts  b y  B.C. T ree  F ru its  Ltd., 
an d  fu r th e r  orders arie expected in  
th e  com ing w eek  as th e  cam paign 
gets im derw ay in  earnest.
In  th e  p ast tw o wedcs. T ree  P ru ite
ty  of Bridge R iver. Mr. Niedolin 
states tha t h e  has had 25 years’ ex ­
perience in  th e  trade. He has been 
accompanied to  K elow na by  his 
w ife and tw o  children.
MAY ERECT POLE
Roy Hunt- w as granted perm iss- ijh. st, i u
ion  by the C ity  CounciL on M onday h as  sen t approxim ately  90 cars each  
evening, to  e rec t a  clothes-pole on  -vreek to  a ll m arkets in  Canada. T his 
a  city  lot n ex t h is hom e near th e  vo lum e' o f business is encouraging 
co m er of W ater S tree t and H arvey in  consideration of th e  severe w in -
Avenue.
C H A I i  i s  B E S T  I
I F  I T ’S  G A L T  o r  D R U M H E L L E R
T ^ i f t  w ith  efficiency — T hat’s  w h a t coal from  Wm. H aug & Son  
w ill, g ive you. P hone 66 —  Prom pt delivery .
W m .  M A U G  S O N
Phone 66 Since 1892 . Kelowna
te r  w ea th er p revalen t on th e  p ra i­
rie s  an d  in  th e  east.
O f special in te rest w as a  recen t 
o rd e r to  th e  l i tt le  tow n of Moss- 
bank , Sask. This com m unity n o r­
m ally  has a  population u n d er 500 
persons and  w ould n ev er dream  of 
o rdering  a  fu ll ca r of apples. B u t 
an  a ir  tra in in g  cen tre  has been  est­
ablished th e re  and  has been pop­
u la ted  b y  R A H . pilots w ho » e  b e­
ing  given th e ir  final instruction  fo r 
n ig h t bom bing. .
' T hese English pilots a re  ; to  b e  
g iven Spitzenberg apples in  m a i^  
form s as p a r t  of th e ir  daily  d ie t and  
i t  is  expected th ey  w ill appreciate 
th e  flavor o f th e  O kanagan ap p le^
I n  easte rn  s C anada th e re  is  s till 
a  fa ir  supply  of Q uebec' M cIntosh 
an d  Fam euse apples on han d  ffi 
cold 'storage 'and som e Nova Scotia 
app les a re  finding th e ir  w ay  on  to  
th e  M ontreal m a rk e t  F o u r to  six  
w eeks w ill elapse before aU storage 
supplies of easte rn  apples a re  clean­
ed  u p  an d  th e  m ark e t le ft, f re e  fo r  
B . a  suppUe8. i t  ia expected. .
EVERY 
TIME HE 
OPEA4ED 
HIS MQUTH 
HE PUT 
HIS FOOT 
INTO IT
V
GET YOURS NOW -  -  -
O n l y  a  f e w  l e f t  a t  a
25% SAVING
@  N o r t h e r n  E l e c t r i c  
A B C  W a s h e r s  
@  L e o n a r d  R e f r i g e r a t o r s
#  N o r t h e r n  E l e c t r i c  
R a n g e s
#  G u r n e y  R a n g e s
THE KELOWNA ELECTRIC
Give th e  K elow na Boys O verseas th e  Homo Tow n News— 
Support th e  G yro Indoor Sports Carnival.________ __
J o e  a n d  h is  w ife  d id n ’t  g e t  
a lo n g  so  w e ll— E v e r y  t im e  
h e  s a id  s o m e th in g  h is  w if e  
s t a r t e d  a  q u a r r e l  —  T h e n  
a n  id e a  c a m e  to  h im  — H e  
b r o u g h t  h e r  t o  C h a p in ’s  
f o r  s u p p e r  —  s h e  w a s  s o  
c o n te n t  f r o m  e a t in g  s u c h  a  
d e l ic io u s  m e a l ,  J o e  c o u ld  
t a l k  w i th o u t  h e r  i n t e r r u p t ­
i n g  f r o m  t h e n  o n .
KELOWNA /B.C.
WHERE YOU MEET YOUR 
FRIENDS
Kelowna, B.C. Bernard Ave.
A  ChaUenge
to the U N i N S l I R i a }
H e a l t h  a n d  e f f i c i e n c y  a r e  m o s t  n e c e s -  
s a t y  t o  m e e t  t h e  p r o b l e m s  o f  t o d a y .  
S i c k n e s s  o f t e n  s t r i k e s  q u i c k l y  a n d  i s  
n o  r e s p e c t e r  o f  p e r s o n s .
H O S P I T A L  I N S U R A N C E
r e l i e v e s  y o u  f r o m  t h e  h e a v y  f i n a n c i a l  
b u r d e n s  o f  u n e x p e c t e d  h o s p i t ^  . b i l l s /
$1.00  PER MONTH PER FAMILY $1.00
®  S i g n  Y o u r  I n s u r a n c e  C o n t r a c t  T o d a y  ®
, o m c B s .
R o y a l  A n n e  H o t e l  B l d g .
O FFIC E HOURS:—Tuesday, W e d n e ^ a y  and  BWday—2 to  5 p jn .
S atu rdays — 2 to  9 p jn .  \  ^  >
►
G ive th e  K elow na Boys O v ^ se a s  th e  H om e Town News— 
>  Support th e  G yro  Indoor S ports C ara lv i^
'
’
Advance
" 7 m .
SPRING DRESSES
Plain colored Spring Dresses, also two 
tones; navy and black with white lace, 
pique or organdy collar and cuffsjnare 
decidedly new. Smart styles for misses 
and slenderizing styles for women. Yoke 
shoulders, stitch pleated and gordd skirts, 
full-flarde skirts. Belted and matching or 
composition ^buttons.
$6.50 ““ $7.95
■ GAY«PRISnrS
ChoAsei’GAY. M U L T I c d ^ R  PR IN TS 
—floraT ■ niotifti/^'tiny'’ Spruits aiid large 
patterned ' prints. Pull skirts, three- 
quarter and short sleeves — gathered and 
shirred blouses — new necklines and 
novelty jewellry.
$3.49 $6.50
Q U A L I T Y  M E R C H A N D I S E  
P h o n e s :  1 4 3  a n d  2 1 5
h ■
K d o w n a ,  B .G .
n
